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II*. fROFffitllS OF LIOIIM 
IQQ y#«.w. im-m sin©® ligaiii was ftr.»t r».«o l^g#d as 
a eaastt-bweitt fsletit %«•% des'pit# miaelx iiiw®ti^ ti,o». 
i%« stap«ei%t3r# -still iwmlas Hiis 1« p-rtaei'imlly d«® to 13ie jpao-b 
li^ ln €#»« aot vmAtty sflit ap S»to id®»tifie,l3,l,® feuiMtiig ttalts*. 
{ISg) is g®aef«l.ly #i»«d.i%«d wiiat h&Timg .ts-feMidttoiNt. tti® tmrm 
li0a.ia bAo tb# el*al©«,l lit©.'X*twre.# Bay«a (lis),. wr.s tls© first 
ta .r©«.egaia® tti® @xl#t#tt©© of «i©!i a ®tj¥»taiiae a® a 0o»5»5.eat «f 
amterlai# dlse©wr«d timt wa-My mtsria-ls ©Ottid b© sepasmted iat© 
tv«s frA©%i«®® fey with, aitrio aicid f©llow®d- by a «llg®ett«m witti 
pot&ssiim lif€r®tx.l€#* Hie sit'bstaiie® -ttiat w*» raftoir»4 ealled l^uerwst* 
isg S» fowad •fela.t th.# l^ oelaTsl® p&rtlmkg prl»el"paH.y 
eOTtalsftd a iewdr p®r««it&g« #f .oarlma thas 4 id tli« fimetim 
aowi f»« tb® ^o4» 
*11011. r0i*te« t« to® l«aw«<i fcfeenit tb# •xfiet strti^ ttsral ralatlcmslilp mf 
ttie -fftri^ tss €«B|praa®mt ]^ rfc« of "fclie MoMaa- «f thm li^ ls Isomt 
work, .hswsBiHr,. 'iaAiealse!:# tfeat ^hm wmlmmm Is ar^waatie te 
ISm fr»«p« m. mmt&nm Imw woeatly %®« 
®«4 *.« to %!>«' mm -fc® th« "fcype* 
t® a.^ odjf wry higli »l@sm3&r 'This Is aot »t all 
surprtsiag* eia«e tto® tesi© llgain ^ ttlMlag^nit Itself ie G.r high forMiala 
w©i^ t, »o»®wJi©i« is th© .a«i^ als#rli#sd of 8SO (IS),.. 
M.®ata mm |»rtlGa.laf plmx% my iiff.«r sc®®^at fr« Itpafa from 
an©th«r so^©®.* la 4liff»f®ne#s la e€»fositlai »r® ®ft©« 
tmt fmm i.s«t*t®d hy »th®d:8# .As 
a. «#• f*«%,,>. i-fc imm im% ^«a ©elabllabetf that llgata froa « #wn 
plajsifc is era® ©©i^ owaA*. I-fc .Ims ii.i»©"5^r, thai; 
llgattts trtm soiwees feM i8©lat«i Ijy imri«iis metfcods baw aaay 
r®«.®1ii«a#- ia eCffiMSi -ftad &lik« la .& fi»y ®wat^  they 
i*y be %r«e.t«d si^ lsrJy*. ftt l®s.st5 qmllisft-feiwly* 
A.* doet»rr«a««  ^ ef illplB *itSiia the Pi®»t 
la ths plsat H l^s is f«s»i pria®tf»lly 1® tw© plaoes*. Ia m.m It 
mp^a-FS t© hm eli«i©all,y wi%ii. as m. Hg6si&e®3,l«l#®» In 
•tti® *11# #f tb« p]to.Bt wtitl® ia "fch« eth^r *- smaller saaowt 
1« la. tfe« iaaella i^aB»®a pla»t «#11« «tp-par®at3.f ia 
«u iii[©«l>la®j| trnw^m tm mAsii-fcttti,,. a aaa-ll »©««% ©f ligaia Is e««afeia®i 
•wttli %h0 ft Is# pr@»«a% .ta tit® ftoat 0®!!.# 
f# #»%« a# etwplftt® Agreesemt Isfts l»»a &»«ig liptte v^mmmrek 
wer'kmrm «.8 t© «fii#h ligaia is ecwtt>4jtt®4'wi-fe. » 
3M IS ««AM ^UT#-S 4% «W3I .AY^PEETRS -FCLIA-FC CI® EE-LLML®®* I# 6»LY A@AETALFT«.L* 
ly vitti Saispor-fc#*  ^ of tfels liypotli#®!®., %li® «@»eaall«€ 
mim Mwaif Cst)# flS8)., itad »r® 
Rmttimtotri |4l)# ®3# asiij<&rl%y «f tti# s-ttfport 
ehemieal «is<a®M,wstt;i'e« 0t «»® lt»kag« ©r ttaotli«.r* &€«« Csi) Arrive# 
at til# mmelumiem thrt ma 'b«"few!8«» !«« m®14ie growft 
to'the It^ ia AXA M Itydrmyl tsf tfe# (1^1 Mmaeed 
•fc.® viw tlistt mn «tti«,r»lSk® lt*ika.g» ©ecws li^In aa€ e&lliil©##*, 
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Ittildlag ©toa®.** Biis i&ttar has * sis® of mly 1?0 mi4. 
refers t« •• S#*CS gpotjfi# FITO of the "ligato bialMlng atoaes*' thtae salt.# 
up mm ©f t3a« b«ildiag tmltSj,** la the sw® mmmmr that gltJcos» 
i® th© building stm# of ©^lltjlc®# aatf ata.r©k» a.3tMj eelloMose and ^Itose 
are their r«©|)»etiw fewlMiag waits- (18)» K#le©tilar weight studiss of 
ligate t» s©liatl03e In dre«»ic eolwist® Isdleat® s molecular w#l^t 
of hm^mm-n 4^^000 mmM, 10,.000 for llgnin separated is this iB»»iaer (103) • 
Mtey ea|>^iri®al forai-wlaa lia-r-e beeti staggested for llgala. (18) 
presents a. forrailft of »®tha»©l lipiia fw®, sprue® -TOM, 
Karris (66) giws «t formtlR of ®a.pl» Wfod llgalB, is&latt#di 
th© ?0 per e@»t swlfurlc aoia. i»tli®i» 
lA-gnia in <3©I©r frw a. Itgfet y^llew through a d&rk brown to & 
tf®#P "bliStok, #®p«iidiag largely apess, tfe® ir#th<^ of iselatloa. It is isolated 
a® aa, amerfSiotts perwi®r» lAgnia frmi the aalflte palplng pr©0®ss, whle'h 
it ordimrl '^ oMalmed as a ©aleltm ligao«»IfQn&t», Is jS-olttM© 1h wat«r 
&nd Alkali,, "but is osly very slt^itly eolubl# in orgaale s«lwnts. Cfe 
th« ©tb©r JiajG-d# li-guls sep&rmt^d tti@ «.lkmll proe®«8, -sshieli la a sodi-um 
liga&tej, is soltjbl# tn. mm.y #rg®aie 8®lin»nt», 
Mgsite from pra«tle&lly all sources fo.s©s EN h^atlaj-., with the fu:si©a 
t«fmp0rftt«r« poilBt at-ssh.iett th@ra»l 4»©c»positi ce «@t8 In ©xtremoly 
el«se. together^ ff«i®raily,. fr@« li.f«ixi soMefl. -without oondenslsg a^ats 
or pla.stiei«»r® glT©# A wry Isrittld prodaet ©f losr mechasleftl streagrth^ 
althottgh a w&ry smooth hard surfmc® <s«b "b& ob-to-l.TOd. 
2, RMETLTM growips ja.tfae llgai» aaaleetil® 
For y®ftr@ -it hms- "be^n reoopiiaed that llgnitJ i»8s©80«s eert»ln 
leftialte r««L©tiT« grovqpsm Th® r©€!®ttt work of Harris (66)  s'WMrlses the 
prs«®at of ttis pbas® of llgnln oti«ai8t;ry* Working ¥d.tli aapl® 
wood llgBla isol«,i;®-d wltii ?0 per s«lf«rie «t©ld tr&m e<wtpl«t«ly ©x-
gr»<m vo0 f^ h» tdentifted B.nd elmmlftmA tli« refte'fci'r# groups ©f 
•tt« lignM M©l«ei3l»r IswildiHg 30.rgely thro«  ^chlerliifttioB. ftud 
H»-aiylifbi.iOii ste<il»s» 1.,^  ®ii«« pr®T7lA#« iiif«P7mtion regardteg 
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8# CSa® mettoxyl #.ttaob«d to a 
tftrttary e«s.rfe<m atom 
S 
I 
1 — C OCfi, 
1 
m thm Msis of tli«s® reActivai grewps th# appar®Kt fonaiala 
for ttils ligHltt fcalldiag unit Is abstat §10* A® Is sh«pn is Ikbl© 1,. 
the pre®e«e« of alx »©th®xyl gro«p»» fo^r liyir®3cyl grotapsjj aat twe ethylejilc 
dowlsl© is ljadieiRt®d» Biis e©rr#spffi«<is to en empirieftl ferawM of 
°« »S0 °8 («>4 
for th# li^la taiMiag msit. Sight .©xygeag aye wsldentified. They appaar 
t® exist ia «th©r lactone rings, or ms a |»rt of a riag swh as 
fur©^# 
Harris polait® <mt tlmt -fc.© te-wtomrie gr^vp^. lo* 3 iis F&'BLE 1,. 
ajt^reatiy is f«r jnest of the tf4&raot®ristie rsactioB® of 
lipiin» th.« eolttMlity of ligaia in alkali ie &© t© this grotap.* *®thyl-
atittQ with diftsanetfeaffle st«.Tsili«e® th® ®«ol coaftpira.ti<m «»4 th« ligaln 
xm leager ie ©elii'bl© la alfcfcli* la -addition, it ho loagei* sh»g tta© r©-
mottoEB a k®to a typieal exs®pl© is the wija® RMD eslor-
atlOR with ]pil®r®gltjoi»@l« la aa #ftrll»r work (67) tferrls ted eo-workers 
Indicated that isoliit^d llgain R|^®ars t# ©sttst priHeif«.lly la th.« Icete 
t&rm,. irfill# tfe© original 11 i» the- plMmt I® in thm ssolic form amd is 
eomMxi04 with the awr'toljy^lrata »t®riml®« 
fk& f&.0t thmt liffain fvrmm ^Mhlm lifftomultmlo &eMm th© addl-
tl<ai ©f *©id ®«ljfit#» i« due t© thm pr®««aaee of tvo ©thylesi© 
linkag«»,, W## 4 ia Sftfel® 1# ' it appear a that Himre e®a h& tm& stslfcmie 
•teid groups attaeh®^ to ©»©li llpji« ImlMiiig unit of a forawla w&±^.t ©f 
ali@wfc fht® rmeM-m llafc&ge, ftppftr^tly Is largely respoasibl® 
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43 P I: 
It tiiat thm mrla-tioa ia tfa® setfeosyi ©onteat ©f llgpia 
frosa diff«r@at weoiy iK-bs-toas#® ws&f b® ««eQaot®^d tor f»rtly ia.tlii® way.# 
As a r©.sult of tiae M,# yi®M.s- of fiBalUln aM .sj»T'iia.ga.ldeiiytf® obtaiaad, 
Si'ybert h«.» fOsttiM-fcefi al^ a-*»liy(lroa^ '^®l*lo«aill<«Be S-JSKJ alpii®-." 
Iiy^raxypr0pi®8yifing©ae ®r« tlie material® aM -fcbat they emS.m&B& 
toge-tt#r wl-tti a iees of iwfc1j«»r t^ o form lig«ia,« 
5« i^ rtjie-fe-are of th« iigata 
Ki»li Is to "b# i^ md in thm lit»rat«r« ©oaeemteg lite 
B-trtactare of tb# li@a:i». a-oelenaa,,. Im gaae-i*!,^ , tli© friaei'|»l dlff®r®iees 
of opAai^r* »y ustaally elftssifisi iat© «it!i«r ef two grotips* Tfee first 
"be l ieves that  i fe  &t area* t ie  mm.tnT& au.d  ©x is^ .® as  swch in  t lm 
-KlilJe the eecend f#©l« that Mgste is ©f ««.rb«b.^ drat« origin sad 
is th.® of ft »ee«iiars' reAeties. brsttglit atseut la the ge^ratioml, 
lll^rt (fS) tmj be r«gftri®4 &m a aw^ortsr of -tttis latter coa». 
teatlsB* It skeuM %« foint®  ^ e«t here that the fr#at majority of ligaiB 
ehemlats acw f®ol tJmt m. la-rge part of th« lipi.ia mwleesl# is of arcanfitie 
s^rttet^o*© arid exis-fc® aa s^ofe in. th© plaat* S©e©at w^rk -Ct-®)C7l) tmmda to 
estaBltaii iiils ©©nsliisleii 'almost witfeeut dQ>ti-M» 
An early %» 18ff lls-sen ^palatini out- tli® elos® rel«ticm.8liip b©l3f®ea 
llgnto mmA eeaif^ ria, tlie g.Iiae©8i4« ©f esfeifsryl alo:(jk#l, Aa aro*a.tie 
alc©feol» 
'C«mlf©.ryl AXeoh l^ 
CHgO 
*u» 
( o) HIM urigimal fttoa *isi ®wgg#st«i tfest 
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In ttS'S W^m4m»bmwg (4^) tkmt Z0 gttaiaeel. 
aai its SmrlwmMmm mm Wm feslMimt stm»B ©f lifstm,* 















Mm. mrly timmy Mm mtr%i«%mrml r«latloe«feilp ©f tli# ligstm 
fettiMiag 3&»««wei ««t MM primry 
%4re l^ i«. m •%fc»r Mai»g®  ^ wltfe «« ©f tti:« ffesa®! 
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Si»©rtl^  ?r«a4®a%#rg (if) rnhmAmMA tfc# asMmm th©#ry e©R» 
©•ralttg %hm mtrucimrm «f li^ i» w4 he «tigg(»»1s®4 tl*t tfe# %ml«« form 









D«.«ptt# th© f&cij thmt thesm f oramlas are t© a c«®id«ra"bl® exten-t 
.speewl&tiw^ it &p|j®ars tfeat Fretal#n.b®rg hms pr©"rid«idt more ^aets thmx 
aay other inwstig&tor (§2) to mwltj him eeatemtlms regarding » 
atrttttt-tarttl f©r»tila iipi,lji.« It mlglit polated ©ttt lii&t Pr®ii«l®n'b®rg*s 
c«Boliasi-o»® are not ©atlrely la A,gr#«eBt with the reeeot i»ork ©f Harris (66) 
OS th® grewpa |sr»s»st la tit# ligata a#l®©Kl«i, althottf^i th.®r© are 
fflftny point.® ia: whleh tli«re is close ®iall®.rity ©f 
l®e«is.tly (66) Ba.rri« @btaia«i ®f «ppr<8Ki.s*t©ly SO per eent of 
»-a# Its i«rimti"r#s ly tli® liyclr©fenatle« ©f llgain. 
Althetig!! Vhm h.-f^rcmvl aad astliexyl .gr©sp» haT® %««» resse-rod ia. ttie A"bo-w9 
treatB-ieiit^: m®ir»rtla«l.#sis it is a -mrj impsi'tRst ©©atritotiOB la that it 
shtms that a large paarfc of th® ligniB: s©l®©wl® i» built up of th.® C6-^S 
tsai.Miiig 
Us® «,t>#Tr© #Tl4<9».e®, ©otaffl®# with tb# w.ork of Fre^Aoiberg (48) Mid 
WlVbert (71) ia •^leb yleMs ©f mr-mT 60 f®r oeat ©f -TOBilllB, syrlngaldehyde, 
.aaa ttieir A#riwtiTO.« wer® €«fl3ait»ly »:st«.ljlisl3.@» th.® pr«s#ae® ©f 
m.n »r©»tie mu-mlmm with .a earb©B mMm ehatat* A4ditio»l e-ri<l®a®« 
iWtiroring lii# pr«®-#»e® ©f m aromti© im th© Itgaim i® th® 
that saba^atla.! «s«wst,s of itr©»ti© stttstatte#.® are f®fm®d ia tb« 
alkmll of llgaia as mhcwn "by lf«f«s®r «ad Hermas (70)# Cat©eh©l mad. 
|srot©e«.t#eli«i# aeid la aearly 25 p®r sent yieW were 
Bas«d ©m tli®s» Imt# d«"r»lo|»SHt» la tfe.® kii«wl«dg® ©f lipi..ln c^,®misitry 
% % 
Eitobsrt (TJ) Is&s wrj- r®©@ntlj profosed iiiat the IsulMlag stesj®® is lignto 
ar® a.lphfifiiyirexfprepio'vamilloii# and -aIpfea.-»by*Sro .^y3.pr©fi#syTiiigom#- fli©y 
eoad®BS« t®g«1ii©r 1». mryiag rfttifts with tli,€ ®liffili*tion of mt«ir to f©ra 
1 
I 
t — C C Cls 
II I 
© « 
**!'* wty ®ltb.«r tliS syringyl or tb® gm«.i«,eyl, ,p*owps., 
Sttidies tfe® .».'bg0rftl©a o-t llgate mA li^ ia 4@rimtiT«« 
H«rg«g aad Hil3ta®r f®9) ij^leat# a strtte-fcuj^ for llgnin, 
Im toy «^ent# it will aat»4 that greap a,fpears to Ij® 
fwa<iaffl®ntal la th® ligain •»© @arll«r, fitie ©f 
.^«s« C6-C3 stoii©#® «. •ligttla bmiM.iaf mit* fa&TlBg 
forswlft w©igfe^b of .alsoiat S50„ 
C« Ch#mleal a®a.isti.oa» Mgaim 
M.gaia is a wry waeti-w saterlal* f#fe»n tmier »iM een-
4iti0a-g th© .r#a.«ti®si,a taktag pl«.«e ftr® larfely iiios® of tfe® reiMtiv® 
eilifb&tio ®44© elia.la but wb.en m®y« #rft«%ie treftt»©at is -as^d 
a eattpl©t© disrttptl#® ©f ifea -bakss 
Im tli«i •m-mm of mldatl®, llpiia is «®p«@iall3r reaetiw., la fact, 
ew» «iM tooiPtaiftie «lii«lsg »f#nts will mms-ptetmly" disrtjp-t the moleewl® 
giTlag simple ^a#gi«ai«kti@a frod«ets» Fomie aaS emlic feoids bm-ro tte«a 
©btaiaed fr«ii t.lw0 me-tles ©f oa-m® oai liguist. li^rog«n fsro^M® m»ntr&l 
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cy®l©lie:mii.« h»Te "bom the prteolpa.! pr©d«et® M«iitifi«a. Sydriodlc aeM 
mx& r«<l fh0spli©rotjs- r«ta6t wtth I3 -nlai ftt taBperatwres fc© gir® 
htfM yields ©f togeis^F -with soae oayg^ e«taisiaf stibstane®® 
Gt "en aeidlc »ftttar#« Hi®b llgnln is wltli -slae sJu-sf: ia an. 
mtims'ph&Tm of good yi©M» of arosiatie phsaollc i?m-fcerial6 ar© 
oMali»4, sueli as l-«j~pj«©|5yl*3»®«-bh©sy-«'4-»liyc!roxy1j©Kaeiiej, g«icol and 
similar |>h«solt© d^rlmtiTes, 
Bri4g@r (tl), S». wcrlc eo-^ uct«d In this Ifeljom-fcory^ fmmd. that th@ 
-Ary or <l«»l5rastlw €istilla%i«rs mf is te exeellcut sBthod for 
•©"b^inlag aa»y ]^®n#lie mt#rlAls# % omr«fwlly ooatroSlsd fraetiosatiw 
0t' til© liqtaM -tar, tA« imtmriMlm wmr^ oh-t^-inmS. m€. Identifiedt 
«*»o«a6l., p-«or«<3l,, fi»iasol, 8-,,S-xyle«Ql aa^ eresol. Qa the 
ba-sis of th© llgnl» -tor th« yield ©f eAeh mrl^ generally betsreen S ©nd 
10 per een-few S-teee eenditlcms ar© extreiae in th.© .ees« of tfm 4B3trKetl%m 
it is appftnsst -tte-at a e«pl®t@ cli»rttpt>lcm of th« ligwln 
moleewl© tek®s pl&ee* ffe# 'hlgli ©f the tesaene atacletis mt el#m%®)a 
aecotmtg t&r thm l»;rge saKstmt of phmmolle materials present* 
n&tmrimla ©ljt&i»©€ la d«8tirttc!tlw distillatim- of ligniB Are 
aoetle s-^id «s«i '«.e«tose, As & natter ©f .f«ct^ 1b the wood 
distillfttlan. latest*y,. it i® tli® ligste presest. te the weed that is largely 
Tm»pGmMlb%0 fser th.* wtbyl ml^ ofe©! produced,. 
Mgala i»iA#rf€HSs awlfOBsttifltt fialt© readily*, fh# staMlity of tfee 
meMs fesmrnA hy th« i-1:1011 -rf alfcsltH# sartli &eM 
a. &mrhoii->*snlfur llaJage, stieh &w w&mM h& the 
«&«« •#i«a to aw ®%hylen# Amthl® bo-M talas plmee.^ ft is t;rp« of 
ffl&y he »«©opit.i.3£#i -as tliat- taking plm.00 1b thm «lfi1>© ^p®r ysilp-
t»g premmamM Ltpiia also be stilfeumted direetl^ with ooseaHtrnted 
.stilfitrl© &eMm: It mppmrnrn tlmt SMlfmmtimn of the Aroeati© an-eleias takes 
pMm MB distlfl.gmish@d from tM pr®0«41ag tyf# of su3.f©m%im wbioh is 
&pgm.rwt3.y mMitimml t® to ®-tsyl#sio beud* 
M^i» is »a,.etlw witli .eto.lori»., fli# »j©jrity of its 
r««.ott«a.s ajp® ^th tii# -r»a#tif# m.liphmtiG .#M# efaaiasf k0W©v«r,. efeloria® 
win imt0 th« &ro»tie wh«. oaitable efctalysts,^ 
s««li «.s £»rrttt ofelerid# ftre A.® 'wa® p©iat»d out la t&e motlm. 
©M r»a<etl.w gr«aip« p3P©».«ab Sa th® ligii-im ohlorinatioa Im® 
i 
bmms: ®®f«0iAlly tai^rtaiab te aid,lE.g Ja tiie i4«atlfi©«.%i©ii of tfeea® groups* 
aay %mkm. or sxitatttu-fcim# Aaioag tlj.e 
omL^vmda tfeat- «.f# ©wt- &rmM fey€r©efal@rie metliyl e-leeliolj,.. 
ehlero-fors a*«y slai.Jjii' derlmtiv«s* D«riwtiT«s of 
llpito «is »«efc mm 4S per ment of ^hl&rlxm, haw b@«i 
0«^4a#4» Otli®r mm mqumlty mmtivm with lipiia* 
Mgmis .teliy?drM«,, as»d la tmrietis sdl-9wt»». 
is tfe® moMt mmsmaa a.e#%'latisf «.g®a*b# A® :May a® or foar &s«tyl 
greape my he imtm> tb@ lignin rnrnleeulem la -Hils smme^ th@. 
r#«WB-fci«a. «pf«&re b» priaei^ily witJi th« hyiip#xyl te tha 
ftllfkiiMe sld« «fe«.|as* 
Alfc3rlii.tl«i ligaisB. witb tiie usijjal ftlfcylatlm ag«ate# ©*g», 
dl«.s.«8i«tliaa©, 4i*#tliyl iprsowis readily# All ky<ir«gyl 
grjottps »y to® tli® r^swlt, ©f whieh Is ltffxS.n h00onms 
s©latol® ia th® e«B-b®at of mmpl» wood li^ln Jias bmmM 
ia0r»a»«d fr#m a n&r-ml ©«,t©at «f tO#6 per. e«».t to m ©f 118..g 
l»r e#»t irf5.e» »M.iylat«€ wAtk Bultmtm (66) 
Rjrirolyals t« «« -©f tt:# f@w 1$© uto-loh llp:itB 
xm»pmtA r»ail'ly» ^ati® i» a©t at all swr^risfeg,. slm©® tli®-
asii «f lig»la tram th«- earljoljyiimt# ».t»rlfcls pr#8®at 
im th0 l^aafe i«» 'ftlsest witfeetit #ace#|sti©«,^ . wpc® »mm mert ©f « 
l^ rolytle -e,.©*4«« MySwaiysis. «f llpito «Ry pr©«:®#d., to th® 
peiat *fc#r®"ly -a larg® |»y©®nt«.f® of liie »-fe«Kyl groups %» eisAwd 
fr« the ilgpia seleomle. ftils Is e»,rri«<l ®ttt. ©.t ©lem'fc®^ %®ip®r-» 
fttares M tfc« .pp««m«t ©f ssftll a3a,©iiat# of, dilwt® *eM» 
For sa m. thm rmmstt&mB ©f llgsla, tfee wsrif ©f 
BiH-lip® Cm) i» th® »st «©iapr®li®s,®tT® yet t© ap^ar* A grm&t wmmy 
TmlmrnhM w&imrmmmm r«garfil»g tlsis are ftl»o %© l>® feosd# 
mt Ligata 
Mgiala &3ad its &s«©©iait#4 mteris-ls im. th® plftBt sttbs.-tete©,.# o^lliales© 
mmA tl3« beate®liu3^»#.% mm. ®e|5«rAt«i- % »itl»r -two gsaerml aettiod®-* 
tb® fSxst r®*is*»® all otii#r amtftrials,, largely hy hf^r^lysis, lea^lag «i© 
ligata ^Ii4ii4* fli# eoattista la dlssdlvlag V&m ligaia# ttas saparat* 
iag it freoi t1a« llgsta ,m«ty b# |>r®ei 
fr@» ffels isetfeod Q.£ diMsl-rtag tli« ligftia 1# tli«t 
©WffiSBfily ii«e4, tn th® oaM©reial pui-lptsg -iiyoeesses« Blre^-b fer 
•tiis e8"£i*,M0a af llgaSa also fall *ltMa -©i®#® &mmm twa 
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elaims ef ttwsy t© tit© o©at»yy.. In ©«•»« i»tfe€Mas. 
mrrn mmrm tit«i ethmrm ft»i iftias yield a liga.t». -thmt hfts 
##grfcd®4 
Wmw steiiifts mt a siaiasa* «f «t®rial Is 
-<3m»i.r®iL-0 it is mmstmmry %© .first fwm, th» pl«s.ii% swMtasft# tJ» 
mrlowfi saefa ».# smlss i^isesj^  resias &m<& wlatlX# 
Ikl# im- Am.m 1j|' wltfe mriotss ©r^getui# pf«.f«r» 
aa, Marfewr# * 
Wmr 1ft® Qutetttitti-t® ©f ligate th« a®8t tMf«rtaiit aft-ftM# 
utttllE# ft® ©f tli« »io»-lt{pita l#».irteg aa te»e»l«M© llgsla 
r » s i l j « t  t h ®  a © t e « d e  p o s « « s s i a g :  o c a i ^ r e l f t l  l ® | > © r t A t t s ®  d @ ^ a 4  
tifcfs the «0la%l«i of the ead its f©r r«« 
0#v®*y * Sxe«ptlOT£« 1» i^«!i li.gate it «ls%aia#4 as. & fey^-proAiaet Ar® th® 
^rgltts: pr#e®.ss (il) -aad tin© proves® (61)» sswi ia 
for tfe« iiydlrolysls ©f »!tolas# to mgmrm and al®©fc®l. ^©ther 
^mmm mmxmhmt #-i*llRr la as.tt%r# t® twa- i« that B-a#€ for th# 
pf©4«eti««t ef fttrftjral frc® ©at hmlls.# fh# h:&m&^rg ts hi^ .ly 
with e«llal.®s«, mirmm .«Bly tli® p#sts®&»« ar© hyiroly^ M #ay 
gi«B..-b #*%#at %j tfe# fteM ffe® ,r«sii«« rmmiMimg is n©t pmr® 
0ta«» tb# p»r«eatftg# mmpmstti&a &f ©.©llwlfts® ssd ligat« h«® 
hy eliraSsattlffltt of mm fs-ntsssaa#* 
a* .Tkm prm®-m i» thm »o#t tmporttet. ©.f 
All fhm plant ®a.t«riftl 4« 
by «f th# ligattt to a ssIbIjI-s llgHO«ta1.fo2iat® «@tim 
-&t alS*.lia.« «arth «.etil sttlfit^ s, thus sepftrstlisg it firoa tbe 
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SuLfUft  OioK/oe 
CALCIUM Acio Svifne 
AfiQ SuiFufi Dtcxtoe 
SuLflTE PuLf 
<<.i uiose 
L  / M S  
CALCIUNI SULFITE 
AIR 
VJASTS £rrLUCNT LIQUOR 
Baa4c C~Ai.c/aM 
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SUGAFI SOLUTION TO 
F L fit Me ' Vrt. R-s 
3ui.FUHic Ac/o 
/ , O .  3  ^ C H O L L E R - T O R N E S Y C H  P H O C L B S  
FOR SACCHAR! FICATION OF WOOD 
proiue# ferfurftl. in a atiols higher la tkm other tw® 
priEeij^l c©ap#a«a1i8, t-fa# oell«l©s@ %1» ltgai»» Is wmny type^s ©f 
prdduets.* saeh ««.ia th® fla.stl©sfi«l<l wh«r« » .^r# soars® of li,ga.iji i» 
B©t nmm@-m».ry 0 this raw »t®riAl .wuwM s*5r» aimiraljlyii Aet«aUy|, th# 
0ellttl®s« ptmBmnt wiil€ he «s sine® It e®wM ««r»B mm a filler »d 
strength gi-rlag agant* Ihe r»«i-&ie is taswally rander 
tsotl^r® t® predoe# st««* 
Fttrfwra.1 m&y be obtaiE^d e<»»r#i&Hy trmi oat h^ll« «r otlisr hlgli 
p«at®«aa ffia,t«rlal.8« Dllwfc# sulfuric aeid eaB®# th« 
ii|^ i*®lysls of ishm p®nt®-«ss -be |>rMae® fwrftiral* ffe« st«®a pr^ssw® M®y 
•mrj trtm helmf ataaesph^rl© t© as fcigfe fts 100 potands pmr »qiiar® iaetfe.. The 
digest®*-' w:«4, &t e«3«f»«^ jsast pr#^A#€ with sttitaW® a«l€ resistaat 
lialag# twfnml ftmm4 t« tfeea to a i»«0tifiea.ti®a c©ltiait f^r 
e«e#at:'**ti®# Bie rwiantmMg la tl»,;dig®».t#r mast to# ai»atrall«iKl 
first. If it ta to "be a* m tmml t® l>y*pr©d.-K®t For this 
r#».s®ii; lla® Is a4*J®4# f0ll©wlB,g tk@ tli« r«®i4B,®. ia dri®<l 
«jad t.li«a 1jarme4 tmdmr &tm&m toiler# • 
f© rmdu-sm drying .eosts it is ©Mtmsry iKjt %&- usm & larg® »©wit of 
»gMm ffels ii&erifi©»» sf tls# fsrfaral th*.% eewM b® oMa.ii3i®i, "btit 
th0 sft-riag, i» dryiag «©«%» thi® ml«© of, th.m &^€i%i©r»l 
ftirfwsl* M ft rsatilt « aligfet ©f th« reaaias* 
*• ..ef li-gtla, isal&ti.e^..» »®tit©48 w»nti«a®d itt 
th® pr®#»4,iag s»«tlm fpr tli# sei»r&ti«B. liguls str® those- ©r e©®-
iapor*»B©®,. %«t ili«rs «r@^ msay @ttor«. th&» ®m "b#^ as«€* S©a« 
a.,r® l»lt»"r»4 t© ®»©li te#s €r«.stl# ttmn. th® mmmrelollj unmA prom^smmm^ 
ttat ,giving ft lipitii Bst «# iegrM#! »«r »© ehaageit fri» th# fftm is 
-28^ 
wh.ieli 1% ®xis%s iM tli® plaafc la li£pte is©lat«d "by 
tfees® afelAods is used lar^ly for y®s®a,reh prebl«ias. ta«* 
•relvliig Hi® or rem^tleas of 
the #-f s«f&ratlm of li^la t&ll lato the tw© ela..ss©«.. 
flie fire-fc rwafittea all material l®«ii?laf,;-fefe# ligu.lB beli.l»d., th® 
aeeoad iavolws tli# soliittm sf the ligoia trtm tb© eelitil#®® aad oth«r 
•A«SEA^»YI»G 
(1) Rgao-yiftl #f o^cr »tert»X», i»&vla.g teselu'blft llgaia# M^ia 
mmy hd lsel&t®d hy th» &t fiial-furie aetd ia ©me®afcratl^» mryiBg 
ls»t«en B4 ®a4 76 "par «®Mt, with ?f per oeat being thm most -e<E^jao*i# Mguisi 
In tfels ateinsr is ttemXly rmt&rmS to as Klas©» ligaia {8®)» 
Willstatte-r (167) first ^^op#®«d. i^sSag fuming fcyllroelilorie aoM ia 
apf(rQ^»i.t«ly a. 41 ©©ut ©©»«at,re.tl©n» Tills is a -r&ry satisfftotory 
metisod, hut it is «-o®»whftt more tliaa. thm mltnrlo a«M B»thM 
MHOVMRN 
Sie tt»« enpmmamia. s#lwt-i©a alt^i%at»i with a teolllag of 1 p»r 
««n.t swlfiarle «®M for lysis of th® emrbohydrates was fr«-
•PMMA BY FSR@TA4#»L>#RG (44)# 
(2) S-oltitlOK. of #t:0 llgpto feni it# gtib^eqtTeyit y»eoTOry» S^Ter&l 
pr©e@»»«s im-m hm^n prop0««4^ f«r j^lflaag wiiich appear t-o &ff&T praala# 
from &a peiat of flew# Rte ttir## o-at®t833<ll»g ©ws «««• ©itb®**-. 
.©hlertae attrie »i<l {©)« e-r basbyl (8)(10)., tcs AlmsQlrm 
ftn4, reroow tl» ItgaSsi*- fli«- cliloria® pr*#®® Is «.»#«1 tedmstrifilly t© »«s® 
partlewlayly Is Italy, ^Farane® aai S^ath Af^isa, Tfe® hs:«& 
B0t pro«®«a#<i tia« pil^t plsat .ffltit..g#j ko-ftever* all agty .of 
imp^rtftK®® Im th« f^iture-, la. th# eass «f tli« ehl©rlaa%i«ii. foll<¥sw@A 
ISY WITH HYDROS;!*!# JREAD^RS THM LLGNTSI SOLIALSL® AA-D 
s»pag^bl« from tfe® 0«H«.l©s« and «>th,.e-r @ar'bctoydrm.t»s •- A. ligaia e laspoiaad ©«ai» 
fining elalorin« Is prod«$p4« Tli« attrie ftsii. proe®ss prodticds a aitro-
ligtiln hy t!i« a,«tiea of aitrle a©M wM-ofe la tfeea .ta iiltate 
sodita hjdr&xlAm^ Ih« thlri. prooftss.^ fewtyi aissolrss th® llgsia 
whleh »y -safe»:«<|»«ntly %« 1>y 41si;illiag lii® aleehel leaidrag 
•&!« llgaia bshijid as a s«lM rseldii©# This latter proe»»s gi-v»s a llgaia 
mors nearly lli» its emdi-fclsa ia th« plaat sutsBtaae® -tliasi aay of %h®. oiM&r 
®i© Isel&tiofflt of li^iia by- h®fttiag with mrl®us isaterlals eoatalaiaig 
hyxiroxyl grQa:ps in tli® •formsmnttm ef a Q»%«..lyat. is lOBeli as©3 &.% th« prigsmt 
tla»- for 0l?l»iiiiag %h® imtiv® llgaia*. Mmong •tli® hyiroscyl c«Ki« 
taini»g iaia1s8rla.ls «s®i mrm sa®tha»«l (it),. ®thaa®l (6®),. bu-tyl awi: a®yE 
aleoli«3.« C6i|)jp glye^l .(73),;^ ris4 %k« ©tli«r ©f ©-fchyl^a# 
gljool C50)» of -feh®#® .&jrs e»taly®®i4 % th® sdilttm of samll amotrnts 
«f hy^roehlsrie aold* Itgaia «y hm r««owr®A by dilution. M-th water 
or by distilling off t4i« -wlatile ts ©viasHe® to 
that th© ljydr<wtyl eoBtta.lntag eoiape^aids r»ao% oti®«tes,lly wltli th© ligain* 
Llgaia also b© s©pftra+-ed fra» it» assisel&t® plant materi&ls fey 
«3cfcrtt.etioii witb phenol {88)* As wltfe tb® aleohiolle typ© &f ©©l-y^nts.,. ttie 
llpilB. Is be*t«d with wad hydroshlorie! aeid* fhe 0©ltitis» ts 
filter©^ aad #t^«BE«>distill#€.t0 rea&Ti® th© ®x«es.s ffe-eaol* 
Chlorii.e#tl© «e|d (111) Is »|Jorto4 %©• r«»©w ligala 'fclmoat «i«fl»ti-
tati'TOly frsffl pts« w©-od» It is t© aote that aa, er#*.Ele aeM 
a.l©n© is ws«i» 
OF TIGNIII 
fh# ttif®# primei|«.l e©ii«tit«®at« pleats &r» «®ll«lsse., imdi 
iMm li#iaic«llmios«s» Hag®©f celliilea^ »r» p'?3ees»®d, tedustri&lly 
ead tl-t© i«rl.#%y smd $ap»rt®ae« ©f wses ar« %rem®B^etts» Fer th© 
llgniB «»€ till© li«isleiell«l-©«@s, bo soch wid#sp'««.ii osmge ha® 
A® Itaw stoofi is %%» th® eeostitTaes.t hm.m 
carri®^ tiie eiitlr® eost ef prod«eti#a fr«a 1A© sottr#® ef M.t«riRls,, afili© 
•fch» other e<»fon©»t® wr© ettfe-er Asetroyeid or aw».y« tltillaa-' 
tlea ef tk«.s« by^pr'S^ttets *otald aid .gr#fttly ia 4e«r#&siag tlse ©.©st of ew». 
tit® tligelf. f# mmr'm as a lAsie mw .mtsrisl, li|p.ia «w«t b® 
mt m eh.®ap ppi©#,i o-ons&quentty tli® Msle frotjlem tovol-r#® flnJ,-
tog wa«® for all tiar»# mmpm&nb»^ tli©r«'by <l©er«&®i-sc 'tt»® ©o»t of ©stoh 
Seftt^mtlss mmt Ibe oft-rrlei o«t ia stteh a wy «.g sot to 
(i#str^ til® *#$e©lat© mtarl&ls,, « i« of tea the ©«.»© at fr©s#iit» 
Ll^la «.2sd tli® feeateelliilos#® arm one ef tli® f#w r»«ia.i»g emaiples 
i» ixidastry wh#-r© »neh larg» %«&»*!ties of wast« aaterlale or Isy-prodAJats 
are tlirown away ©r 4#»%roy-e<i.* Bespit© ti» f».et -Itiat mmij ot tli.« r#e®nt 
inwstigftti®a9 m. tl» wMlimtim of lig»l» appear ©insstaragtog, they ®tlll 
f&H f»-r of wtBf sore tlian a lolast# w©«i,t of tti:© m.#t qi3anti%-
proa«cei.« As a ees«#qtt®itte» ®«ek r«»»ims t® ¥« ioa# Ib this e©B»eei;i<m* 
Til© laost .iHsperfcaa-t n&ma &f li^la will Is# iSisttiaeat«€ aa4®r the 
tieial&r •type djf ligsaiB *lil«h tt.@y hwm hmmn dsriwffi# 
JJ» LXQ,BEG8 TE&SL0 O&IE TM 
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1fe.l3,a.c« (148) reports ft mlxei rssluotts bcKly MAE direotly fro« stalflt® 
•mst© liq.-tt©r %y he&ting with, pfeeael msd f or®aM®hy<j0.» laotlier aetbcwi 
ttsiag salf it# w«..st® ^ ilq«or eoasists in emsaitr&tlBg asd th«ii pr®eipl-te.tiag 
th« H^©iSBlfoai© «.ci4 mi stJiai" orgmie wltk «alf«rle ftold» The 
|3*0 «l |5it«,t#A my b© wltli or without tr«atffi0Bt -Brltli |tiem«3. 
TEI FOR»AM@&YD@ CLOO).* 
FLI;$ EOLLOI'LAI M.€ A41I»#LT« FR®|»RTI#S OF MMTTE ILQV.0T 11 PAIN 
ha-ra r#»p«islt.l# f©r its xim as. ft gl«®, mr mmstxb* Perfsmpg 
its 2ifi>st imp>rt«it-13«:@ etlong tl3,i« Ita# Is a® m aai diist 
for B«eoaft®:ry r«i,8i it i» eeaoealy f©r till® parp-s#® in .S»i©4«b. a® well 
as :Sa. 14il® «#mtr (S®)* 
^si#0s tl» ils»©3.v#ft' ItgnlB,, th« smlflte ll-taors ©&rry larg# 
qia&Btltles of of M lerge f^rcsRtftg® Is ia 
•tli« fom, of ®«.,g«r« WhieJ? can a®®# £a THM prodwctlcra of 
aleohel s-ai yeast* all the sulfite mills in §®rs®»j and mny 
Ss ScwidiaaTia recstrer alcohol. s.s a fey-fsroiiaiet.^ hnt nw3.e is proAnced is 
this Eftim«r i» tli:© Baited States C8'®).« 
A. switll am&imt ©f li^la trm. *mst® ««lfit© llqti©r® Is as«<i la taattlag 
l#«.th0r ms m gmfertl'bat® Ibr {1ST), A. pre^tict sold as **M#,.ratwi** 
is iBfed# tr<m ttsi® s©iir'C«» 
It l.s al«© p©p©-rt.«i.. tk&t tke batio eal.<?i«m.. li^©8%*lf€)aat® ©«». h@ 
Kt0®d as » BortlftaS . giastieiz-er* fit.# plaBtletty of .th® fr#ali .ccw-
©r@t© 1® .S.a«r#ftsed^ Oisris^ a.llowii*g a. r#diiotl®a i« tbe wm.ter fmc9mse.tym. 
fh« r«.siil% Is i33t'6re®.«®:i eti^a^gtfe..,. imer«a«<«l. mt©r aa.i 
s.«tt.teg ClST) •. ' 
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precipitati«i of tfe« ligain in the 80&M Mqners with emrhm. dioxide,, thm 
«tllo«'.ls,g its easy r&mv^ry* 
Meat ijaportfect from the poin &f Tiew'of larg® e.oasiwi|jM©a nam fer 
ligsiia is tti« plastie fieM# fhllllp-B «»:«l Welti® (Itt-) ®mrly ireeopatzei 
tlile in premrlRg eeisaensatlm, proiivot® sf aeld precipitated: sod#, llralm 
w!.t1-t ©-rftmtic mmiMBB mm4 i\3,rfiar&I«, fhe proiw,t» pr«i*r«S ftisibl© 
wiA wftd3.1y soluble la ©rganls solwats*. A «ea«14©ralfl« nvmb&r of |»t®at© 
|jat« "hmmi. firftjatea ob the p*«|».retlon of liptln, ^l.dlmg. pos^^rs: froa tli,« 
•sas-t© liqttoro of this ffttlplug p*oc«®8 CiS8}* #f* phenols 
sMeliydea. ted tfeeir r@aet3.^i witli t.h.e ligain Ib: thm alltall llqtior |a*©iriott®'-
•to pr«ol|>lts,ti®, with a©id h&s «.l:so l»etj st5gg«.8t«i (26)* W0B0 of thmsm 
•aafortnwmtmiy^ is ef gi;.p-lfiemne# sQa»r«iftll-y« 
sppesra t© %e f-imttag a A«fiBlt® place for lt»6lf !» the iaol€» 
teg ft 0mn hm tis#€ iir^etly es a M,a,a«r Mtfe flbrows in&terlals,^. 
forHitrng ft MRD:, ims.# %«.rd oa ic©liing* As mMcli »s 80 PER MS-T my %e 
imoorperated wehftnicaHy -aitli piieaol-fonssldgi'iyd# molding p^rtfcrs,. thtis 
.rasultlag An ft r^dnetlm. of -ttie Mailer* y^stalts hs.-m hem. 
e@cur0d hy sub.stltatlag, for b.mi.i' of thm phein&l or er®sylie ael€ !». 
pfepmratios cf r@«l»s.« tt hMB •hmm ohs.&r-m^ tfcat thm 
r««ltiag meMlsf pcm&mr fcas gssd flow ®a<d enrm efcftr«0t«ylstics, wit& 
elightly d««p«a«ea s-fereagtli mid liies'«a.8©4 w«,%#r a'&sorptiaaa (ItS)* 
Msftdol ha# useA witti sxio.c#»s s« mi $*p«Ea<l«r tb© aagatiw 
flatea of «t0r«.-g« imt^terl©®, it fme-felsKis as an @ffl«l#Bfc 
€@PELARIS#-R (1S5).« 
BrMger (21)* :ia w«rk in ttiis laljomtory,, fotmd aoM 
A 
l>re©tpit«.%«4 lipiia 'by tfe« sMa puipiag pro-mmmm 0«» serre as «a 
©x.oell#»t gewre# may *«lta1>ls ffees^lle *t«rlal®* ®»« It^i^ w«» 
d^gtrwstlvely Alstillel waiwr- a w#«aR» Uglier yi®M« of ©ftrteBieei 
wsiitie, tar antf ar« ®'b%alB,ei trmi It^gstB, tlifta fitmi. wmeA* 0@rimixt 
fi*aet-loiJ# of llgaim |mrtl,eiJl».rly the p^&nslic portfem,. wer# foimi 
I;©  ^ SA^LSFTAFO-FCORY «•« « PFEE&O-L IN TTI,@ PHSTTOL-FORBMLTLEHYD® 
tt'p© of plastl#*. eics# fmetl«ift.ti#a of the iignttt tmr yielded many 
mlwR.bl.0 ]^<®tt«lle 3.» a par® s-tmte#, feosg ttiee® M0ii.1;il*l©<J, .in 
yi«M« Okf «» Mf^ fe» 5 to SO f®r «5-^t hm^umA ma fhm %af, fhen©!, ©-«• 
ief>©«©l,. •p«««©r©s0l.j, gisfctaeol, S«-6 sad -ereosol,. 1% was «lso fotmi 
that Uie sftrtsimiged r#«iiii© 0mM !» a«tlmtei tcs fredtio® a aateri«l 
wi-fcli »ngf of ftie e«®#rei«l e&r'boa®., 
lelacHB asd eo-«orlEer (llO) haw et.t% that; eera ffl-t©.llc sedfe 
lif^iu i» very effeetiv# ft® to Ircai-^rta^J*! mg^at for tis-e In water tr«a.t®eat« 
Aa will %# «t 1ftt#r te this ttiesi®#, ft v©ry smtlsl^etcsry 
b&s#««»h»Bg# ».t«rS*l f«r water 0oft«it»f. eajs fc® prepared trmi this typm 
of licailn mhmn It oe®p.fcr«.® frnwov'S-hly with ©f th© ecsfr--
iiW,roia.l sA-terial* ©f similar m-fcor#* Q^r«t%ioji mm the hjArogen ejel« 
peratts th& rmnsm-l of n&b 0nly emlesitm »n.d m.gmmsimif fetat all 
#«i«r %w8i« ima.B: pmmmnt 1» tfa# mw w&t«r*, 
Al1ii©«gk otft^r vm0M f^r this typa of lig»tn «r« a®n%l«te€ ia th» 
llt«ratwr#, lllitl# laf oMatioB 1« Sc»» of th#s© are tor eon* 
€ittc«tHg "boil®? wft%«r i!fc«r© ttf© llpj^ia ^.odw«®« m. softer sltjtfg#, for 
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T4 4^ M 
Caus.tie ftistdm ltgn.la yields a-» lamcts, as SS p®r eemt prot.«e«.tjfteli«le 
wMch siRj 1ti©n. be i#<sferl5«KylAt«d to- glim Cat-e<ii»I is a 
' DLLIYDREA:Y I^I.#«I® «##€ |}IOTEGRAPLIY* 
fi2/<i:r0.g0»BMm «f tfe# mri^as tjrpes of ^ •nia to glTre derimtl-ws af 
'pr#^lcy0loti©aas# a fpears t© 1># &no%!i®r prof imfel© «s© for li@riia.» ft® 
me-Qiyi slee^hol*. pr«^*'l»fcl©li©xan© aafi fro-^lcyelohexm©.! a.re 
mlK&fcl© selveats# Im »M,itioa te « high Tsolllag r«sltt t.s proiizeei 
wliic4i my be of ia,.se to ^.© pfcint aad mrBisfi iafestry* Altogafher some 
90 per oemt at the protecta e%telm4 j»y be ia th,© afeows three 
types o.f (Si)* 
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er«41t for Im-ring b®«i -th® first t© ®iagg©.»t. tlieir ftpplleation to «.t®r 
soft®niag» D@"r€lofB«-at» ia ifi.@ Inorfttaic gscllte fl®34 baT® 'bmmn •vetj 
teteajSi*# ia tli® SO y®«rt tremeBeowa ©f -wiita-r liigli in. 
die6®liF@d e&lelTfflft «.»*! iaaga#siw .Bait® ar# ac»- s©ft#»©€ "by nn'» of tfels typ® 
of. mxeMm.^ m-fc«rial» 
For th# most parti,- ©scefetog® f®.rtlo«l&rly th« 
synthBiilfs. gal ;typ©Sj| ay# 8«n,s.itiw to the of aggr©issi^« 
mt#rs.f thmt Is,, w&t&re wblmh m-m •mry tn sille«, ©-r feaw & fS 
Imm.B tlifc.a 6#8,, ©r '^ leh eeat&ln 1#ss "tehan W p*ia« p«r gsiilea ©f 
haris#*® Cl"®©)* tfe<i«r the. is^rpmi© »©ollt«s siitm a mv^r^mA 
Ae&vmAmm in exehfttig# ©*p«eity ssi »«» t# €i«lat-#gr!at® # Tfee 
ERGWLO. CATIM «^0LI®AG» FCEW -^VER  ^ MR® AFEIRMBLY FITTED F®R ©F©R-
tmd#r tfe®##. e©ndltio»#» Sl.»e tbey «r« «r|^ nle ftn<l »oa»slll0®o-a® ia 
$©APCSITI©»  ^ EATMWT •&« EX1SR»ET®A, ISFTY BE EARRLED O«-FC 
with. ©t.t-ti«r «r «lilortde sol.iati©», their #-iabillty 
t© wt#r« ©f 1.«w fC.# 
TLS# €SRG&SIE «T-L«AI4E -»IEEBAAG« ®*'B#RIFTL0 MAA TH© «IRE» MARE 
ftaimi© «*©b«tag« -s'ttl3#te.fi0«s hft-r« 0p«ae€ «p entirely •&&» fields 
#1" us® la. water V,& Imger i# tfee #xeli«ag® proee«s 
the aoftmiBg of WB.t«r alone, to t1t« r^plaemeet of tti« 
aM other ©atisas arigl-Sftlly present i»ith #odi.w» i«ns« Instsm^^ 
•a wmter a&y.te# «%y4pi»d ®r all its l©me, #wa th«se ef sofil-m 
potftssltm,. wbrnn tii:« «*el3«Bgi» a».1i#rl«l le o« %li« iiyAroge» ©ycl«.« 
¥h« «-s® 0f e*ttl0iii0 fend SBi^ftie m.XGhmn^ tBgtt#ri«ls iB. sft-rle#,.. tb-® 
60»eal3.ei 4*1 tmSm es:eb.aa.E© ws^ilte in «. wat«r of rmm^p 
'TO.t#*'* sise© almost all the cations ftad asloiis originally 
PRESENT.MBIY BE REMDTRED# 
eoet of pro4«ing distlllsd water is mn of «0KSii3«raT?l@ 
«p®Hse» la soM® eases, t-rter© large tBaritlti®s of distHlei wat,©!* iS-ro re­
quired, the dtml iottio «3seii:ttRg# proe#-s® ©ff#r® d»flslt® admntag®® ia pro-
irl<SiHg m wa.t«r of very lew dl«s©lv#a s-elids siiia# the eost te— 
TolfM ia this p*oe«fiS is app-rcKimfetely |»*oport,loa«I tcj ths t©t«l dls--
soliwi sollis. in: fti® -eater ^ -breat#€« For ra-w-waters of fairly l*>w 
#issclv®d s©lMs l-fc is morm to usm- tfee dti*! i(^,l0 «eh«ftg« 
system to r®s©rt to diBM.lMti«n,,. btit vhem tit#" eoiaeatttrstloii 
©f disaolwl S6ltA,s itt tli® ra* 'mm.tmr a e«rt&l» "tmls© t&e atxjw is 
TO laager tru# and it "beooBtes mm*m »&miGmle&l to aetmlly distill th© ymw 
the pQSsi'bl# tts®s t© whiflb tlie -©rattle iofi-exc&aBge aaterl&ls ©sy 
piifc are siiE»rottS» *©t OTly m.j th»y nerwm for ths softening -of "water 
for iiidttetrlal €«ae#tic «a«j, l»t tfe.®r© is als© m. eonslderabl# desitted 
for wat^r -with a -r^ry low solids c«i5:t©».t for e%mh nnms mt Jsigls pr#®s«r® 
stettia. g^nerfetion,. I>w«r6.g« »w*«f®,€ttire, lee laattufaottar®, textile proeessiag, 
Aj® i.r«g ted ^©mieal maattfactwre* AMed to th-©»« amy Ite 
th«ir «&e for r0e0^«ri«.f mltisTjl© ®e-i*llis emtloES presexjA; Isa -r«ry iilttt# 
aQue0tts eoliatiews, • gtacfe as ©ffl^aeste or mIss® "WRst©#. 
Am 6B..t.i©»te .Ixctoag© Ifetsri®.!® 
Bi® tod®-l®€g© that or^gftalc ®&-fcerial-s IMY ©sdiibit Imse-aarofe&ag.® or 
ioa-exeh&ag® is « e0»]^ra.tiwly rm&mt It jj©% «ntll 1927 
that PliBsefeer ftM Fttchs (S9) SHg-gftal^ t!imt water eould b© sof-fcen«d 'by ®©diw® 
kwaa-fces from %ro'«as cual* Althotigfe tfeey w«» th® .first;, to ftotmlly »w.gg®«t 
W.0 1S.S® of oy^».i0 amt«*'.i«.lc far- @©f1ssn.la.g TRNTER.,, NV-RM^L •MORKMRN (15S)(??), 
-©agftged .im a study of the role of hmmm BuhsfMxiemm eft «oil fteMity,, fe&i 
RfOtsdi th&.% liwais .aTi^stttBo^-is dotsld -aacisrg© Bi# 
te-W:Stig®"fel«a® -of tli«ss latter wertotrs#. 3.©A th«i bo .farther thaa 
to th© fimet,iQa oi* the fetaaie smterisls Is ife@ soil* tm.'t&r., ±m 10S1,. 
Borr«wr« (16) was granted a for a pree^ss of a©fte»lBg ««t«r by 
^»s«.g® o.f ii&ri. ^t.®.r tlat&ngh & lm& of graa^lar ll,pait©" er feromi^eoal, % 
of Umtng pat th® preo#8.s- itit© *©t«l p*e.etleejj Biip«3 (14) 
<sr«4tts Bcsrrcwwa *itb bmvl.mg b&ea, the f lr»t t© oygMlc eatioai© 
©3CEH-AB.G.» BODIES IS TR®®.FEA©TTT..« 
Til© iB%ro4uoti®a of tli» stt3.f«at#d «r^jai® 8«.bstsaie«s the polyhydrle 
pli.«Bol»forjsaliefeyt# r®sltts fellawthS «,•% a ssi»^at d&t®, feotlj. h&^ng 
b©«n iHfcredaee^ .less, tlwa &. ymtw #f «ftofa ©tfe«r Cll.E)ClOf)» 
Frcm th# .polat ©f -riffw «f eoa-fc, tfee r«»t3ftotJ8 Materials aire m#re 
peafiiw (58^) -ttsaa ©itfe#r thm m- tfee stiir«Rtea -fcyp®#,,. !««««#« ©f 
•fell® coler •tt.rwiag sf tli© ttile pftrtieular type is grateally 
l»lag di»plae#i fron tte sJtrfcet,. A« & coas#!|w#ae®, the swlfo3iftt«i type® 
tur&iBh pp.iiiet^l e-ora^titlm tc the r#si«.a'a& e^ehftmg^rs.» T»i.© fcsrwer 
offers th« of Isror e©st, fts wmll as ©qsal or.#, in. s<»e ^s®», 
«Tr©n slight-ly .bifj'j.er ©acefmiig© e-e.pe,ci%l©s (107)C1QE).» 
Bwio ar# widely 4.3..s^rlb«t(»d is mture^ The ©o^ea.!!®*! 
li.?»ie ®ei€sf ar# priaeipal @omp<m®nts of soil ajad mla© tip smm 
so f«r eeitt ©f -fcli© organie atabttiRne#® to 'b© fomd tn, the.sell# fh0y.m,T« 
also agsoeis-t«iJ wit-li wmny ot the jmasger type® of soal.^ su-sh as 
PMT AND LI|PI-FE©.» 
Altho«|;>i of l»<i©fi33iit© 0<iHpogiti«,,: himic adds sr© eM.m-ot©rii:e<3 %• 
a large a.t»l)«r ©f feydr®cyl toq cftrbdxyl groups (ISS)* Ag is the witfc 
t%.gn%nf th« preseaee of tfe« #.r<w«tic atielal within tSi.© htauie add aoleewl® 
is well estafelish#^ C64')C40) « It is wMely th«t. lipato 1« thm-
paremt mterial Qt hMmic eci-i e.M thmt %fi« fetimic aelti is merely «.» 
t0rm.p the oxidattsm l>©lag Brcfught ftbd«t % a«tie® of ©srtals emaymes aMd 
m-oMn prssant la *01® so-tl), ^ftyboliydrftt© imt«iri,als m.n "b® ooBTertatf to 
.hiwia*lik# iiAt#rS.al», a.l14i©«gls. <tti« »at©rlftls pTodtio.#^ are dlffBrent fy«aa 
n&%as"al fetaoi© thtta -tesifng- t® iat# tf-j© '^ iewfoinl; lliia'fc kaaic 
aeM 1® d«riwd' from ligaia C49)# 
Shwfcly "^fore Fisetier ««d Fttohs ffaggested thst the hTa?«"fc©s 
TE IJTOWI ET*L TOD0RW«3% TM®®-E3E:©MB,.GE TFEMT WATER ©OALI %®- SOF%M®# %• 
tKa sodiiatt pr^setit,, Hlssi»k to ISffi, Imd sotieei, ia lil» 
sttidies #» tte r©l# plsy©4 by htasle s«fest».ae«8 in th® aciditjr of -^arimiS 
soils, thftt tes««#3coh®ag© eottlcl %$k:m plae© fe«%w«ri lim© aud. fc©M sk# that 
•FCH# KTSII-O SNBST&EE®« GR#AT#R- "BE..€©'»-«XGL*NG-# THAN: DID THE OLAY 
S..Sseeiated with tli® htaims in soil. Bar^ss aii<i MeO-eorge -(24) te.^ 
reported <m tli© sattirftl iB#rgasic a#ollt©s present, Iti the isoil a»d the 
faei; tfaat th&ff toxiotltm in s similar tmntmr* At th« tl5» of tfceir dls-
0mr&rj^^ in IT 27,^. Flscfc#r aad FkoIis (se) hai lj©©n ]prl«mrily Interested 
ia .stiaiyteg ittie *-sk eeB.t«.t of br^ »B e«8.i aad e&rvl#d their work ho 
.f^ar®5,«r la thm vtm of tfee b.r«»ia otml hw&tes iia. wat^r s©ft«aiftg* 
Am a eotts^qu^a®#.,. lerr©w«a Cl6),. 4a XtSl, ts generally erwiitiid with 
•4:3 «*> 
ba-rtiig beea tii« first t© «mpl#y orgAulo mmterials for aofteaiag 
water* His procm&B co»,sist©<i in |>a«saf;e ©f* Imrd wat®r throtigrh a %«4 of 
.graatilftr lignite o-r lw©*m e-oal,.* wfiiob was .witii 8B,lt upoa 
©XHRTTSTLEN* 
Big husmt© ioa-«x;eh«ag© B»terials |>e®s«»s 1?wro sSistlftot 4isa4T«mtaes® 
IAIE!I LT«W »ERIWASLY MRSIR E«.TLAW©D TTS-E TM S-<J,F%©MA,G WATSR, A% 
least ®iiwi« til® A©t«lop|»i®n:'fe ef tlie mltenm.tMA a»d th© r®sin©i3-s types of 
©xohaBg® -s^t'bsta2l©es». fe«ir ©xebmge s«|ja.cit5r ia rather losr secandlly# 
tti®y tasd to tfe.rcw e-olor, Ispftrt a yellcw to "brcwn tiait to wtter 
ftfter pRssit^ tfe-jTOugli til# h-^at© exohaag® mterial (26). 
is a® ©#f,ort to increase th© ©x©to«a..T,© ssewrsl setliods of 
ts*ea.ta€©t beea suggested. Id&hknedt (3.01) states thftt trefttiieat wttti 
w&ter ti»iw pr»ssTiir© ftt ©lemted t#iBfer«ter©s Is s«oe«ssft3l la brlBging 
mlymxt tfels «ff©ot* Mmath&r t»-F#sti£#tor (112) propmses tfe© «s« of s«eli 
drftstlo reagemts as «lsc cMerM© mcl fh.0S|>horle aeid to eaass iBer@a«@d 
exehsiig© gapaoity ©f iomlo &ci<i csritftteliag »at#ri®.ls* 
Att^apfes «t wmfcmAng the color tbrewtof defect h&.ve %mmi 
pro-posed. Ia ft l®,t©r |«t©Bt Boryotfaaa (1?) st«.t®o that th© eolar throw^iii,g 
im-y hm largely ©limte^t^d by tr#at3ae3at of hxmio mih&tmxie&m with so4tw 
:0.1a»ine.t#* A-a#tli#r fa teat.,, assigned to th© United 'fmtsr Soft^aers of 
Sagltod (146), s^t«8 tlaat trea.tmei3t of tli© exeliaiii:© «ffl.t#rlal with a solatioa 
sf ft shresie «alt i« «l^«0tiT@ is owr@cmiB,g Itiis latter defect, A ^t«3it 
of siiall&r n&tare ha® been graitfced to Tiger (142) lu. tlils cetrntrj,. 
Th# pr0S'03a.t trend tn tti:® or^.n±e type of mtic&i'»mxshmng» i!mt«r.l«.ls 
spp©&r.a to b© amy frm. th& hmmtm type swbstaBces is, frnvor of or toward 
tfee Bult0nB.%m4 or re«lia«»iis l',#t tmly are tlhje e€>l.©-r tl3r«la.g 
elmr&0t«ri-sties of the two m®re s'atisf&etoj'y* their ©xeliange 
eapfeeltia s are oonsMaimMy M^xer* 
TM $I$LTQXAIMA 8UL?8;T&NE©'G 
It ims Est, uH-fcll 19S6 tlia.t tli® first of*, the stilfoiieted -fcyp-es of ion-' 
e-xchaage s^terlals appearei (llg)# Saortly t!ier@af1:-0r a large mmh^r of 
ps.-t'©Hts m'm'0 gr@B.'fce<5 a^roftd fei* £s»."<«xehfe»g« tis.'fc^rials el' -fcliis %-p®* 
In renerel:, granalar org&.nl« iceterial®, sweh as eoalj, a.ntliraeite„ Qolce^. 
peat., li^lte., wood, asd pIseHsSle m-nins treftt©«l wlfch. swlfonstijig 
a-aeli es sulf'-arie clil©.rostilfmle acid,, sialfHar trloxide aud 
mrio«s It isrill 1>« aotieed tft&t tb® orisaale s-tarting issterialii 
are s«|js%s-ne©» of 'ti ^ msleeular weight tlifet ay© relatl-rely to 
•water*. of tfees# issert-s tlie miltmxlo aeld group with its 
aetlf©: or «s:oti»a.g«al5l.e liydrog^H* 
the stilfo».«tlm trms-tment simat tftlre plfec® at a high snougli tern pern tar® 
asd «nd#r -rlgorexw ©moBgli sutfffijatinf ccmditicms to fering ato^it t.h« 4eslr«d 
r«8T2lt@ # On tiie i^thmr hand,, to© dra»t"ic a ^ r«&-fas®Bt elmrs thm product and 
restilts in a witli »Xy aedlocr® exGhang©: eapadty# One worlmr C'llS) 
prop9s©« pa-ssittg ga-seons miltur tricsKxde at & twiperafer© less than 250® 0» 
owr t© ipfodme & ear1>oafio«m8 meolite* Aoother Cl4S) stat#» 
» ion~e-3t.claAag® materials m&j be prepared Isy stalf «®atia|t pge-t, ligslt®,* 
and amthraelte *itfc strong sulfurle acid,. reaetlcm being stopped befor® 
Is any e#pr®oia'ble amotait Qf efearriag.#. Tmt aaotlier (56) po-in-fcs out 
that grsntjlar eo&l lAien treated a sulfoBating ©»§», sulfurl® 
aoldj, lOletsra, or ciilorosiilfcmis e,ci4.* «.t about 9S® 0## yields a Mas-exofe«s^ 
•4S'* 
fh® um of stilfur trlwi^© ilseolwd, la ll^id stilfu.r dio*i4@ 
also b : ® . «  h e e m  < l « w 3 r i t > # €  f t ®  « » .  © f f s c t l - ^ e  s i a i f o a a t i a g  . a g e n t  ( S ? )  m  
Z0O Hmrh, a «>©aiia»reially tmp«5rfe&pt, i«(a«exaI«H:g®! iw.t@rlal iu • 
this sotiiitry,^; is a tjlaek grmivlHT :Tat.erial wlsfofi may b©. pr©|«r04 hy sul— 
f0i»t.isn wltto sias^Ji reftgents ss ttmlng snlf\ir tfioxMeor cfcloro-
s«lf«3iic aeid of earljotiaeeews m&terlals., ©•€»» e©al, lignit®, aBt'hr©.olte, 
or WQQd* It is that aH.tfera.cit® is the csar'bonaeee'us material 
preferred* Lo«r temper&twre c8.rl3oaizat.i©i3, prevtoas to- sulfomtion pro-rld®« 
a asiel-i mere poro««. striiotHre,. tlm» to b.M Im giving a h.i.ghsr ®3e-
ohmn^ eftpaetty (ill)* 
Btan^ll (tsj reports the prepamtloa of a s«lf©nat®d typ© of e:£c!i,tog® 
mterial by th© of -wset-rl&ns t&nmtn ©xtraoti-res wltla stalfurle aeid# 
A mrator of reaotlefis ooc«r aiiriwltai»cffljsly» D©h;/<iratian,, Gsida'-
stilfcaifttloa, sn4 all play & part ia rmidering th© 
taamto-S Inssltible «»d •bma#~»3Cehaag© aetl*?®.. Ineladed :.sB(f.ong the 'm&teriMlm 
tm&t&d »«..« a lismlosfc *»st9 stalflt# Hqtmr lignQsnlfonie a<jl4 smterial tliat 
M<i reeo-wr^e^ by WMb STilfeua.te'd, tMs satsrial ahmr®A 
f^ir @K&hetng& emp&elty^ hmrsTmr.., It was sot so sati.sf^ctory as a. swlfcamted 
1X2- 1SS8 &»itis!i (28) and Fr#aeh (6fi) patents VMRE ISSIM^ to 0rosfi©M 
mi4 Ssas for tfee prsduetiwi of a ljm#.e«-©xe*imnge smterisl frtm ligti&Bulfonic 
,a©ld» Tfafflir claim stated that th© ll^osulfoslo acids present in 
wa«t# lifwors m,re prsel^ilmted % treMte^nt witk A strmg a©a-oxl<lli!.iag 
aoi€« fh0 3,ig».<sg.«lf«l.e .aoid S.» theM po.ly»i©3-ii5«!S l^r the ttetioa 
of more aei4 and fe®at te producm An .issolnbl© material# Tti0 «.ei.d m&y Im 
sul.ft.iric* Use Indiaratsd. laaiierial may then, b# sulf<ma"fc©«l either befor© or 
©.fter, grsnslatlon. 
The above ar® th© only r®f©r#Bc©8 to %« foimd eoHoerning tli« u»m of 
lip^in or lignin astterlftls in th© p-ro^i«©tl<m of i»n««®xohs.iigiiig materials. 
In ao oas® has an «ffort w&d# .t© prodtSso# an losie ©^ehang© mstt®rlai 
ftroHi any of ^.e other s©tireais o# llgnin, such as so<S» liKHin (12S) or 
Klason ligaln, (89) • . 
5» PO;LYFA^RI.0 PHA»EL«»FOY»A.MELIYD« :R«-GIAQTAS 
fte di®e©*»®ry l?y Aetajfls and Boimes (l) ia IfSS t.h»t pii.®Mol«forW:ftld@hy€© 
reaias exhllsltM to»-«3:efe.&iig€! pro|»rtles breiai^lit forth as ©»tlr©ly. n.©w 
el&ss of aie,t0rials for «s® Im wat#r •tre&tmmtit* Tbmir 4»Tml0prmnt marked 
tfa« iiitrod-t.aoti«s of truly 8^tli»tt© orgMxie i.©m->#xefe®a.,g« itmterial®,. In, 
the ease of this typ» of exehsRBiw stilwtaiio# Isrg© aal«etiles Ar« Imllt wp 
from mits with fhe reqtaislt© .f^notloafel groaps to provld© excii&nge 
properties* Ih th@ eas# «f the htm&tm or s«l,f<mat«d types, a&t«r&lly 
occtirrisg org&sie sml3»toae«s of 8.1r«a4y higii »o:l«e«lar weight &r« either 
treated- or ti8»d as mtmb* 
Felyhy^rie mrm emiAmnmrnd with feramMehyd® to yield a resiK^tis 
type of *t#rial» fli® polyhydrle phmoli^ nueleixm of natarslly 
oeeurrlBg tftsulB® offers a ob©&p s©Ta.t*e# ef raw ma-terlstls as ffols!©® (10?) 
®arly r®eo^is®€* B-arrell (Ei) shaw©4 13i-at tanniaa of the catechol type 
proitj0« resins timt, ma^^rgo base-eixokasag© to a higli <iegr«a» l@sls.s smd# 
frmi m&aohyArie pheaols show oaly laeilaer® #i:ch.aiig# properties (s)* 
AafflQg til® ^lyfeydrie phenols or si»t@ri9.1s e«aat«,lttii3g th© satse that 
are eomiesssd with forwldehyd© «r® tMHins from variows ^ouremm (4)Cb) 
•«4?-
®3ad certain phenols'ulfai.ie acid® (37)» • As stat«4 abov©, Bwrrell (25) 
pointed,-out that the e-at#cfi.©l type fowad in qu«t?r&eho tesBiiij, 
prodtac© resins with, TMMH higher cameltles thma So taxiEiris from other 
soiiroes, e«g»# lo^moA extract, hsumtm, fwstio,. cbestnat extract, tftrmlo 
acid, pallic acid-, and stsaac. Moat of tbes© latter waterials ar© of t!i# 
pyrogallol tj'pe, rattor than tlx© catechol type es is the cas® witJi qw..etor®..cfe© 
TAIMIJA# 
The 03coliang© resta may coasiddre^d mn ins^luhle stn;;ctw*^ of ttte 
Bakelit© oi' C—s'te.g® type of r«ste» If the r^sitt Is to b# operated at A 
lot.- ittoremsed cs-paclt^f i« obtained. Isy the iBcorporatioii of strcmgly 
acidic gyoups into th© resin "lattice,*' sw.ch as alkyl or aryl gwlfosii^e 
acids (lOT) • This- i*y 1s0 brought mtant "by the eoadensation. of th© phenollo 
laaterial with fonaaldelayAe &Ed soditiis sulfite (iSO), in -ssh-ich ease ffl©thyl©ii« 
siilfmic aeid grotap® aro intrMtJO^ad., or hy a condaRsatlofi of sttlfonic acids 
of aroiaatic hydroxy carsipo^satis (Si)ClBl)» 
Til.© r©»i»o«B ty'fi0. of e-sc^^liaig© »mt<®ri,a.ls offer great posslM-lities fsr 
f^tttr© developsent* matiare of tisair jaauufaotttre psrTsits the prepam-
tion of iadi-ridtisl siAsta-aees to fill & mrtieiilar applloatioa,. At if\© 
present tiim, the lesimotis P,rodtacts »,ncl Cfeemioe.! 0«!t.pai3y of Philadelphiit. 
produces two types of oa.ticHi-«X0h.a3ii.ge materials, liB^ljerlite IS~1 and 
laTjerlite 1R-E» 'the le,tteT Jms twen liigMy c ondmiised to ffi-re a very hn.rd 
resistant iKaterial whlck "throws" wer^- little if m-y color to the treated 
liquid» The foim©r, 11-1,. has a ®«eh higher exefe«.ng« oaimeity* In 
priiicipl# it is possible to p-epare to entire seal® of resiaous exchangers 
•with pmetlealljr &ay Aesired. pti-jreieftl atid diesdesl properties (107) . 
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Iwilt wp l» ft almilar to that of th® ^©a.^l-forsMtl'dehyd# 
.aa ef the l«.lcelll» or ©—»%«§» typ® ©f r®s.ia* 
Witli th© latter al&»8 of M^^AMSGE H®t«ri6ls th© faaetiiaial gToops aw 
phenolic If tb# l&rg® p«rt ©f tiae to wfeieh the mri«» 
fimoti.€»al, groups &r« i» d®slgfirt«€ by th© letter 1,^. them iMm 
f&rmMlA ©f tlse ias©-3.ttbl« i©B«#3tAamg© ai&t©ri«tl is r@|!i«®s.ea't«d %• IJSOO.E 
fo.r tli« bwittfees# fer %li« sefestajws#®, Mii 16,® for tfee 
folyhyirte phea#l-»f®s*M«hy€e ffe© mawl pr«.etic©,. Ii.cwr»r., Is 
to <I«sl^e.%® th® «:wfc-ljre ««l«s©ial® ia©lttiljig «.li ©f %fe« fe^-fel-Gasal grotip 
0:xe®pt th® feettT® hyAr&gmm. ».» E*. Sh.«a thm t»y 
fh« r-'&A&ti.m.m tfe» i'<tei© ©xefemg# "fe®.kteg pX^e® 
when mrt,«as ar» .iroasir®€ fr#» solwfeioii- witli a» acid r«» 
•s«rl»nm,ee®ti# It Is t© !>© wi4«r«t«M, ©f* eo«rs®|, thfet 
lit® Material my lb® M. the ®oii« eyele as w«ll «ts th# 
hy4jPOg<m eyel« mnA tliat otb.#r e«%l«as.».. ««g«# ®a^0®ltsii,#, Ifm, or soiltam 
way to® r&m&mA.,. i» atdl-fclcsa %« th« ea-lclws im. &s shcwst la tl» 
BELEWR* 
I I»I • CACIIEOG)^  « IG.CM * • 
T • 0AG% « F 
T R.S # C&CLG « %*CII • T H61 
fo r«g«ier&t«.t 
LG»EII E2SO4 * T ».H • EMS«4 
















































































































































































































©apicsltles ef "WMTTMRN Qfttl«a*lx«ii«3ag# Ma-terial® 
Qmpkelty la 
iSrf® laeeteag# Qrafas f«r S©«rc« 
FCTERIAL, • CABIC F#0T 
4»ORGFTBI« E800 -I- FSCKJ (102) 
Sl&«c«S.t# 2700 » SSCXJ (118) 
SR®#N«A»« 2600 « SOOO (IM) 
%iitii©ti0 iawgmic loooo •* is®i0- (loi) 
* * * 6000 -« TMM (LIS) 
* ® * 4000 - SF» (IM) 
Wm®& 6CXX) (lis), 
I^«>e.e-s.8«4 ftlmys . ,6000 » 8000 Cll8) 
iftrgsate ex©li«s.s®rs 3000 - 3.0000 (102) 
« •* ^ 5000 - 180^ (118) 
m* 11000 - isooo (129) 
l&OOe 1129) 
Baleit© mm aexllw exchanger 4S00.- 7E00 {lOf) 
lalolt# &s hjdf^gea excJ-snger • 4000 (lOS) 
is aot *wo e«i»reia.l ©atim ©3:,@h.aage *t©rial® treated with, 
•y&iyistg qma%iti.es of r«g#K»r&at shew tlsi® property as Is §®«h la -Ikfel® S# 
Praetioally all base-exebtog© shew mm. iaere.a8®.la ©xchftiig# 
©ftpaclty to a |ppeat«r eJ* l®as®r «xt«iat -^ea t.r«&tei with i.a<5rea»#€ aiaot3»t« 
•&f r«geMe»t.ing soliatlie»« 
Is d#t©rsjlniag th® of exeliteg# Materials It is etisto«ry 
to. tts« «s®rt-t.in 4efi»lt« rfttes ©f flew la ©ri.#** te pise® mvitltB mi a eo®»» 
^rstbl® Imsls* Im tftbl# E m& fftble S,,. th© sasples w®f® operated at a flow 
rat® ©f S .gallea® p#*- saistit# fer -sfiaar# fo©t wltfe raw -wst-er at a tdm|>@r* 
8,tur» of ?0® F#. X«geaeimtlBg o,f .©.pprfiecimatoly 4 per cent for 
Kftlt mA- 2 pmt mn% fo.r &eiit mt® e®a»e® fi%etie«.. 
S 
farifeticm, of. l»la«tag© ©apfteity with 
ctf* l©g#B©raMt Wsei 
Sscshange Mitt®ri&l 
f&mm o.f Salt 
p©r 
Ca¥le f©ot 
Cftfaeity ia Graias 
pmr Cti%ie Foot as 
CALEITAA CMRLICAFTAT# 




















When traatiag wfedra IJR-RIAG a lifi.rda@-»» ,ia m-xmms ©f 10 g»i»s pdr 
gallctti,, mm.d/mr sMttm mmltm la «itw»s of 10 graias i^r eo^-
imr€B««s ts t2s«i: as & M»i« f«r ©ftloijl»*fciHg tte© of gallons 
.ef' mt»y softesi per e«bie sf ®icel*mg® »?m'teri&l»- The «<a|s«»S:&te«i 
-tasriaess i« tli© «» «f •tte aetwl ltiirAa«sa, plti« th® e«|}ensatlm.j„ 
pirns tb# #©iim mlt.m. TfeTjl© 4 prsviteg. tfe# 
f6r ©Wmiaimg tt» ofl«i|>@seat@d e effipsmsft-fcsiS hRyds®®® 
@f & water eostaisiag IS p®'.y ga.H.«i ©# e-^twl feftr<lae«s axiA SO 
p'aiBS" |«r mt sodiw ©alts, «^pr©as#d m.m e&l©liM ©artjcmat©^ wo«M 
1» 16 l-iS • 1«S •rtitfth l.s ®«pfi.l to 18*5 ,g»*l»« fey gallm.# 
MHLRN % 
©«f«afia%i« tor I^f^esB aai. tmr Bt>Alvm 8&lt.t (lOS) 
•So®.|5eas:atl®a tm 'toly O^mpena-atim fsr &o&lmi S^.t» 
®r®.las f©:r (^tl©a ©rftizis .per C#al.l« Orais.® per §m-t%9n Qrmlnm per Cellos 
A@tml S0.r#ft'««« Sarin.®®# .Sodliia Salt a *# Soai«a Srnlts 



















Bie awiPag® part lei© sis® of th® organie ©scelisBg-.® luateri^ls Is sc»«whitt 
Xemn iM&n tm g»«s««ai sud e onsiftermbly less t-han tm" tli® gel typ© geollt«s* 
With til® s«if«a».ti©€l mS. tiie hamat® ©l«.«®@s ef ©rgani© stiljstfflae®s 
tfe® «x0fc«»g» eapweity 1« aferl-B^ly tsy the ^rttele size,. l#e#^ tl» 
SBftller th# ^rtiele sia® th© h.i^^r ths exehmg® -eiip&eity.* it is r«|j©rt®<i 
(107) with th.« resfajctt® tjrp# of #x0!:i«ag® ««0h a# Jte'berlite 
|«F%lel® Mltm- bits wmrj lilitl# mtfmmt cm tfc# ©xeliaagts eapaclty* This 
is mtlier WBwmtjal.,. sl®«e "wilij. praetlsally all tt.® ©-fc-feer ©arbonaesott® 
aesltte® th® «*«Ji;aag# eftpseityta ^ry i@|je.ad«t &u the psrtiel® sise or 
#!.« DEVELOPED M-URTMM.RN 
&e flrgaaie «eliaag« Ar® aamlly to |«®s a 16 mm»k 
t© tfe« tnek tetd to- Is# ^ a SQ t<j 60 MMSH ts th# iaeli «er©©a» 
If th© partial* si»-e is wry -saftH., ecseidttrftl^lB pressor© drop i« 
teteom-fee^d "wfaett, iwaflow f» «s@4» ^«ils ia th# mmm of tipflcw m eoofiider-
-iiljl© frs® feo&M sf&#® i» t« prw»at. -^hm «t«rlal l»isg 
awy*. ^%1-e S mhmra -a typieal si«ip# analysis ©f Kalolte mmi 
TMIRN 8 
Sie« .Aasiysis 0f S&leit# *AX** aM Aialssrltt® 11 *1 
CiOS) A»te«riit# Ifi-l ClCJT) 
'T^ler y«r Cent y«r Ce».% Bg-r C«t P©r Sest 
SCRESH. MMMH S»T»:IA©D C-^ ATATATI*© LETAIAOD CUJNULATI-RO 
- M * M 
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I i l l .  
t M ® I ^ I 
« « •rt © «! 
I I I I 
qmrt« «ith a. tfel©lcaes« of IB .laoltes t® feftliswd iyd-ri«aljl®i,. -rtiil© 
th® skouli lmv« a. mlaimts® b@4 tliiokness of «,% 
3.®«.st SO irtolies.. 
S©ft«a#rs shouM 4»aigii©d fer a flow of a©t sor© tlias S galjwis 
f»r aiawfc© sqwmr#. feirt: of bei ajreft,, wli®a operatltig ted sfc®® 
^ekmshing, B©««s# of tli© tmlr ly low density of tli.© ettrboaaeeotag 
m©0llt#s, it is ire0O®iaaade4 tM-l; a f«!efcear^ of from 4S •«» SO per cent of 
•tti# d-e-ptli he m.X%0W&d for ^cfcwasbteg HUlesa m reteirafcisai scr«-«E is 
PROVIDED (LOS)* 
is ©arried ctit by sees® of ©itiier hydroehldrie ^er 
mnlf vtrle m,&i& ia t eent ©oacentratliw. on tl3.« hyiroges eycl©* the 
©as® ©f the s^odlim eyol® «. fiv® p#r e©nt ferin# s©ltttlo» is preferred. A 
period, ©.f •oeataet .of abewt SO with tli« r«g«emnt is ad-risable-. 
llBffllag at the mt© of fr«i 1«§ to 2#0 galloE® per mintrt© per square foot 
of 'l>«4 e.r«a is asd .sIjtoM Ij© »©iitii3,»d tmtil th« ^fflxmnt ia 
poetically trme of thm r«gei»ratin.g Ci09)« 
B, Jaaiimie .:lKoh«ag« Materials 
ffiia ls#tt@p ftsiim-<sx©!iitag# mterlals &r© rsffilBt m€® %• t!i® ©ojs.* 
ii#asfttloa &t amiaos witti for^Meliyi® • le th® aas® witli t}» 
6&ti#a««JEebaag® amterials, betk ©rgamie mA iaergaaie m®.t®ris.ls aa.y sxliiblt 
aaiem-resseliang# lllc«wi.s®j, botli aad. .syntlieti© Mmt«:rial8 imy b® 
MM&rn S© far &S is THE «ji©aie «*oh8.ng«.m®.t©Tials Ii&t® not teen 
us@@. ladtistrially mxmpt 1» eoB|meti«i« with <»»e of th.« &oid regeroerated 
eati®a e*eh»ag#rs-« i*e#j, wham op«mt«4 m.m part of th» €wal io»ie excthmgrn 
^5F» 
pr©e#®®» Ti'm pwrpes# th@re» at eomr®®. Is to renw© "thm acids 
dis^iwg® "by tli« s».bst«tii«s©» Reg®ia©raticai of th® anlesie 
«xo!iftitg«rs. 1«. broui-ht mbont by tfa» ftetlo» ©f alkali-;,, asimlly ©itber 
Iiy4r«idie ©r acK3.l«m 
!• YQAWRESLAOUG &BIO«'»&3£®HAAGE «TGRI&IG 
Amoag th® ia®rg»3si© vsrloa# isi#«lw'bl® •dl#tj!ble salts ®<mw» 
taitoiag t-limiusoi hm^rn "bm-mi, pr&pmm4. for th« r«®©ml of aeid-s fro® w«,tfi.r or 
o.thsr .0«rfcftija Irm ®kM« ead miAm gels (69) &r® r«|j#rt®4 
to be dffetti-ve* 
Sob® BSttiaml ergitaie mt#riale »«y hm nsmA. as stseli, m sety %e trwi.t®i4 
ist m:0h a i8»nj»r es t# «toi#Ki ©r aeid ©xelitege* 0»1 laa-y Ij® ehlorlmt^d 
mm& then tr«at«4 witfa stefta (MT) ta -prodiie© as add &As0r"b®r. It is re­
ported tfeat .earlnaH (104) .h&s hemn similarly used* Hoam., weol» 
ailk, mad leather ».0rRf (IIS) imwm ftXeo Msa -©afloyoA t&r tlila piarp0g«» 
Im the Mttes* s«.s«, t.h® «»lm© grQ'u.ps of eoaa^ased ttino a©ids makteg 
the pf©t«ia apisftrestly ti3« ftinetlmal r®sp«»stfel@ f&r 
ft<iaorptie» of the ftcS,4 
M.% ^.e fr$0#E:t tSja© 1ii« €if tk© sa-terials fe&s aot 
to great, ©xt«at aa.'i the r»«-i»©a» typ® of &x<sh-mng» sat®rials ar® 'ty far 
TLI0 FFIOR® 0MSMMLY ASM« 
®:.» B!E#AI»M8 AATERIE-LA 
%at&#t4© whleti «xliiMt»i awim^-acoiiaag® 'W0rm first pr^ssRwi 
%• Molaes (s) S» «-0»a««»tl«ii «f aroimtie tetnes,. swoli as 
aatlla# ©r »-^ii,e:^l®a®dls«ata# with t0smm.lA«ihyd0* More r«o#iitly it ha®' 
reported that ecmdeBamtion of eertato -amlBe# with alde^des,. -giach 
as til© (80) also prodw® a snbstaae® hm.-ving excellent 
©xeltang© properties* la .faet,. anilin© itself.^ fts w©H as seTeral other 
.arcBoatle imlass, mkj fe# oxidiged to tasolttWe dyes of the aEllin© blaek 
typ® whlcfe ar® siiee®«s#^i is removiag &0i.d« trm. w»t®r {S2) (117)* Sti«fe 
material#,. li«w®wr» tend to impart ©©lor te tfee ®s.t©r treated• All of 
these ®cid Msortent ffiat®rial@ aay la© r«g®»«rat®ii with ail«t© alkali, 
fJi«. eoB3d«s@8.tlioa ©f «.rsOT«.tie mtinmrn with aMebydes proceeds feoth <m 
th© ring asd .threiagfe thm wia© grssjps.# Thm- higb®r the l®g.r©e of cm-
dens®.tiOS with th© «lne group,, the low«r Is th® &cl<l exobemge eapaeity (22.) • 
la order t©- iaer»a»@ th® ^xdaaage: oapaoity of tfa® m»i4i0»yl®n®<iitei2i« resiss, 
«.llp!mtio p©iysalia®.8 ©r folyimte©# ar® <»ft#n ©®»«©aa©n0ed with tlie resiH 
to gi-TO ft more b&slo ii»t#riftl (36)* TrealJBsat ^th e5m3M®5.ide or. di^fymnaaldl© 
will isatrodwe® ih& ©troRgly tesie gmnldiao gJ*c»if|, th«S' Isriagiag Abs^it 
this 
As iii th# ca®® of tfa© ©atimie resimw® typ© of ®xe}ian,E« 5i»t©rialj,. 
it .i« passible to |jr©d.uee &. produet to .se@t a ptrtieiilar typ© of us©, Bi® 
S®«iii®'tts PrMwets- aad Oh®aiioal Oempaay of Pfciladelpfelfik, asarkflsts two ty^s 
«aii©a»©x#itoge mftt#ri«-l®* .l®Tj«rlit® Il-S and Amljerllte Il<«»4» Th® 
former i-s highly QOX^«m®®d to gi^ ® pr.odaet wlileh i.s -mry hard Bs.d wfe.ieh 
1ms staperlor properti®®^ in r@ga.rd to "e-olor threwine*** "the latter !ms 
a auoh liigber ®»:.eh®aag# e&3p&©ity.» 
the r®»lsi®tts -type ©f '^ ai.®©.!® ®s:oimBge i!«,t#rla-l8 are ®li.araot«riz«d by 
high «t«.feility,. high wxohttg® cape^ity,. fai|^ r&t® Qt mmhmigm aM rmrj 
aatisfaet^ry eoler thrswiag UBfortHnatftly.,, their prie# la 
still mtfeer hlgji# 
S» THEORY &MEB0NG0' PR&CBSS 
It h&o. he0M «'lsl»ly •b«U#'«€ {Ij) Itiftt the restnowe sai®m«®xefe.Mig« 
Bi&teri«.ls ®Ei;St &m wgsaie he^ma with leais&fele hfirmyt p*0«ps sb.4 -ttrat 
Tsiiea aa aelsi.,, ,®Ufflfe «s li^r^ohlorie aeW, ©«».« ia ©oatti^t wltfe an saiicmi© 
«xeh«ttg» 1» %h& Ija-eie tti© elil©rt€# isn of tli® layireehl-erl® 
aeid at©f«life©#s th®' liy^roxyl irni wiiteli Is tljsn frmm t© emMsi® with th# 
h.|rtr#^a a-e^id %© form wsric « tfel® phase ojf tli® 
»®@toami»s «f anlm. »xehMMgm. Saaiie^t#® tfest «i# pr©©®4img ©oaospt is im 
«rr©r «ta4 issteaA., th© «r«fiteg©r adso-rb® lAoXe »©l®eul®s of Reid an^ 
feat w&ry little umutm.1 salt ©leamg® emmtM CSO)|, fewewr, ©asily hfArolys 
salts s«li as tbose ot ali»iK«ra &,iid Irmi w&j hm gflit Tsy ftaloa ®x» 
ch«E6©rs.» Ap:pa.r®at% «xoliaii,g#r :&d«orlj8 th# aoid form®-a hy feydrolytis, 
thtts di«tt2fMag th® *Bd m-xislng th.© salts t© t© 
teyir^ly®® ©f th® r«»®ml mi mm of tti# prodwo^Sj^ tii#- aoid to this 
«AG©# 
Bi# prol*ble of tfc« ffte% thmt mcid' soleeules ar© 
adfiorbsid ra-tfaer tfean Jttst ©.alom# 1« thftt tfe® Imsi.e main® ^&up@ of 
tlie^ r©®i«®ws 0xelisag«y«^ rmet wtlii aeliS.s im tfee aaw© iaa«ii@r Itydro— 
lor is &©l.d 3r««.ct#' with ia th« latt#r eas® selstol© ftailla® 
l^ir€iehloa*id« is tmpmaAm- With tlae aaioa^^xehang# r#®ins,r tte amte# greups 
•mF» «.ttifeeh«4 to mrj larg« a©l®ewte®} i»l«:Ctal©« of stiffieie»%ly high 
a©:l®.e«lity w«l^t. %o r«a€«r t35.« ®at«rlal Itjaolubl# te solu­
tion.!,. «wii ^@a rftttaoms aml».e liydr®eliJ.©rM© i® tmvrn&dm fhm- tli« m&lA 
iB rmmovmA from tkm .s«3.tj%l®s.» witb iilute alkali"5f»estores 
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tipoa. ^r%iele sic#, a® <i.i@tiagwS8li:®dl ttem tA® r®slmo«s Isyp© ot 
©atlmio s&tertals ?. Illustrates tli® 
r«laties b©-t»»#n tti# ,fe.rfeiele site af Ajpfe»rS.tt# Il»4 ia?.« 0s:eh.sa.f,e 
ea|»elty.,. As with th« eittiB»t®rials.^ mB-tmrnitimn ar© r®port®i 
as grftlaa ©f &eid (©alol^at earlMasat® -mSM&r'bmA pmr etabic f»«t. 
of «x0h®.mg«if# 
MILL© F 
lelati@a of Jtold eafaeittes and P»rfeiele Sta« 
0f AS Asi®ate lx;e!ia.B..g@.r ilQ7}-
.S.%MwS&rd Tyler Scr««i CapR-elty in #«kln.s p®.r 
WOA 0TTLJLE PO«J% 
#« 1«. M 1,550 
1«!*' to + so 6,000 
'mt so + 40 13»200 
4© + 50 20,000 
60 • M 23,000 
Aaiori. ©xclsaag#rs sh '^ e, greater ©xefesnge sftpaeity for sulfisrie sold 
tliiBa for kydraokleri© &«-M, es ig, sfeowa T%t3l® 8*; 
FMBIE 8 
©f Bf€ro®bI«rio aai felfori© 4eli 
 ^ IM (108) 
0&l»»oity» AS CftlsiiM, Fo\mds of S©dtti» F9«t4s Sotflw 0&rb«iift© 
Car%$»«.%©, ^pr«>»s«4 Carbor^ate fsr Us«d im Iwg^aeratioa 
%n 6r»tln® per SaMe trs«^ is, p©r 1?X50 Gar&l»® oi* 
GU I^E F®©% JTOIM • LEAOWD 
S©r hydrochlori# 
AEID 20,000 1Q:»0 OIS© 
For euirurio ft«l€ 
#1,000 82#S ©•50 
The pftrticl© sl,^® restttous ©atom exc>^ar:.r^era is 
qutt® similar to-fcha-fc ©f iise'e«3dPre®pmdlng reslnows ©atioa ©xchancers • 
feble S gi«8 the wet s«r««ri analysis of Ambe-rli*® iS»4# 
'MHU 9 
Slew jba&l^is of ll-ft (lOS) 
Standard 'Tylir Ser«©a 
»«#h. 
l^«r 6®st B®r CMt% 
• 16 * to 0»t 0-..9 
« to SO 59^5 40-,-4 
• SO • 40- ••• • SS.8 
* 4 0 + 6 0  16 .€ 92.,B 
- 50 * BQ 4.»5 9T..S 
• M t»7 100*0 
The r«sia©us ®*ehaag@rs are wsmlly shipped w&t so that Jio swelling 
-bakes pja®© on further wfrfeiag. la tls:is eoafiitloa -tJi© dsns it j is approx— 
iisfttely S6 fownds per mxhlm f©©t ClO§) ». 
fh© «3.iea-excfew.g« .r»«lms «3r.lti'bit a larg© ^mxnt of sirolling dwriag 
til© eo^wrs© of the e:Kcl®Mg# eycle* liab«*'ll%® Il«*4 ®iw©lls as much as E5 t® 
SO per een-t wlten sfttiarated with aeid, «.lthoia^ wfe«a tfc# lb©<i is regea©rat®€ 
it shrink® to its origlm,! -r^lme (106).» 
B* ^AIG^GFC R©QYLRE»#BT-8 MXA, APSIM.TTEG A«TAHG.> TTT.E EQWLIMEBT N&M& 
te. e<>naeetl.««ft with th© asimls- j&xeteagi® smteriala mtast fee r®s.l.staiat to 
t>o*fcb altoli aw4 aei€» lta«€ ©q«.l^»at isrobaljly me«ts t-his dsmaad 
mo.r# satisffeetorily -fclitta a.ay eth©.*- imt®rlal of e-onstswcticaa* 
It i« ri©0Qfflw®dl«<i Ci©8| •Wiat .& -mry lilgh tie^®hosLrd Tj© proirid.ed to 
prevmnt lomn of Hm rasis. during "bae.kwa.sli.its.g.. fhe -swelling property 
tliis typ© of resin is largely r«-s|>®a.sibl« for tfee nnusvm.lly higa trmmho&rA 
of 75 per cent is stigg#gt©d, suless a s-eteEtiom «€sr#®B,.is xise4* 
Bmmtlo-w opmrmtlm Is r#eiffl«i#aAM aBd aa ©p#ra.tiag mt« ©f 5 gmllms 
per sqti&r® foot mr minntm shoaM mot he «xo#'s-i«4« l«g«BeTatiea shosM be 
o-tit at a rat# 1»0 l»i gallon-t s^ear® fo©t p^r stewte 
wttii a oodita® earTsoafttft aoltit5,on of* mlioat ®. two per -©©rit eoji«eMtrati m (108)*. 
Caustlo solutioas of @.s bigk as S per e^rst ar# reported to 1>® injiarieus to 
&iai€>ti-«exei-tasg©ra # c6'Age-%u©mtl|f r«gea©r&tlag 6olttti©HS of not greater than 
O0B per ©etit addim kydroxiAm are feewiaemded (16)« A rtos# ra-te of fro® 
1,5 to 2 gallons .per siattte is reported to !» B«.tl«fftetOTy» 
W. SPKHIIITT %MM MMMM BUMMNGM 
Ite-il.® mriw® ways te -rnhMt llpxtn iwi,ght fe# »tiliz©d,, 
it -wma dis©'Oy@r«i timt aa «c©#ll0H% ©xehasg© sie.t®rl.&l eoaM b# 
pre|«tr«d tV'&m s©4a llgaia^ ll^la .rese-rered from the »a,8l» fwlplag 
liq«or® or tlaek ll^oors of the s.©4ft puXpiM.g pp«0®««.« As * result of the 
pr«iiiis« -shcwa fey ll^ia fro® tliis setsree,. ©tfesr typos of ligpte ©r Mgti 
llguto eontatiffliBg aat«ri&is wer* als© la pftrtte«l«,r th©®© of 
«B Rgrle'ult'ur®! by»proau0t tolmle «xehaB0@ ®®"feerl».ls were also 
pr0|»r®d fro» 
A# Sattmio l*:«li«iag® SAstaa### 
fJi« i»tli©d tts®€ ia til# pr#p«.r*tifl« of tli« «atiomie ©xetenge s»t®ri&ls 
0«asist®€ ©sseatlaliy ©f tii® sttlf©aatl-©s of ligato* Si# sialfmatiea tr®at-
asat set «ttly lii® <iir»et i»»#rti©ii. &t euifmite aeii growpe int® th® 
ligpla iwlwottl®, &lm& t»-rolTr«4 Tmrloms s«cmd»ry s-aA as 
4®h.yimtioa ftsi f©lya»rlgfttloa« Th® ©x-b»»t t© whleh tfe®»« mriows 
»«s<ffidary »«.e1ji©n© taik# fl®o« 1« ^«t«rEiim©# largely tfe® eetjditloas «• 
ploye-i^ Is ori«r t» semire lafsjra*ti<»i r^gmrilng. the pr«|mrsitloB of matsr-
i®.ls wit.h kigJi 0X.CIM.IA.G0 ©sipao l-ti®s ©.Kid; sa.-fcigjpB.o'torj pl^sieal prop^rl;^!©®,. a 
•stiady was md® of the «ff«<st ef the prlaclpsl mriAbles tsaE^ol'red.,. 1 
t«p©ra.tttr«, ettlfeamttttg aeld eome«Btritti©» aM the ratio of tb,® amotaat of 
ligalH t© «.eld#-. 
1«. GATERTFTLS TISED 
iti® Msi© raw 3«t«rial® wmrm lipitai and swlftirie acid# ®ro emeetitra-
tiojis of eoiEE®rel«.l milfiiri® »eid were us'#dt ©rAinary s©a&«atrftt©d swlfurio 
aeld of ®6 #«gr«®« BRtaa® * ©r tS»t p«r e®nt stremgth. and 20 p®r cest trmm 
sialfwr triexid# fuming solfurlo aecid* totii w«r# mmtafaetBreA fey the S®Rer&l 
CLN®I#AL C©«IPASAY  ^ ®F S®W T©IFE.« 
the «Jor portiiMJ of th® wsrk m® d<me laslag llgnia ««p&i«t©d hj th© 
s©ifi, "iwlpiag ppmmm* Ifead#!, a eoiOBsrcial alkali ligaia prodtiet frosi tb.® 
»peat llt^iofs of %1» ®odft pB.p«.r pwlfiiig process pr«eiplt&t®d hy earbon 
dloxid®, ^8 frsw® tfc« fcper eoiH|>®..iiy of 01iillle©tli«,. %i©» 
C©»«t«lk s«da ligcls, ptmp^r&'A ia this l«l>^ratory a-ecordlng to the sethod 
®ugg®«tei by BrMg#r (21), WKU ala-o eafloyed# Hy<Ir-oslilorl« aeid ra.'tt.^r thAn 
©».rbos dt©;:s:l€# •«»« tts#d to pr®ctpitat® ihe Hffiim fr« th© 8|»iit alkftl.ia® 
soole liq-o®rs* 
Aa©tiier distinctly differ«Ht type of liguis w&b maplfsymd^ »a»ely,, ll&san 
fhis tyipe of llgoin v&v prefArai by hy4r©ly«ts of tli© e©ll-ul©s© 
aa€ 0th©r •ear1>©by€.mt« mtarial® witla 7.2 |»r <s®iit aulftjrie @©id le&Tiag tfe® 
llpiSa. Im aa iES.ol*able forffi» tti# r«w «®®4 for obtaiaiog 
Mils ©f ligsaim was the r««t3tt« frem. tb© eialfwrie aoM aai: steam 
of «at h«li« t€> oM*ln fwrfBral# This i« tismlly knmm a« th® 
oatt lx«ll in©si€w®» The tvsrtuT&l oat li«ll residue ims olyfeaiaed from 
TIM QIMLS6-R «F C®TOR LAPMS, LEWA. 
tm yrepara.ti&n of II gain 
a-» lilgaln froa oorBStjB.l.fc sodft eoak ltq«.0ra«, Thm p3Poe«<i«r© used wis 
s. 
ttet pp#f©s@4 hj BrMg«r (21) f©r th® p«e©irery #f ligai» fro® eorastalk &t 
e&rxiB&h eook li«|«Grs ia whieh. th# ratio ©f the weigbt ©f stalks t«» ©aue'fcio 
ms 10 to !• Aft«r tfa# li^mr ,fr<» tii# «€«>k©r bftd he-mt «tipal»#d throogli 
at cleth t© 3p®»®v# MMF Iftrg® parti® le«» It WMS ®mpoimt«d ia a large k®ttl© 
TOtil tli» sp®o£fi.e. gt*Tity at ®Q® ©, was !•<]€• I'h® ll%«©r wms •fchsn i*©ssoT®<t 
froa tbe »i plae«dt iu a lead llaed mei€ resistftat k#ttle* 
For ©aeli foimd of e«aio«it»t®4 liqwr 75 ail2.ilit®rs.-of ©(sraereial 
kydroffililorle aeid w#r® add®i slewly with stlrriag* ffe© aeiiifled liquor 
WB,® %pOBgtit to R sl®r mt# ©f 1b«>iliag» &ft@r tro hotars of "boilimg th® 
eoag»l«.t®<l llgalB ms fllt©r»i s«t of tin# aixtar® la. » ston® mietioa filter* 
*^he pr® el pi. tat# was tfa«a wm.shM 8#T#rftl ti»® witte w&tmr aud wms fi»a.Hy 
drl©d in air* 
b» Klftgm 11 gain frm fttyfura.! fawll Th® farftiml 0mt 
hall r«8M.w# m« »tlrr«i. tot® ?t p&r &@&t s«lf«ri« «.©i4 (84) is. wtsieh 10 
ffiillillter® of «».« aeld *«r« pr@s,@at for saeh of th© .furfural 
«»t: l*«H reslAti##' fb.0 mixtvre vms ©©ol®4 »« tfemt tfee t«af©r®tnar« 413. aet 
rls® tCS®' C* It -wis t1j«s allowed to mpprosiiwately 16 he«r« mt 
rmma wmtmr &Mmd raatH the rati® of a-etd to wmtmr 
ty -volia^- 'was 1 Isq 3?. After feaSag feolled gently in e. lea€ llaei k#t%l© 
TER 4 h,©"ur8 th.# prod«et was filtered la a stoHews&.re swfci©®. filtisr asd -was 
i»a«h©d ^"reml with h©t »mter# fli® lifpsla resld«« ms th«n ©ws 
<Sri®d at 100® 
Bas®i «i tfe® dried fwfaral @&t hull .r«8idH», a yl^M of 40 pmr emit 
of lignla *a« Qbtatoed* .iisee tfc© prott»€-ure .f#lle»ed is ©ssentially tii.© 
s«»0 Am thmt vk&mA quauatltfttlvsly^^ mly m a lapg#r s.«fil«.,. th® re.aalts 
ttmt tfe® lifoia eomtsat of the fTarftiral oat tell retiiti© 1® ^pprmt-
LASFT-FCELY -I©' PER «S«%* ©©IIMI^ S® AI^ . A MALL FDR^^NT^G® OT TMD®©OBIF&G®€ 
pestosan ]«%»riftl« ©eastitw-fe® the remialtig 60 f#r eemt# 
3» 5R@PA^TL«X OF S.«»»L#« 
Ifa© &f  the eatimie ©x©feaiig« ®@.%©rlAl8 de-^ldpdd dtarisg 
tlie e0ttrs» of tjiis latestigatloa in-wtit-'mA t&mw €isM..B©t st«ps, nmmljt 
(1) TOlf"«a.atl«ii, wtrtiiiig, is) drylag^ sad (€) r#diu0tl0n to pro|>0r 
|«rtlel© #i»«» 
.m# .ialfggatigp# flar## •wrla.lales mrk^dly the ©:r0hRHg® aat®ri®l 
•dttrinr. tills a-feep# fflb«y aret (1) %#ap®ra.ttir®# (t) thm ratio of th® amotjut 
&t swlfwri® acid, t© ll^ia ani (.S) tfe© eOTeentratioa of the siilfmatlRg aoid* 
It ima «Marly dis®o-r«r«f4 th&t th.© -tosperiRt^r® mast l»# elosely cob trolled 
dmrtag th« s^lfewatim :p©ri»d« A t©sf«r«.t'ar« wrl&ticwi, ©f as littl# &« 
•10® 6» will -etltttr rftdl©e,lly th# «3£©li&ag» and# to sis®® ©xt®at, thm 
piysle&l fr0p®rti«s» sueli, «s aai AeeorAiagly, a .et&nd&r*! 
tt@tli6d of fr®i*rlitg eaafiles was -derlsed -^niuh stllawsi for cles® t»Bip©ratttr® 
«eet3r©l* 
fli« SMlfmfttim m« earriei i« » t^© or thr®® liter t««lcer» Tli# 
©satAiaimg tli© ©nlfsri© ft© id tod Itpiia mistsr®-,-. was plas®d is a. 
T GIILL©TT ®»«.E»LE€ 'WLI®A »TTLF®SFL.TI».G AT B^LOIR SO® 
mtar usmd a,® th® to«at trmasfmr mmAiwm, hut fct higher « 
g0«d gm#® ftf i3©I®rl««s aslserftl «11 ,w«s ws®d,» Hi# eil ©r wat@r 1®^1 i«. 
th® pail ms iBats1*iB«4 *% emeli ft 1«t®1 «.s to extsttd s«v#ml Inches abo^® 
TH.E HEIGHT OF THE SMLFURIE MOI€ A.MD LL-GSIII AIXTWR® MITMM TFI© '^ ALC«R, TLI«« 
f^etimiiag a® -a omstast b«tth.« '&i®TmBm0^mr9 wr® fe^ag from 
& riag iHfc© both tfe© ©«t®r 1«.th tii® hmmkmr ta whieh salfenfi-tioa, 
urns Wljag e*rrl©d &mtm la this wmy It iwt« posaifel© -bo i*,intsii3. clo»® con­
trol of th# '^mp&rm.txxwm of tli« liptiia-sslfwl© mM mtxtwr## la mo emee 
•was a mriftti©a ©f more- the® plus ©r atmw® f® €• allowd fr«s 'tb# i#alr#d 
t©af(@ratia»e« SJ# aulfemfttiag ms li«aid stirr«d D^riag tfc« «ntir« 
|j«ri«d ©f t:r#a^«at# ®ll ©r mter Imtfe wma h0mtmA by a siaftll singl® 
]pl«tt© g« ©tow wlttfe t-w h.@fttt3i,g xmlts, Gnm hemtlsg autt •*» of simll 
li«ittia.g •ea.fftei'fcy amA tl* otli.#r was of hi#! eapaeity.,,. tliw-» *king it poa» 
sifel# to mry tk® r&t# ©f to&tiag ©wr a wM@ mngrnm- This pluM tfc# btaffer-
iag «.«"fcl®a Qf tb« oil ©r latli pr®^ii#€ ®Ktr»iaely fl©xil>l® t:®mperat«r« 
E«3.TTTR©L IWRISG TH» PR<»E«SA* 
la oM#r to m k$md m mffi&imt of ©xeliajif® material f®r 
%#at« eeesiiaetsd,: ISO grams of-otoh dri»4 ligato S'ulfQ&s.imA 
la «aeti tli« %««%«• Th# »»o»t «f aeii tjssd was varied ©irer a. 
wM# raage t© d©t#pai3Q© tim sff»-et of tfcis ^arialsl# oa tb» type of prodeet 
©W?»IB#D» 
I-fc IM.S f©«a€ »«®«a:««,ry to- MM4 tho lig»ia to th# cfoM s-ttlfwrie aeid 
sXewly with mmstmat stirrlse., th« pmAmr&A M-gain tended t-o b®-
eeae Iwafy* Whmm mMmA slowly» the lifpite diseolv#^, sr disp#r®«:d, tafc© 
th@ I4gai» ami sulfuria aeid r#&et 0xo-fcfe#w.ieally|, 
G'mmmqtmntly 1% is t© atart th-« mdMMmi. with o©l<i «.0i4, otherwis# 
th® will mpidly «f lia»d t^sawsi® Qf ms. Inerm&nln^lj large 
aiEOimt of tmmiMg A%xm 'to ©mlfsr dloxMe a« tl?® •fc®«p®r«.t'Br» rises* 
With l«w ratl«# of sulfur'tts iteM to lifsJa th® heat ll%®r&t«-d w&s stsffieieat 
t© •.!«"»»•«» %li® t0mp®r«ttar« ®f th# aixtwr# sc®« 70®^ .0* As a pttttialt, tli« ©11 
&t tSi© »a.t@r MMi isas aswally iB®la'bato.«d at a. -fc^Biperatiir© e«i®i<i©rs."bly 'belew 
te® d«atr«€ te®p®;r&twr© during tte®' mrly stage® in order to 
heAt ftnd %htas »ot -allosr th® t«iKp®ra.-fctir© to rla« ftbdw that 4©str#ii» 
Ai*t®r •&.« ialtiftl rs&etloH feM tafceR pia@® th® «ii fe&tfe was 
heftt@S, mpMly in order fertag th® s'ulf-OEatiag., mixtmr® to tli® d»sii*»d 
t©si>«r®.t«re *. lliem eulfanatlng st alsoim 100® C» th® a-ction of 
•ttie sMlf«ri# meld wa.« »tr®i,gly &xl4iMing ia aattir® wjd ttes -teadM to oaws® 
a further inor^as®, th#reljy amfclag it a#®«S8ary iB6int&ia 
t!i® temperature of the at «.p|»r©xtinftt®ly g® %o 10® C# ^l«w th&t d®sir®A 
for sialfoafttlng Im ©r4®r t# r«mw® tli® prod«0®<I 1»c5&tas« o-f 
-ttiis ©ff#0t. 
With ilgaia s®pRr»t««l fr«i its ass-ociat® plant amterlala tsy the soia 
]^lpis.g p'oe#ss., ®<irg«* M®«.€ol^ it was ©bssrwd that at Icm tem.perm.turm9, 
tel&m- 80® -wry littl# salfur dlexid® mtm form®# aad ttiat tiie pr©d©mlnant 
mm&ti&a appear®# to b# s«lf«oaatl<»» flue lips-fa dispersed In th0 acid with 
0«sn© #lfflenity and th®r« waa & tesiaaey to for» liiaim# ¥#ry little fo®a.i»ig 
was n®t#i mnA a© gr«at Amertrnt of f©ly»eri«ftttoH or gelling took ^laee as 
with stepl®® prepared a.t Isi^er twRper&tmres-.. After s<m® tissjit liGwe'ror.,. 
til® mxtwre %«£!•€ to ^tiite viseows. With samples pr«pftr«d between 
80® mA 100^ 0»,, tli« t©s.a«-0y to fom l\«p# -dl^aispeared and sisootli dl®|>#rsi©Bs 
w©r# la this temperfttwe rftag«, stalfta* ^ioxid.® »-rolsti<m Im&mm 
i^iiit# prea««e#d«. ia tur®,- teslag#. l&pid stirring mid tss# of 
a tteaksr of l®rg®r 8ige, 3 llt«rj^ -gtided ia t3i# B©ltttl©B ef this dlffi^alty. 
•Thus,, at higher t«p®r«.t«r##. It appeared -tamt salfta-ie •aol€ «a« 
« ©xidiztn.g mis w«ll #.« a TOll*eBa.ti»g »g«»t* Wisn took pla®#.,, thm 
lipita-'sulfttrtss m^iA «t»twr® first •b»«8us» <i|w4t(B viseotis-* ttoeo plastis asd 
finally forasi A g®l« Wsmlly tli# g®l was blaefc and glist»iiiag aad fairly 
rigid 1» .strtJot-we. At te»p«rat«r»s In «xe#@s of lOQ® 0* tfe® li^ia dispersed 
T®ry r«aiily ia tfe@ «.0i4# tMr^m -w.ewii%s of salfiar wmm glmn off* 
Withim a ttm©, ttattalljr ia less tha.n 80 th® mlsctwre wduld g«l to 
fofw, a. vmrj ,p®roOT# Iw €@a«lty amss, reseabliag is etrttettty# «t «gg 
After «. fmrtli«r iaterml sf tlM©. -fc® m&sm fc«©am-® •mrj rigM, in strwotiar«» 
Mttl© diffi««lty isms «Kdo«nt@y«€ i« disp«r®lag M®a«lol !» -tii© swlfonfttiJig 
mixture wli«a hi^. ratios of &eM t© llgmis w#» aapliayei# fh# Tiseosity of 
Ifc© liptin-smlfwi© aeld Bt3rb«,r# wte -rory l«ss at tSi©s« Itigli r&ti©g^ as 
wowM 13» la aAditi.0a, ths t®a4®a0y t© f»» was 'mrj mneh redttoeA* 
apparently largely <i«® t® tli® d®ewias®4 Ti«e©aity of the ttSjEtur#. fh@ 
int«rml ©f tlw b#f©r# gelliag t@®k pla<5© w&® Goa#id«r«.l>ly lo»g®r h.l0i 
3mti©s of'mei4 t© llfsia w®*#; a®©4 tlite wftfe low ratios# fli« g©ls fdrj»®4 ixi 
«!.© eft8® of tts.® f©r»#r w®r« aweh s©ft«r sad »ot se tough aor »«& feartS as with, 
th® latter* 
UmAot 5i-d osit 4is«olir« reMily la s-alfarle »eM <s«e®mt:r&tioas of less 
than to per #mt at t««p®rati«';#s l3#low 8S^ 0, WMN a.©Ms ®©r« ^ll«te tlicia 
tilts »tr<»gtti w«re nmm4. g®lliag did not oeear tasless tfe# stilfoaati^a t«iap®r«-
atwr« was abw© 88^ WTM liigber the o0»<3#stratlm of tib# *©i4 for 
sttlfcsmtioa th# sh®rt®r was t-l« tlm® "be-for© pslywerizmtloa s®t !»• With ^ 
per e«it ftaiag swlftarie «..eid .polys^rlstrntiea oec»rr@<a h&tm^-e all of tb® ligiaija 
eoxild b© aa4«€» Wben gels wmrm f©raa»d witfe dilatss sial.fm&tiag mixtur®® they 
dlA aet «:pf©*r #« hfflw®g»a»otts ®« w&ea ©oae®iiitr&t«d or fwBisg smlfurle aoM 
WFTS 
fh# ftarftar&l «tt ImXl r^nlAae «»td th® Elmsm li^la obtained from 
this raw a»t«rial dlff®r#€ sowwhat trma the tjrp® of llfplm# 
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roRM 60 too 
TEA/TPERA TURE-
/20 MC /&0 
R. 
MFELF 10 
Ijffeet of fiapepfttar®, wit'li SS.g P©r "Sent Silfurie A©M 
Imti© of lulfurie AqM to leadol • 0S#t ?®r Ce»t HgSO^ per fera of Ifeaiol 
fiiae of laatiag * 1 kr* 
CatJacity Oaimeity' 
Staple S«lfsiaatlm Partiete irasity Gi^ins per Sraias |»t 6«-« Ft • fw 0®nt 
!#• fmp%mtw0 Sig® Dry ~ Dry ifesis ¥@t Bateked'' Sttlftar 
®0# Mesh lfc» per Ctt, Pt» fr •.m"* 
I ' 60 •I94t0* IS,f : 269 269 'wm 4010 
rnmm* 29,4 280 260 SSI0 $m 
•SS-#48* •SS.S 237 267 6i60. 6710 1»4S 
i 8S -10+20 • 42,0 Its SOS •6410 if 40 
••20 •^•SS* 36,9 g7l lit ssto 6340 
*3§-*'48 36,9 tm SIS S600 steo I-.SO 
f • , m »10*I0 54.0 218 tm 4?tQ SISO • 
S7.9 279 m 6|.se mo 
• 3f*4 S74 • 381 mn, mm zas 
4 , m -10+20 24.1 295 mi SS40 mm 
-20+S5 34 ^2 275 its S480 Bm 
-SS+48 38,7 mB 36T 7600 8319 urn 
S . Ho­ *1§+I0 16 3 mi 161 wm •1880 
•»20+35 $n MM ssso 6600 
•35+48 2?»5 m m 6240 fS40 1»6S 
6 rn •B+tO IS.O 141 m lOSO 1810 
.20+15 ES48 mt m • eoso 9S10 
^^§+48 g?a 48S 5SS 6T50 8110 l.lt 
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» M 1?- TO TF-
»3 EO 
•# .JE  ^ RT 
«5- SQ 0© 
»-< »3 W 
EFT F-1 <1# 
• « « 
«O C- E-C«S CA 
M 
tB i«ss±1;y mmmMm l««s ©^e'teage Brnterial Is |r»s®ii% par eobie ttims 
@ajpl&totttg tfe® sl««peft»« to ^©:l«i©trie, eKohita^ em^elty e-vmn 
«^ SLI«E.GE ©M E^LTY «» TH« -WGLGLIT FE&» LOEREASWI GIMDMLLY «% TH« MMM 
tia®* fli« l«.rg» la «ltfe i®or»a#e to te»p«ratore for th# 
©#ps©:ially far %li« smrmmn»4 a®asapl«ss.^  1« apparently 
t© tli« %'h«,% 8«lfiar dio*M« oc«tirs to th® ©acfcemt 
4«ring -OtM ^ mrly ©f swlfotmlsieffli awl  ^ »a a wh®a s#ttisg 
1»jfe#a wlthla ©r ^Sxirlnt. this ^rl©4 & l®rg® of th.« g&« Is 
-trap^^* She result is ® ttisftt is MIF p«sr«Bs. Ik str»«tis-r®. ?©r 
•til# MSt ^rt the- l3«l>1bl©# trapped ««r© of fairly larg® th«r«% 
-aff»etijie tfa# l».fg«r pftrtliole sim t© tit© ..gr«At®st ©xteat* 
Am wenaM fe» tfee fiaer ^psirtiel© sis# sftwpl®® sliowed hlgh-er 
mx^hmn-g» -e» tfe# volii»®trle »m& &n. th@ weight tasls# 
Fifw© S, %®k®» friai te 15, sliOTB thl« ©ff#et» to 
this g«i#ra.lisaticm ar# ts' foaad, with S.«®pl®« 1,. f, &s<I f« All of tk®s« 
it«Kf l@® w«r® «,% t®af«rat«re« ©f SS® ©• aad b®lw «t@ -was 
i^ati<Ki«4 p^eirloftt«ly:» .gtlllug i:M aotfe ltt»%©«d, t-fa® fl»® pmrti^tmrn 
&men-t04. t&gm-^mr m. Sryiag aa4 In ©eadt-teicBi -tihrough tb® 
«l«vlag Wbil# bslsag tls« |»rtl0l«@ dlsltttegratM 
t® «i«lr 6rif3ji«l fSaely at&t#, tte# gi'rimg, r«s«lts not ln€i®attw 
®f tit# l«.rf« fwtiel© st«# mmplmm Ai#h sttp^oseily tii®y r#fr©«®a-fc«d.» 
fh® e©ao®«ti^tl0W: ©f th,® stilfmatteg ft.©ii a»,rfc®dly a>ff#@t.s' tli® ©ar.-
e»pacl-fcy.. A eeaparlsosa of T&HLSS 10,. 11, m€ If. illti«tf«tss this 
Im ^^le 10- sttlfitrlc &«ii caP tS»t p#r c«Mt «©ne©ntratl«i ims wsed# 
wfeil® in t»%l# 11 »j34 T&ht& It aei-^s of 9t Aai 8Y.»B pmr e.»at e0ae«ia.tm-fcioB,t 
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5i5 I.It lEf 
Wxmn. Figur© T is 4t «ippa,s«.iit i®Bi!9di#.1;ely that -tim ,»•• 
l^la^ftbl® iiydrogew ©f "Ui® »mlP®ijle aeM .greup of tfe® siilfo»&t#€ lis^ls 
e«mot MlmtB hm respoagltol® for thm &hmmrw»A mxsfmn^m espaei%"» In mA<il~ 
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-fre»»pi: mM a. tssterfttur© mt if® #« « 
di^*- 4#n«.i."fey »f f;r« S8 t«,€S p«»l# f#r -eaM® %«## »iif« 
©F s'imOmr »PI.L"FES€#  ^ »««4L 
»# I®,  ^TE WiM» «.# 
A -S^FY IAFWYFCTTST FIRO-^ RTY I^ L« #«EK&»G«F ISE%#RL«L Iw thmt 1% 
««* #©I»r -til® wa^r '1fe-i»g *t 86® S* 
#r :le#« «h>w«4 * ^ »»l«r tti®:. efflwat ^ tli# 
m-mitlwm .<®yel«» fSa %fc# «g^el« tli« %»a«}.«iey -ismt# 
-mi^ mmh RM««»€ MATF «# Mwgmtf t^MmA T# ©©LERFAG TFE« wkimr MmM hm 
«%®©i 1» wi-tti tit® m%trl«.l «-»*• « fart^A ©f 4«iy»-»-
SE« IJLAL# W»T«R «4S#LT«RG»I 1S«#W!# etmw 
!»««*. MTTE:H Mmm ^ TE^RT E«L0R OAE» TFE® ®E®LT«G® 
k*# gglfet* l^l.fcg «e«irr#i.' *Atfc «sM <rf tS»t f«r mn% 
m? #tr«g#r- «t t'fe# ii©M Il^ta -mmmA t«r all- m'bmm tS® 0# 
tt !»,»%«€ fer m- «wfflet«at p#Ft#tf »f tlat®, l#.ss «i»a t*-@ 
Mgb«r tli«® SOO® #« ffmm «tep.tes b# 
%# mmtmv tta^wfear «•*#» feltewei- ,ta -mmr 
%sms P®IRIO#A »F LFI-^ «IR T®«I#R«TAR®«, J,, WTWRLFEL.:# 
## 1«W' «- TIL# 
Fi« «s «f -^•w it Is to fr«aa^ a «:fc#ri«l 
#F M:# «#FEAMF#. %«% «"»WB, «TL.« P«#T hm mmrttimA T® 
«IJ#AKTA « «EF%#AM «FC -^R E-®L'IW STAE® » 
I^ AS,«» #WLI«SG»' « ?• 1 J* P-EIMET-,,. « »%ATIW©« 
wil;!, ip»j?y »r »# %& t>i« wtsr wmem  ^
imrnm m mvAtmmtism «f tS® C«. *« it mm.M €#€.l€#i. ta fat* 
«:j»ti^t«- «i« #r a«iag feij-fi r&t4.«« mf &eli: to 
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i^eet of 0oacentrati«i of S«lf^aatiiig loM 
liflif df ittifsric Mii 'ImiAqI €.33»1.» igS-©^ 1 §m& ©f'ltfti®! 
Salf»ti«i faspmttir® « f » 
Rftptielt 
Capacity Capacity 
Simple f4»' et Sttlfcaift-tSiif D®Bsi*ly Grains per Lb. ®raii5s per Cti* ft* F#r 
lo. Wm^mg im m m  ' ,  •  '  ' '%T' ! ' Dry Basis Wet l^.cVed SulftUT' 
Screwing psf 'Ctt* Ft» ^ V* • M /'I* I&* 
ST •1 95,J^ -10+20 46,3 570 S21 9560 8510 
%SQ4 -E0+S5 45.6 452 m 9670 9670 
-.S5+48 42.6 mz 4SS, 11970 10570 • 1*04 
t« 1 fl®. Aft/ fS#]^ -10-^20 46.0 sio 2S6 •8» '7940 
%s% -20+35 47.5 UB 5«9 tOio • 9410 
-35+48 48.1 400 40t taso 98S0 t#Si 
18 t 
. 
-10+20 42.6 gas S4g ffg® 8100 
-20+S5 44.8 Sit 4«1 loit© 11850 
-35+48 4t.S 48S . . Slf 10810 11S40 S,4S 
Ef t 10^ fmiMg -10*20 37.9 sss in- 7S00 7850 
©r I0m% -20+36 40.4 m 44S' lOflO 10210 
%5% —35+48 39,9 sm all • 118S0 11030 4as 
©TolTed r&piaiy„j|. within appr«!f.iijmt-ely 15 ala-at©s,. A® a reswlt large 
aiaotmts 6f gas T»®r# trapped wlth,in tli© gel#. tfe«s gi-ring a -mm-m peroiae 
gtrtaeture with a r«»«lt£55g d@0r®«.sa ia deaslty# la «<i<Sitl<si^ f-ujalng 
.®ulf«rl« a.eid is »or» .strongly ©xidiatag. at a gl^«ta t^perat-ur© than ar® 
Itie fflore dil-at© aelds, thus eati.0l»g th« ©Tolutioa ctf* so^iAat la-rger 
quantities, of sialftar di.«xi€«# . 
, dft-feR a#t 0l3(t&lii0d y®g&ri.isg th© yields ef th^ stilf mated 
©xehftag# prodwet, %tat thm in.e0«pl#t® dattt. InAieated tliet yi®ld.s of 
1jat*»©a SO mnd tB p©.r e®nt,. .dry obtataed, Ti#14s or ttje lew 
Sid# of this rmigs w»r« oljtals®€ for samples pj"©pa.r©d at high aeM to 
li^la. ratios, »xo®|>t tii« lasr© ©oaeeEtrat^A sulfmating acids w©r© wed, 
l^sftiise of tlie ©los« elstlarity Is hrnhmTter MeaAol aad llgsta 
r«e0^r#d l^c» tb® altealis® ©o.im«tallc ©aok li-qaors, titis latter type of 
llg.n,ta ymn sulf mated malj at & fel^ rmtlo of orAim-Tj c-os©@i?t-r»t«:<i stalf«ric 
&«i<i to li^l» at 95® 6* %!.e V9tj lilgh exchmngm ©af»6.olti#s obtained as 
shmm ia faM# It*. .iBdleate# that tli« alkali tyf® oorastalk llgsln glwa a 
a&t«rial that is sli^itly swf#.rl0r i». this frop«rty to corr®sp«a4iiig 
.prodtiets ©"blaalaM «» w»ll &a betag #q««l to or supsrier to 
the prtaeifal «-Koltaag© mtsrtals ia this eomtry# «•€.•» 
Affl|j«rltt# 11*1, Z#ok«*% la^ #r aai tfaloit® "AX..* . ft# .#x.eliafig9 eapaciti®® 
o.f th®.»<e l«,tt#r «tt#rlal» t&'bul«.t#d ia TaIjI® 2» ffe® ien.«ity of 14i« 
preduot -was fmiyissR lM»tw®an 4€ .aad 4§ fomds |»rr ®«%le foot* 
k aisAdiraatit.g# «f tfce p-eduet .fr« tki» typ« ef ligmte is tli» slight 
tendsBoy fer tli® w&te'r l>ela.g s©ft«a-«d. to t>®eo»e som«»i«!.t ©elore-A when aH0w«€ 
'to stsaS is eositRet with ti» ©SEehange jmt®rt&l wKea epsrated m. the soditt* 
cycl®.» fta feydrogea ©yd® tJiis dlfficwlly was wry mtash <le«r©a#®d ead 
w»B cely wry sllgfetlf Mmm. witk tfa@ o©«Mreial types of .egBh«ag© 
»teri-Rl», BxmB t®nii®»cy ta c.olor water b«ii»f softoaed «xls%« and it is 
tlmt. the exefeimste matorials sfcoial^ - mot .tje ased for i»terffiitt«nt 
opayfttio®# f#llowi»g i» fr« opers-tiag isistruetlaas (108^) for 
TELJERLITE II--I1 
leiMkUse Affife«rllte IR-1^ especially im tlie prelimtafl-ry 
cycles, ten#® t© impart soine color to th@ effltsent when wsed; 
, in diseoiiM.awo«» •of^ratlou, it is xmt r®o©»Jaead@d th%t th# 
product be ta»M for dOfRestio units, ©r ta ©tfeer »p«.©ift3.l«9€ 
fields wher®ia internittent use is r^qwtreeia, 
»1® 17 
&©l»sg# li.t#rial fr« Coratstalfc S©4» Mpiin 
Istl© of .siilftiri# aeid t© lig-nin * 4,S3 ml» of 9S«E^ 
•fe»a®>era.tur© * fS® e* 
Sl3» of faeatiiig S lio«r« 
;^rtlc;l» I3#aslty •Sfepaglty Cafftel%' 
Siss© Dry fimins per hhm. par Cw» Ft* :F«r 0®i3i% 
SBr«#aiaf L%.« psr C«, Ft* Dry ^^sls W«t fte-eked . Swlfxir 
FF*" LA'*' 
'*m*m 46.2 49S- 495 11130 lllSO 
"Bmm 46. P 66® 621 15^80 14S10 
•SS*4e 48,,1 7$4 656 17620 14700 S*Sf 
iat«ir»«tiiag fast i«s tfcmt tfe« isttlftir «oat«at is B»arly d.otaljl® thmt 
6f tfe« fr©» Ssadol mder tfe« s«t» oon^itions.. 
It &»m&B pr«l»bl« tiiat th© iaersased ©f stilfw iatrftdae^a gh©ttM Imw 
masii t#. do witte. tli# .iaerm-s#^ eftpitteity.* Bridger (tl) o%s«ir^i. iJiat * 
hi|j3t»r pereestage ©f • m® ©'b-baiafti wgts, freeipitateA *lth 
a etr«ftg suefe as Jjydro«hl©ri« A«iA» %h«.a ^@n fr®ei|»it8.t®€ witl-
©arfesan 4i©xid«,« arldger ml&& ooi.eliiKlefl tlil# fraetica prweipHa&tedt 
tl;i0 atromg. aeid tet not. % eft-rfeon dioxi<li^ <iiffer«d <5h©ml©aHy from tti® 
C!a.rbm pree.ifitated fractle®# It s®, tiiis additicmal. 
fj^stloa .ai^t "km r«®ps»silsl# fsar %hm f#e% that »» meuBt of 
sulfur wBt# iatroi.tt.c«d« Oeatiauing te spc^cel^ite, sao-fctoer @xplaii»tloa 
-might ^ -feAt isolarfeei .from -s1apa.ir® aai stalks yl«Ms & hi^xer jra.tio 
o-f Ttellllm ts :syriagaM«hyii9. t.kito llgnia fr«m *oodly materials, .stseii 
•mm t waod^. mapl® aad Aspsm vj-€j<^ (71) • A# »emtioaed pre-rlwely.,. 
SitMrt mxiA ie»-«-©rl»r» (71) #re of t.!!® epial©B tJ*t 0(-fey4ro:KyprGfsio?amilt©m« 
and 0(*hydr6xy^®pios|rriagoii« em-ieuse tog-ether to yi@M lignla. A Tsigher 
ratio ©f radieal.# s«o:ii as oeotir® ia ligala fr®iB straws and 
st&.ika fo.ssi^ly &ll.ow siiltoafttida t© p*0©«-®d t© t. gr®at®r 
Biaoe a-a ftdlittoaal fssitljm.xa -amilalsl® .for sabstltatiea ia th® :aror«a.ti.© 
awlws of tfe© imailldi'i gr©tip.,. tfeaa ia tfc® syi-togsyl groii^* In Bxiy #wat,, 
tla® li.lghs.r ©XislaB,^ eapftolty th© bigfe^r p«r^.«s©atage ©jT smlfttr c^f tim 
eonast&lk li^nte ]^r©<ltt®t Mmn for tfei® .eorr®sf«,dia.g produet Headdl 
iniioate.. tli&t ams.m diff.@r®BC© «xi«ts betP&ea aad thM llgaia iBa.t«rlal 
frtaa c 6*»st&lks.» 
IS.^ whlcli A.pf«.ars CM tlae fsllewiag F®.g®,, siMimrtg®® the r©3«.lt@ 
ol>tein«4 hy 8«lfm»tl»g farfttral. oat hull and th® Il&son typ® ' 
ligata als-o sbtala#€ fr« this so*ttr«-«* Th# «»h.ftag# i«t®ri&.ls pr©p&r®€ 
differed tr&m earraspeadiag aat^rlals ^r0'|».r»4 from. MmmMot and th© alkali 
type of comstfttl: li.gnl3a w®4 is tiiat «.t m© tlae did s©l«'tloa or g^lllag 
oeew* are» -Aft#** tfe® ®tilfaafttl«m tr«a%i»Bt tli-« arigimal oat hull str«et«.f'© 
•ws amok pr@a#i*'V«d^ . fk© density o.f tb# re stilt isg 8?ftt«rl«.ls was low# beisg 
"f®ry lGw«r them the proi-ucts prepared. fr»a .ttsadol «a5#r the ss®.® oon-
dl.ti©ms» 1je©r«ft»«d ecme®iitra.ti0ii ©Jf sal.f-«i&tiiig a©ids- pred'a«-©€ 
&:©Iia»gt iateriala. fmfur&t Oat Itall tesMm 
iati# of Smlfwic Aeifi to i&ttrlal Salfoaatei » 6%S' sl» k&M p#r Grm of 
fim® of Stating » t hr*" 
i«lfratios • IS® C» 
Seositf Gapaeitf ' ' 0afft©itf 
impl# 'litfrial Sttlfoattiag Bs,rtl©l® ' Wrj ii^ins p#r'-iA« -iraifi® p®r |^r Csui; 





m ml twtnmi mM i#% -lO+EO tl,f m S41 St to 3270 
rmiim -20+SS 23 a 411 588 Bom 5710 
-55+48 2t*B 468 SSO imo ^ SS40 t.*61 
m Ugnin ftm Mil S#t gwlfaiat®! -10+20 22 • 9 0 0 0 • 0 
furfural wmMm -EO+35 l?.l 0 © 0 0 
fSlasm %pe) •is+48 12,0 0 0 0 0 0.41 
u I4|aiii trm ©at httll SS»^, -10+20 iSfcf lot "580. SS80 Sit© 
fwritaral rtisiiui —£0+35 l«»S soo -iSt 4030 iWO 
tfp) -55+48 IS.t m 0?S' 6280 66S0 l,Et 
m M^ia trm m% ball it^ %•§% «»-l0'+|© 22,5 i8fi S6S Sl» mm 
farf^l rtsiitt® ^m- 20 ,2 ?S8 mt 8§70 nm 
• ti'p) 1Q*0 S4S 80S 84§8 $mo 4 lis 
IS irm ©&t toll IC^ SQg *mm 2^.8 ms 864 §§60 ^ 7010 
^jftrfwral 104 ,S^ »*go+ss 21,8 SIS 6#S • 'SSiO 7000 
(ilmm -typ) <*^§•48 ita 10fS soa wmQ ?T« S»li 
-96 
«XchiL»g© botti on. the weight and on. the -rDlnnie feasls,-
In RdditloB, ittcrea.6e<i, acid gtren.gt;li, lncr©®Sio€ the amomt of s-ulftar iax the 
resultlaig proatictfe# If© ©jEehange properties w«r© no-bed frith ttie Elfesott 
ll^^rpia t' o he. eamli ef s-alfar ««.s f&tmcl to b® pr©s©Bt» 
The selftir ssay hftt® !?#«». present ia the Oflgtrifi-l itt©rg«aio ©lcel«t&l 
»tr«dtoi*e Wim fttirftirAl ©at hull resist* ur,. mor« lltely, it «fty hair# 
'hm-en dufiBg tfe# hyirslysls 6f th# oarfeohydrat© attteri&ls with 
th© 7S p«r 0#tit salftsrie ftaid waed terfaig tfe® lignla isolRtl»i st0|>.» 
S«wR|>les ipr«pai«€ fr^ tB.e li-nlji mterial aloae pos.ssssed Md eolor '^tbrcsw-
lag" .fr©f«f^l«s «id tbis .dlffioTjlty s#«m©4 to iaer«®,s® when ©troag#r s^lfcsaftt-
tag mi^s -mmm Oddly «iaeaf^^ Staple SO, pr«|»arefi from fho origl»,al 
oat tell t^sidti© Rim®, f«»s@#«s4 m^sh- ^tt0r properties ia this 
j*#«P9ot ssd eelored tfce mtsr oaly -mrj slightly, 
•&®Ras® ©f tti© hlf^ edl©-y "tkrewiag* tePidmey aad tlie -rery low dea^iiy 
excMJige pro4ae«<l, this soiarc© of r«w la&terial does not se«f» 
^rtlwlftrly fr«slsl»g for lasd in ^repsrlBg escchsnge ««"t>«t8.aces 
imless a fiwtfaer .metiiod of tr#«itm©at l©adiag to oolor ^stabilisfttiwi" is 
F0T»D» 
€» PI#EWAI» 
It is ©f to aate tfast it is ap^rmtly tii© lignia. or closely 
rslatad materials -viii&h. mate it pos.{sibl@ for mte^rlal® of v»g«1jable origtm 
to ©xliibit exchaaag# properties. All orgeaile oam|>0a®nt» of plaat 
eaimot i»d© t& this property.. Supporting th# abo-sr® oonolusloji 
ar® "th© r«stilts of Burrell (26) who reported that ©©llsilos# siid oarie s«.gair 
iwr® imsti-w wti®a miKl «aly, sli^tly R<stiw" -rnhm ®a.r%0ai.8«d 
-i?-
witii stilf«rie sold* la aMl-fcioiij, Colt»'bia trnthtm end ooeonut aoti-mted 
did not. ©^elmng© for oalolism or isapieaitats,^ sor dW thej do so after 
•feeing tr®at®d with ooaesjitratM sttlfarie aeid. Btarroll fiarther reporfc®# 
fhS-t ©xehsage laatwlals so«M be p5»par©d from the sateelisl Imt not -fti® 
^Togallel type of tsmnia ©xtr&eti-re trm. plast mftterlalg upon treatment 
with sialftirie ftotd# :R«ti (igS) st*t«s that ttie forwatioii or synthesis of 
areiaatic •m%mr±&ls witlilm plwats, wfcioh iaolwd#® th« t«a«itt astteriala 
mentimi^d »er®ly r«fr«seEts raaifisfttioas of the prineipal sjmthesis 
tRfcin.g pla©® Tfrhieh i® th# ,forHiatl«a ot ligntn* Whether th© princiiml 
r^BJSining cosptmeat In th® plant -Rmterlal, the h^ieellvloses^ e«.n be BSRdl® 
to exhibit ba§e'-«3tohftKga is not lmcwi| but it s«em@ plaiasibl© that It w»l«l 
hehai?® in a iMimer similar to th@ sijio® "both are oio®©ly r®l&t®d 
struotur&lly load eh@mi©ally-» It has "been noted la this laboratory, how®T®rp 
that furfijr&l, & produet obtaiaed fr®a the h«mloe1.1wloses, eaa h# read© to 
show axchaag® properties wh#a tramted with cono^ntrfttM swlftarie acid, %n 
m.r^ salfoimtica is ne«®®s&ry to hring. ahont exchAngm properties^ 
siao© neither !£©a<iol tier Klm&on ligain fr®n the fsi,r,fur:Rl oat taH residw© 
®hawed this pro|^rty ^r#-9lotiS to SKlfemtim. 
7 m O^gRgreial proAugtloa 
la order to estiiBat« the eo.st of raw roaterlsls required to prep&rm m 
Qfi^tionic ©xch«Ji,g© iwkterial frm it is udeessary to select a produet 
th €#sira%l© properties. As hms teen meatioaad pr®Tio"asly, it is |>o®sthl« 
to prepare #a:oha^© materials with a wid© mriety of physical mnd dxemieal 
properties*: Among the factors to hes eonsidero.ti &r©t hi^, ©xchange capaeity,, 
stability t® th« «.©tion of aggr#s®lw wmtmrs, s&tiefuotory color "thrcwing* 
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characieristiee^ iiiuii aeiisity, hii^i yield of product, ease of pro<3iactioB 
mid Imf rs^ti© of sulfuric s.eid t© Meftaol. After cGsgldoraticoi of th^ 
imriews ©xcli&Hg« snaterie-ls prepared, it appeared thet iwiple 28 was most 
satisfactory frem the staB<ipoiBt of the mfco-r© factors. Ifeble IS,, wblcfe 
appe&rs below, tl-».e E.ee©B.@».ry inforrratlon r0g«r<5.tBg Sai-tple 28» 
ATBL# IT 
Mxeiwmgm liRt#f Ifel Wr^p&r^ trmi '^tk lesimbl® Qw&ltti#s 
CS«PL® TE) 
f««p#mtwr© of * tS® e« 
Ml# Qf aeii per gmm. &f KeatiolL * 4#SS si 
Cotaamtrmtle® of »wl.f«ri© ©.©i# » 
Tis® of he&tiag » 2 hir» 
Tlsie 1mfore gelling 
TieM of pf©i«ot* dry l»«is 




-lO+SO -20+55 -35+48 
D«asity, <iry.#, lis. per eu,» ft« 48 ,S 44,8 42 .6 
Cftpaeity, grains per lb.» 
Hydrogen oj'-o.i© 2m- S97 4SS 
ey-cl0 S%2 461 Bl© 
Capacityj|. gr®S,.BS per e-a# ft* 
imiQ Sy^r&gma. ey«l« •6f60 ' 10220 
Sod imp. syol« 8100 11880 11S40 
F@r osnt swlfar 3 
Bi© ' e;xp@ot0<S «se!iaag© capacity of tfe.e a1?«w 0xclm.ng0 material, as 
fwrsishigd.,. wowld proba-lsly mry t^timen 10,,000 fm€. 11,^000 gmias per etabie 
foot* ^is result probably «a tfm conservative si4® sine©,, at aa earlier 
date,, a Sftmpl© had b«ea pr©pared with the emm» conemntrmti^n of siilfoEAting 
acid aa€ fet the «a» r^tio of acid te SmAdol Mt with oaly &n approxinsat® 
eoatrol of t-eai.pem'fctir® 65® 6, . 1ti,is ©ampl© sticweA ftxehs-nge eapaelties 
of appr©xts»,t;©ly 10^:000 graisa p©r ctabie f©®% for a ^ssi»g 10 aeeh retained 
em 14 laesti ftwapl® ftad 1S,,C1©0 gr©.!®# per. e%rtjie foot for ft pagsing 14 sieafc 
I^RETFTLAED  ^66 WMB% S&MPL®* SEUPLE 26 MS 0«IL!IHTTO:TIELY OW@R E 
period of s®'¥»rfi.l weelrg tod wa.« tmm%6: ts sperftte #;tid sa.tisfiLC'boi'ily 
in (TTory ye«|je^* 
Two .ta^rtattfc ^©-fcora sfeotald "fee <so.tisi#er©?S Ijefore & prodijcfc of tiiis 
sasa b® iaark0-fc®'5«, fhmm^ e.r®i (l) tlie prodtjot ema be reanufaetured 
eViceemtnHy vitla srilmry &t sta-Merd materials of eo-astrwetlsia mnd (g) 
«li,©th©r the prodMet esm 1)® pro<iw.o-®€ stt a. prie® efl®^r»,'bl© to that of exist-
iBg i*t»rials irilth siiaiiar |sr#p©.rti®s» 
-FT.* ?ROPOSE4, •pr&msmm: FH« ue^mmmmry FTTR PRMMEING EATI0BLE 
exeMaap# mftt«riala,. dls.eo^er«<i in this tB^©Btlg»tlOB..». «a a e<»B»reiftl se&l® 
sheuM fwes^at a© gr»t diffieialtlea fr«a «. 4®s.tpi#. eoMtrMctim or corrosim 
ataBdpoiBt* Flg«r# 8 sli©w ft proposed tlm.shm&t t&r the process# 
ffe@ swlfoa&t©r' ©ottM 1» of tlis Jaokst®4 st»©l type, sine© sialfmrie add 
sf th« «t3r®ngth u«#€ d«»3 a®t r«a.€ily ett&ek Hie usts of ffat-sr as a 
l»atteg allcws for tk® ii«e«^«®ary flwcitsilitjr of t^perftttsre eoatr#! 
cliartof tfe® «srly «•!»§»« @f ^^Ifcmatloa •^leo tia® r#a0ti« is 03c©tfe©rmlo« 
Sise® a t««|5erftt'«ar:» @f SS® 0,» is srfficlsat for tti.® ^®|»re.tlm of tti-® 
©xebsttg© mterlftl, mo i»rtiei3l&r dlfficwltf saiotaMl# wlt^ th© 
us© of hot water* Iw&hs sfe^^M b@ pro-wX&mA for tiltlag the s«lf6s.«.tor ia 
©r<i®ir t© dis.©li@.rgs tfe© s-alfcm.at«<I ll|?;aifi g«l f©n^ A» In laiitiitim, a li,©od 
or m®sn» ®f r^ioO'wimg .the s-ulftir .dioxM® ®"B-ol-r®d shmaM fe© pr&vided. 
ffi© settiag and '•a.sliiag trotigh ws®d for -Qs:© nmxt- st@|? eowM hs con— 
strm«t«<l of w-aod, "bat shewM, h&- llm#d with lead,, preferably a Imrdened lead. 
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a® %he ftntiaeay l,«ft<i type# T&i.® E*t®ri&l is rigid m.d is 
resistant to 4ilwt« m-BA st:r©ag sulfurle aeM as i® 0r4.ixm.ry l«ftd» %® 
lefti liaftd trougli sfeottlet be oCBStrttetoi im ssofe & !B»a»®r thmt th« sulfosate^ 
llpiin g©! ao^ia feo spr©«i4 mxt t© a thin layer in or4@r to mhtmixi a l&rg® 
mrnnnt of »a.rf«i©« for tli« washing or aoil Isaehing ©fermtloa. ^i® would 
reqair® a series of a-lmlltQW sswrftl ia wt&bh. and ©f wh&te-r®r 
Imngth wo-^ld T>« a®©®®s&ry t® prwMm »|mea for th® r^qwlr^d ,a«0«»t, of ©sc-
cliaag© mteri&l* FQllowisg tfc« ttjlfomt-im st®p the partially l^«ll@4 
i»%«rial eetiM 1j« p©«r®d. 'feh.® swlfionator «Bl5o= the trowgfe* The-
eulfoimtwd |KrodtJ.0% ecmM either hm spread "by baad. or it eowM distrib»te€ 
by loe&tiBg -fcfe® tro>nfp.m tm rolls s© that they owjM b® passed ^neath th© 
sulfonator being discharged. F©ll«»ln.g a period of ^if-reyal hwr» <itJ,riag 
tiffi® tii.« gel wowM fee Rll.cnr#iS to s»t, th® swlf^ated ligalK eowM 
thea fe# ^ s!i®4 fey p«s«lag «. 6feall©w lajer of wa%#r dwr g©! te tti® 
treiagh. Shis sliouM 1» i©»« iBt#TOl,tt©Etly,ftt first with m sfeert ti«© 
%«'t:w»ie6n. •wmshiag* in or4®r to &ll«iw of tli® g®l to talc® pl&e© a# 
the siilfwrie «.eid la *^sowS» la a<idlti©a.s this permit® obt&isiiug a sulfuri® 
aeid of c.oasiier&fel# strength during tii® first tern wm&hin^s* I^t«ir a ecn-* 
tiati©«s str«iia ©.f wmt#r e0MM be ;pt^s©id tferougb t-li® tro«g-fe« Hie haardejied 
g©l «©ttlt! tliea he- tip %gr hmmA AUA «.ft®r washiag ftirtfecr coul^ b« 
trims ferrsd t© m t^am®l or rotary dri«fr« 
Ajftfer th© Aryiiag «t«p- th# 0XGh&.ngm iftat«rial eo«M tlisft %© sereen©# 
to the -issipei si®« and trifc«s^f@rr#d to ®t©ra..fe« Th# o^^rsia® p&rtieles-
oowM hm |»SS®D TLWOTJTGLI rolls «s.ad IJ# r«D«©©«L to tb© req«IR«4 mrtiele SI®# 
•rftng# and then b® rei5a,ss®d through the r©t»tine ser«®R#» Wkile ast is.— 
•restigated thoro«gl3.ly.j,. -tiier® is sobj© e^iieoe® tfcst at least a portlsm of- th® 
fin«® cotiM b-0 Mded to tfe« fr^sh -laaterial beisiz: ©•alf^aei^d. 
fij® p*©©#®® eotild hm aais ssseastlallj eostiamons after the -roshteg 
step hj ns® of ooB%^@yor»» . % ©peratleii of a sttater.of the sslfoaattog 
&a,d wftsliiag ualts diseharglag ta a matter it i.¥Otjl<3 "be poesiljl# 
to s.ijs«late e®atliiu0us 
'She strenger mutfuTie asid wash lieaor ol)t»iHed froHt ths first t&m 
^sitings eotjM he eoB;©#n.trat«d for re«s®, while th« dilttt® sulfHirio aoid 
trm>. later washlaga eoul^ tis«€ for e'btalaittg Qthmr 'ws.lnB.hle proAwBts 
from or agrlctjltuml w&®t« se.teri&ls • Ainoag er« .fttrfiaral and 
atyl#s« frma tfc® peistosm®, or cell-ulos© could b» hyArolyz®^ to prodtac® 
aol-utle aiag&rs whletj ee-ttlfa tlmji be fer»:©at®4 to alcohol, as lis dona In th® 
S*eholl«r»f^rB#s«sli proeeaa. In midition^ » small teomt of s-ulfiarie- aoM 
Is »t©o«a«aty la tli« produetlon @f lf@a4ol to r©aow th» last traees ©f 
FTLLEALI* 
l># '6001 of ^Mgottwi* l»fore a-coarat® @»tiii«t© of the total 
eost of |>r»®ftrlag th® e«.ti«lo mohaiige isftterlal from Ifeadol eotiia "b® 
mad.©,, it «rotild !>« tmismsmr-y to constraot and o-psrat® a pilot plsat. %• 
mmklng ©©rtais asstasptione, lwsw#-wr, -wblelt haT© T>©®n fotjnd to hoM 1b tfe© 
ease of other eheaieal materials, an approxlsmtioji of fh,© final cost son 
hB «,D:@ #. 
For Isrgs s<»l» op®rRtiOTis t#i©T« cojatiBtimi® ,©|>®rRti0ij, is tised, th® 
aost of mw i!mterial« waj amot®t to «.b brjcii as 60 to 60 per cewt of t!-i« 
final sfele price* for proess®#® reqtilring eotisideraBle dlreet labor or 
ft large nwbar.of in.t»rHiediRt® pr©e©@sing steps th© f«w material cost makes 
tt|s e.p|ir«ximRt®ly rnim third of Hie selling: prle®« Ae.e©rt3inf:ly, to on 
th# 0€>as®rmti'r® »li®, « rstlcs of raw material e©st to final pri.ee of 1 
to S hfts hmmn 
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T!i« ram rm.t0rxeXn &re Ifeadol, 66® Bfttm# stilfwrle aei<i, aad 
20 per G0fi± Bnlfnr tfioxiAs oletw. If«ad<al is aow s-oM mt m. prie® of 6 
esnts per potm&^ Imt in •vlem' ef tSt# f-a«t that tM.s prl«e tos lades profit 
©ini be-eaiis© Is mow miJy In a small pilot plant. It is f«lt 
that 2 emn.ts per p0fmd is a morm pr&hmhTB figurem G'lwrf^nt pric© qiiotstims 
list #6^ Ba«®© a-alftiris aoiii m% il€»50 p#r ton, tO fer e@Bt stjlftir tri, oxide 
o-lmtm at: ,#19»00 p#r ton &ad 60 Batsm® stilftirle -aeld at ilS*C® per tcm. 
In the following o&l0til®.t:l:ons regs-rding -the oo»% of t.h& catlcroio 
©xchaiig,# material »rc^ue«d fy« Ifeactdl tbre© 0«.s«s b&vm h&en eonsldey©!®* 
ar@s 
gftse l.» Ifemdol ©oa-ts 6 cents pef »ici n& sulfnrle moM is iefov©r®d, 
Gas« i# Mettd^csl eosta t csents per pomtd «cl ao gnlfurie acid is reeoT#red« 
Cmse g» *«a€43l e08t« f e«.Hts p@r fMstmd and 50 p«r &mmt of the salfurie 
aaM S,g r®0Qlimped* 
The oftlcmlA-tiam.# ®tr# hAmed an the dmtA sbtaised ia tlie preparation ©f 
Swjpl# 28 shows in fable 1S» 
•RIE O&LCS«L&'TL<«S SLISFFL- -TIHMT EAEOHTEG© MATERIALS I^ ITIFAA-TERISDL TM<I®R THM 
asstaaiptltats of C^as.® 2 aiii 0as-« S «fta d®fialt#ly ecf«p®t® witii eeBsaaereial 
e&ti«l<e «x©h»Mg« mteria.la b.» ^ing marlost®i» It wms teijosaifel® to obtato 
pri#e <|W0ta%l®,s m either Seekarfe la* ®r #r laleite "AX,®' "bttt ft prle® 
ot 81 e@ats per f#tmd ms quoffc^d (38) far Mmhmrl.it® Sine® Arabarlit® 
m-l eoffip0t#s with tfe« oth#r pfod«©ts seratiesMd, it i« r«a..scmal>le to asswja®" 
th©t their selling prlaes ar® coa^rable* It is T?eli0v®<i that the asmmp-
tl«8 of Ca®# 8 ©ottld 15# r«alla«tl mm-d &s a r©0talt ^,at th© iwiiiafactur® sf 
a «atl0nlc ei^eh^ng^ material from M#adol is <i®fialt@ly feftsiljl© o®r®;®reiRlly« 
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0o©t ®f Ikefeange l%t#riftl trms. MmmAol 
MAI» * 100 PEWIIS @F PREITIET 
Matei'lals r#quir®^ 
Meadol (94?S yield) « l00/'b«94 » 106»5 lb» 
6§® B«* « (2»1SS)C1»84)(1&«.^ 5 -« 4M 1%* 
SOg Olewffi « CE«165).Cl*e8)ClO'e,»S| » 434 Ih* 
GOAT SF AMTERIFEL# 
CftS£l 
' S'^ D©! *• {106»S)CO«0§) * 
6C^ le» H28O4 » (1:24) (16,50/2000) ^ |S,50 
20' S% •» i4m%iW:^m/mm} « |4AT 
total east per 100 pomd-s of product 
Case Z 
"WZa&I » CLO6*6)(0*OT,) * 
g-ulfurio aoi4« » 
total ©ost |»r 100 poands, ojf p'otoet 
C&S.» 8 
MEFTDOL 12.IS 
S I^LFURLE AEMS • |7 •SG 
iulfttrle iftsid i*®«owr0d (50t r«e©wry 
Q:&loul«.%e4 as SO®" B«'' TlgSO^) « 
{€M + 4S#)(,ff)(»S0)/.7767 # 5€7 », 
.OF RE©©WR®D «EI4 * S47CLS*CX>/TOTK)) " 
Co.st of ffatsri&ls. 
SELLLAG PRIE« EF PRO4GET 
For 0«.s® 1 1431/0*S3S5 * pmr 100 p©«Kd® ©f prodwo'fc 
For C»,s® Z 9»75/€>»33SS * #IS»t per lOO pottads of prodiiet 









B« SKCHANG© SWBSTASE^S 
la g@E®ra.li high mefecsolar weight l3©dl®B t@ad b® Inso'lubl® in 
mt#r, e«ii when eertalB gra«ps are present which t>®nd to proisiot# water 
soliabiltty* S.ln«® llgnia Is a b©iy of higli swleetilar weight. It @#««d 
^liausibl© that aniaale ©xekange :®%,t®ri&ls ©ouM b# f^repared tgr attaehing 
bs-sifls gr©«ps, ^*S*» asmia® gyotif» A«e®rdiHgly#, was ernlneLtedm 
Tji© resiJltimg natmstM lig»ija. was foi«i€ t© poss««s ©xefeaage fsr^perti#®. 
fh# &.mis&t0d ligala aatsrlal wi-s pr#^rad hy flrat ehloriaating H«gtdol 
asd thea rsaotiag tfe® A,3.®ris&t»S prodw^t witli staaasaita wader presstir© 
«,t «lemt©d t8s|>ie3mt«r»s «ioe©rdlBg to tb& following r««.®tloaas 
Chl0rin&tim. ^ AALSATIOB. _ . 
I. • %».€% ' ">•• T.ISG 
L. « Li gain .aol®.e«le 
Ri# emm0n%A-(ml sol\iti«a of thm aaiisatM Itgaim -ma B#tttraligs«d with hydro-
ahlerie iicid, wbrnrmix^a tt» teSaatei ligala fr®eipitat«€. fh© preoipttat© 
mi® t.ti« filtsr«4., aM €ri«d» 
F®ll0H'iB.g a BimtiAr li»e ©f reasoalmg t© tfaat «iapl©f«<i ta th© first 
paragraph ©f this s®eti©aj,: iacsr«m®© la tlie Mtoleetalar w®i^t ©f tii© 
auiiaated. lipiia B»t«ri&l sbosld result ia s. product &f m-mn l&wmr w®,t»r 
solttbility* Witti "ttiis la mimAf. an ®,fr©rfc ««•» asfi© to bring Rhoui: m. eon-
d®3a®Ati®a r©«»eti<m ligaiai, wM reswltijag 
proAtest shwB^ littl® le-cW^a®® that "Si® ji®»lr®d ©.ondenfffttieia rrnB-ctim. li»d 
tafc«a place,, bwt tli.« prsdwet still sli«redi .stistlar aeid ©xefcaag® pr©p«rti®0 
t© ttt® ©rigiafel «aiafl,t®4 ll©e.iol &l6»«* 
la Mditistt to •tti® abov® tm types of ©aEetiasg© Mterial®,. & third typ® 
-was prapared hj pssetlag ohlorlsat®«i lift&dal and i«lHu:e., A hard blaei: 
reslneu0 was hut ?®if©rttMa,t«ly ssaiMlc ©:Kchange properties 
•w®p® aot ©xhltrdtea* 
1# tfetarials uaod 
The raw Bm-feertals wsed ware anfej^dro-ws ehlmrinm^. 26 per cent etquGOixn 
toaaonift^ .©^aillne, .40 per cent foriaalde!};yde,^ .aud Keadol* Meadol, as desorife^i 
earlier, ia mx ftlkAli "type li.miii prod tact preoipitat«d fr©m spent liqtadrs 
of tke sodR i»p®r |5«lpi.ttg proe©®®. %• mm.r'bmi Al©%Me, Bi© Mead© Paper Cc®,|»ity 
«f Chilllco^th®* Qile -ttia. Ife&dsl. 
of In-fceraMtdi^te ia«.-fc#rlal® 
a, Cfai-oriafttiOR» Bs# p«a©tt©». ef cliloriM.© with llgnlsa tn aqiaafTO# 
a^isp«iel<m pr©e««As .readily at; a-teosph^^rie fressur® .if & l®rg« ©nowgh 
o<»t&0t stirfae# dfta Ije pro-rM®^.- tna'bljlteg elilorlne thromgli 
a swspsttsion ef M«a.ddl fe wmter ms , siae® larg© amoTaits of 
chlorine @»ea|>«4 to tfe® 8«rr©^m4iags» As a r©s«it It fotmi ii©o«ssa.ry 
•feo dsTis® sc»0 s©a»s- of o-reru^minf %hle A0eo.rdtegly., a <S#vle« 
ims developed wJtieh was satisfactory to e. . larg© ©xt®nt,' 
Flgi^e 9 UlnatreMmn tli© apparatus e mst^rueted • the ahlorlne gft» 
passed tsto ths off-rim ooB»@etloB of tti.# glass T IJien oa ft.roimd 
the r®"rol"Vlag shaft of thm gl&sa stirrtng r©d-» Th© shftft -ros stjfflolejitly 
small «®lcI th© lfit«rBjal €l&r£0t@r of th© f -sm® large to allow rsadjr 
•^ssage of the .gaa* A ruhher tiablag .seal «n tk® top ©iwi of th« f, lti%rl0&t©d 
•with glye^rlne,- a.ro«<i •&(.© shaft and ©related diseharg« 











into an i3ave,rt©4 tmmelm The botte^i edge ©f, tlie fuxmel projeeted apfirox-
xHiately on® half izmli below tia© surface of the aqueous lignin suspensioa 
ia a ©s© liter b«rt:er* Tlie propeller on th® ?tirri».g rM kept th® sespen-
sloB wbII agitatei at all ttiaes, #s^®r«l3y 'ferlBging f'r®sii liq«id and lignin 
to the swrfaee to eontaet th© cblorin® i» 'kAim cob# of t:h© f«imel» Bi® 
reaction, proee^ded fm-irly rapidly and littl© ilffisTalty was ©xperienced 
•with ohlorlme #®eapiag to th© snrromxd±&$&m %© rat© of ehlorin© admission 
was attju@t®«i to tiis highest rate passible so that no ohlorine feubbled out 
to the atmos'pher© fro»i radar the ftoii»#l«. IJ«ally ©ight howrs ware suf** 
.fioient to satisrate tha lignia to tl» point ivliere n® more chlorine ^-as tak^ea. 
rh;« rate of oliloriji© fl» waa eheekad witA a Im'b'bl® eotmtar pre-yioua 
to entraa-c# into the afclorimtion ap^rat«s» th© Isialsble c,mm-beT was mad® 
fr«a ft 500 Blllilitar wide metith, tottl® fitted with a two«*h©le rubber stopper. 
Four htmdrefi grams sf Ifeadol wer© suspend,©fl in afcowt 600 uilliliters 
of water* If a larger amoant of lignin -mms ssai the rasiiltln.!^ suspension 
was too tliiek to I)©, sixei easily by tfe© sir driT^n stirrer*- Aftar chlorina-
tiGEi the ehloriaat®€ lifixin was filtered, waA.ed with water and dried on a 
staam plate, fen millilitar® ©f a S |>©r cent farrie oblortde solution 
i»®r® a4fS&d to "&.© lleadal sttspmslon during ohlorinaticaj in ordar to oataljg® the 
substitrntioTi reaction ©f tli« elilorine into the ar«i»tie nuolsi of the lignin 
as much as possi.bla.» Tli© .reasoning Ijehiati the <i®sira to promote the sub", 
stit-u-tioa o.f eiilorine atoms- into tlie arcjsatio nuolai of tli.« lignin to a 
high ®xt©Bt iras tlmt ultlmtely th® s«l5stitiit®d elilorin# atora® were to Ij® 
ref(lac«€ by amina groups# Amin© groups attaoh®^ diraetly to an aromtle 
melous ay» mmsh aor®- firisly hold and. l®-»s easily hydroly^ed away-than 
ar® amine groups attaohed to aliphatie groups.# Firsily lieM m&im& groiips 
would be-^anesessary. prspeirty of a material to "be lased as an sndonlc exchanger• 
B&s^-d on til® origi»al ligaie, a yield of appraK»»tely t5 per ceat of" 
ohlerl,m%«-<l llgaju. wa# obtiaiiaed. 
n fit© ckloriimted ffe®.d.ol 'ms &amQai«.t®d in a 5 lltey 
•^rtle&l liaad-«tirr©<i felgfa presser^ st©©l awt#ela.ir®• Thre© fetiiiflrsA 
grams of chlorimtsd Me&dol wer© add©4 to S500 ot 28 per oent 
aqtieoias aitsiaoiila.» In to eaijalyse the substitution r^-ection of amla® 
grows for cliiorine atoas present in tlie ehlorlHated liigain 10 graras of 
ctjproiis clilorid© were added. Bie contents were ttes Jieated to a temperature 
Q.f 140® 8» and & correBpoaJisg pressure of 8S0 popad® par sq-u-Rr® ineh. The . 
autocla-y© was ii®ato€ for 8 hours aader ttiese ectiditlms, "being stirred 
constantly» At the sad of tbls heatisg perioi. the atottire 'tms allowed to 
cool to room t©mp«rsttire «iii V0,B th©a r«BOwd,» 
The arffgaomlaos-l llq^.ors gad ft E-3i''it fe6JO«it of iB..sol\i"ble "black re«Mu© 
W0r© tliea aed^lfied with eoBC^iitrft-ted hydroehlorle aeM mitil the «id point 
to litmws was r®aeh®-d* Shortly "b^for® arri-ring at this stag© & large 
aissmt of $mixAtmd ligaia »8 precipltw-tad.* %,«• p-»c;ipifet© filtered 
pf&Rdlly thro-tt^ m Bxmimmr filter gimiig a, clear flltr&t©* ISie aaiia&t©^ 
ligBiis. wflts •^.gh.e-.a thor^jsglily to remo-ire Ax^ mtmmmiim chlorMe and it was 
ttiea. dried <m a gt#®w. pl«tte#. Bis yieM of eminated ligftia "bases! on .ehlmr-^ 
isated llgats W«t» 85 per sent# 
Sm Pr0i»rfe.t.im ot mc&hRngm ammplm 
.•a« Araigiftted Me&gol.,..- the ftmin.&.t®cl Itgxiisi pr^elfltat# %ms obtained, in, 
liie fom of a fiae ftraorpbows hl&ok p(md@r mid-thus wa,& not satisf^etory 
for Mse 5ir@etly aa •&» exehmjig® ma^riml# Wiile iiawstigfttlHg tii® we© of 
•LLO"" 
amiiiAted ItgnlH fts. a isftterial it- had pre^io'wsljr %®en noted that 
this typ# 6f lignln ©tJtiM be molded•. Al1;lioiJf;h .net possessiB.c snouph 
strength for use as a plastle.,: the str-acttire of the molded inAtarial was 
entirely satisfaetory for ««« &e a« e^efesjif# smterlal when brolreE. dowti and 
graded to tii© proiaer particle sise distrllMtiow* 
The 4r5.©<l aminRted llpiia •m.s pl&o&A %n a oyltodriea-lly skapad steel 
molct hairing a cross-»«eti©iial area of one sqti-ars Inciim Tea .p*a!ss of 
smteritil wer© placed In the moM. She koM «as then plac-ed In t!^.e soMteg 
maohtee aBd vms k«et«d to & t®Mpemttir© of 110® 6., wltli &a applied pressure 
of 5000- ijomd® per sqwj:*# tmoh# Tea of the moM#d €i-sks p^o-rS-ded a axxf-
ficlent of •Mi© ®xofean-g© isatsrl®-! for tb© t»st.a comdtasteA. 
Aft«r aoMtng, t&e- disks war® erc.sh®d -with a m^^rtar and pestle, 
ERTT»TIE€ II*T«RI8.1 WAS THEN. ®ER««RT©A MTII %L«R STFTXIAARD SIEVES. T^o 
fsmetioss w©re eolls«stMf -pftssteg l-f> m®sfe riet&i»®4 e» SO mxd fassiug 
SO me-Bh. retained, cm 48 reesh. Hi# ladi-rMmJ. pRrtioles were hard;, and 
mmmwhA^ r^minmus IN AP|>©FERFCRO«> » 
fh© alm'wmS: s-saples *er« liien pMlmA wmt In glass tttbes fa a majm^er 
siniilar to that •mi.th the- eati«le exchange imteri&ls Attmr swelliKg 
the saiEples la -wrstter# Tfe© mt®'rlal Tmn washed thorc "wt'iil® 
in t!i0 ttite Mth ord3»ary tap vmtmr ia order to re«ow ais-y solu.'ble mteri®!.* 
A slifrht ftBOtmt of TsrowHlsh. e©l©r appeared in th« f*l3r«t "rt-sh water, Tswt 1ti« 
color dlsappeare# after «• f«mr»tn»t»s. 
h,* Amlttfetftd, Memiojl^farmli^h-yde A o«© ^ll©n e««t iron 
fttslTO faettle,. fitted -with a remotmM© eo-wr, «l l*a<i #tlrr«r., and a glaa® 
r®fl«x eoMsasw, wma ti.sj(e4 «•« ft r©«,eti©n wseel*. iRie fusltSB. kettle ms -
fiaeed in an ©il Imth fael# e.t 126® C-« A mixture ®f SOO grwjie c»f «minate€ 
Keadolj,. 400 milliliters of 40 p©r oejat foraaldebyde,. 5 grams of hexametbyleB® 
tetrairiin© ani tO grams of o&lciiim hydroxide was heated Ib. tt>« wss©! 
0 100 Cm: for approximately 3 hours# fhe msa stirred easily durtEg th® furled 
of fceatijag. FollGwiflg this © meatus m® dr«WB. oa wssel to rsmov© water 
and imreacted foraaMekyd®• The contents of "tti© 'r®s5©i war© then dissh&rg©d« 
Ho resinifioatiea *as ob^erwA to li&irm t&kea pla.ee ani the contents app@Rr©4 
to he mBch- the smie as befar®-* A yield, of E85 grams of dried produot ws.m 
obtaiaed# 
fhe amirtated Mea;d©.I--fOTa»M®t:iyd« f!ro<Sr>et wm-s then moM#d a33.d r©d«8#<i 
to tlie desired imptlel® siee ia a sjaamer .similar to that tis.©d ia th© pr#» 
ending a-eetion for the prefaratioa of the sa^iBated Ms.adol samples, 
a* Chlorinate M»feilol-<miliae produgt# fttr#® litrndred grams or chlor-* 
ismted Bieadol. sad 200 grajus of assllis.® -sTer^g heated together at 110® C,# for 
one lio-ur ia a m%@ g&llim east iron f^sitwi pot. flie -rmusel was fitted witlh 
a rejjiQTabl® co-wr# a feand stirrer^ and a glass reflux ooiid,easer« ia oil 
Tmthj, h,eftt#d to^ 130® S»,. kept the r@&et5.QB -^ssel at lii# desired temperattire• 
Diirttig t/i© early sta.ga.s th,# Kia.s8 was qaite plastic and stirred easily,, butt 
it "beeame con.sidera'bly stif*f©.r as time progressed# At the end of the h^ftt— 
iiig iKsriod th® mistur® was remowd and pl&oe^ xn an iros pas to Imrdes#. 
Th© resulting prodtiet was ..glistening and blaok is appaarartee. A ffeijit odor 
of a,aili»e could be d©t9-ot@<i» Tii© B*.terial w®.s thermoplastios it lisrd«»d 
readily &n coolisg to ro«i. t@-mper«.tiir©• A, yi@M of 490 grass of product 
"IMS OLSTSIA'ETI.. 
Th# ftniline-elilorliiRted Sfeftdol product .^wa-s broken isto small pxeomm 
'by hattd md was th©a crttsfeed t© "Ifis reqiaired article sis© r&x3.ge i.'yith a 
»ftrtar and pestl@.» fJ»® fi.iaely divided iafi.t#riftl was t.h«a »er#»aed to tlh.« 
desired sia:e di-stribxittGii* ffm samples mrer© colle©t®ds, passing 10 mesli 
r©%&i-n©a OK 20 mesh and passing 20 mssli rstft5_Be<l on 48 mesh* 
Testing . ^f exeimnm G«.'FCERI»LS 
In order to -bast the tolonie oxcfeaag© ma.ts-rS.als It, was 7i®m&m.Ty 
to prepare ^ an artifieially acMifl®d -m-teT or. toowR 8-tren,gtli, A hjrdTochlorie 
s.65.d. solution 27^6 grains per galloHj,, escpressed in t"gr?B.g of calcitim carlsona-fc# 
©qui-raleritJ, was mad© up by dilutisig 0#1 .1 feydr-oehlorie aeid to the desired 
imltj.© distilled ieaeMifled; ©fflw#at from tb.® test samples 
was tea1}«4 eT®ry 1€K> »lllliit©rs 41»charg©dby titrRtlng with 0»04 S so<3iuaR 
hydroxide solutloR to a p1i©a.olplat!ml©in ©adp^oiat# 
Derrarlotr/o^rati©s "w*8 vssd tod a flow rate of approxi»at©l'^.'- 20 
Hsilllllters per miaot© was maixitatned when reisGTing mold* Whe». regenerattng, 
a flow rate ef "S, milliliters per »in«t# ms «.s®df S^STio'as to testiag for 
®%chaBge capacity 100 jsilliliter® of distill®^ w®t«r was passei throtigh. 
th© ©x-chatige His.t«rial so as to fltish •out anf r©««teteg alkalis® r©geiior«t}.5ig 
soltjtloa# Tarious r©g®xi@rating solution® *®re used# feong .thas® wermt 
5 per eent soilxsi "blearlimate2 per oest soditm and l./t per ees-fc 
sodium 'hydroKid.#* fee "hmdred atifl fi,fty alllillters of sediu'® "bicarboaftt© 
were -used for r^generatlea for the qwantttatiTO tests shmm in TaTile 20« 
5* Resttlts 
fhe gfflilnated llgnln aaioaic ©scM-nge material preparenl was effeotl-?# 
as as aeid adsorlieiitA A praetieRlly setitrfel Btfl-mnt ymn diseliRrgetl frem 
the finer sorwseei sample, passing fO ret&laipd on 48 mesh, as eas b® 
seen froia the data pre8€!Bts<i in fabls 20.* Witfe tii« l®rg®r a-rorag® partiol® 
•lis-
uize sample^ passiiag 10 mesh retelued on 20 B-iesh^ ther® was a tendency %o 
"leak" SHimis* In tbe ©as© of this la.tter sample the increase in the aeld 
eottioentration of -th© discharged effluent was grada«l^ •stiereas in the case 
of the faaier graded saaiple the acid remo\'a.l was praeticelly oomplate rmttl 
th© "break-^tiiratai,!^ sms reachedafter wb,ic.h pdin,t tl>© ®,cid eontmt of th« 
discharged solx^tim rose rapidly. As is also m^n in Tfttjle 20 the d©g:r«® 
of remoml tvas approxiimtely 99 per cerA _.of the original «,eid present rxp to 
the br@a.lc>«tliro\if|a# &iapl#s of a coBmercial anionie ©xd^AHger, Jjf-uierllt# 
IR-4, g&-v0 an effluent of approsrlmately tJie same acid; eonoentration. 
Hi© exchange m^p^nx-ty of the fljaely dlTideti saraple^p passing, 20 mesh 
retained on 48 meafej, was f otmd to he S840 grains per o'Aic foot of amimted 
ligpin oftloulated as tiie ealeixsia carbcmate eqiai-mlentw With t1«^  Goars«r 
graded s&mplesj^ it *.« impossible to salc«l&te the ©xchange isap«.eityto 
th# "breaJc-fthrotij#! sine© s-u aeid. free disoliarge •»&« not QtjtaiB,edi 
fh-@ data gi-yeii in 7sT>le E© are ffcsa typical, ritas. Four or fi-ra test# 
were mad® m eadi sa».ple.. In all esses the tjrea.k'-throiiirh and the clegr@® 
of acid rsmovml wi®ra, for s-ll practical p'arposesj^ the s&r©^ 
Bie efflia^Bt 'ms clear aM pwctioally oolorless exeept for a Tsry 
slight pale yellowish color when the first deaeidified mt«r was discharged 
after regeaeratla-s mrA fliashing# 
fh@ fijaiiiat©.fi ll^xiin was mot staljle to regsseratlag solutions of 
kigh pH# A 1/2 per e^mt solution of sodiwia hyiroxidi© and a 2 per cent solti— 
tioji ©f sodima earbonat© were xised for regeneratim os the first few test®, 
bwt their use was diseontinued Isseaisse the clisGharged efflwent was colored 
dark hrami as it left th.e esehayige t'abe. TIiIb Isdi-cated that the aminated 
llg^aia waa ^»iag diss^olired tsy tti.® «troag allimll. As. a »s«lti, a 5 per ©©rat 
&BLT 20 
ItiMlol toiuaie ^efeaage ISaterial 
Ifessiiig 10 »©sh retained aa 20 msBh '  • - • • • • •  J e s s i n g '  2 0 ' a e s i t '  r e t a " l a e S  ob 48 mesh 
?0l«®e of exeiaage laaterial * 0»00180 sia-f ffc# , ?o1®ti© of txchange aatsriai ® 0»001872 ©u.* ft^. 
lit Qf 
mlmtA 
111, of 0,04 I 
fodi^Bi Hyd:roxi'd©' 
per 20' Ml. of 
iffltttnt 
0»ias' per . Cfftlloji of 
Hi'droefilorie AcM,,' 








0r8iBs'"per (Jalloa of 
Ijdrochloric'AcM., 
as C ale it® Cmrl:.oii&te 
la ifflBSHt 
100 OS %'M m 0.05 §*f9 
WQ 0«S i*m 200 0»2§ 
zm 0*.S 1,17 $m 0,% 
€m oa l»17 WQ . 0,06 
soo O.S 2«Sg 500 0*05 0.29 
600 0,8 4*68 mo O.Of) 0.29 
m W 5.S5 TOO 0,0s 0.29 
1..1 6.4S 80© 0.05 0.29 
m 1,1 6»43 • ' 906 O.OP 0.E9 
1000 1,0 5,.SB 1000 oao 0.S8 
1100 l,t5 7.S1 1100 0.20 1.17 
urn l.l ,6.4S lEOO' o.so l-,76 
ISOi 1.1 0*4S 1300 O.fO 4>0t 
urn. 1.1 6t4S 1400 l.«60 §•36 
1506 ^ IS 9iSi ISOO 2»3Q 1S..46 
1600 tS 11*70 
170© 2*E I2m 
^ IBC^ H.8 IBim 
1900 S#5 19*30 1 
• mQ 3,5 , 2QA7 . , . . .  
Acid feed sol«ti©a r®!|wired 4'»7 al, of 0»04 I so'diwa iiydro'xiie per 20 ml, sample# Hiis represeated 
an initial hydroo'hloric acid eoB.sfatratior of 37,5 grains per gallds,. as o&lclim oftrtonate* • 
solution Qf sodiBffi "biearboimto was then useti,- fills latter.-wa-s fownd to "tm 
fairly se-tlsffeetorj, 'hmmver.g the waste x-egeneratiag solutdou was still 
slii^litly .eol«red.» When reg^seratlag mlth sodiies hydroxiie and sodium 
i^rTsonat© wry larg« qn&Rtitie.s of dlstil.led water wer® necsessary to fln&h 
out tJi.0 resldtaftl al3<mli aitd .gi^^e a olear efflwent# With the n&e of sodita® 
•biaarbojiate tor this ptarpose, 100 milliliters of distS-lled imtei- %ms tis«ally 
sufficient to remove all "biit a trace of G0.1orf After operatiag a short 
time m. the S-oM reao-^-al oy<jle, the .r^iiatiad-er ©.f the color disappeared* 
Bie aaiuAted lleadol—fQnT!.8.Mehyd.« prodtiot had an ©xch8.ng@ capacity ©f 
M60 graiias per oahic foot.* Th© soraewhat lower «s.|3aoltjr than tliat of 
aisiaatod Mee.dol aloB,© i.« appmrently d«® to somi ehsiige hrov.:g_)xt a1:)o-,it in th# 
fortualdehyde tr#a.ti»yit, probably due to a elight aiaoi^sst of o ondensatioa 
%¥hl0h t®«d©d to ©llmlBftte sane anlne groups from acid ©sch&age* Bo*th th® 
.aBilB,at#d Meadol am! the sjateated M©adoX--foniiald«?li5!tl© pri^dtjet were irery 
iSimllar atruetmlly^ thus tendins; to indicate that little conden.se.tion had 
taken pla-ce b.etw'eeja lasleoiiles of the eslmted Meadolv As eim he seen from 
Table 21-,;fch@ deg.r©« . of* remowl was epprosimately th© same as -vfith amiix&ted 
Ifeadol alone,. The efflueat or deaeidlfled water had siiaila.r color cha.rs.et@r>» 
isties, rwnriitig •mr%r sllphtly colored for th© flr.8t. min«te hut clearing up 
shortly after««.rds.. Sodlisa hydroxide SEd sodium earhoR&te w«sre ohserTsd 
to cA'ase s-olxttion of -ttiO exchange sAte^rial•while sodiiam hiO'arhoaate apfi®ared 
ss-tisfactory in this rttep^ot.^ 
Bi© chlorinated lSead©l-«allltt® prodwct wag tested for acid adsorpti-« 
properties,. Ko significs,7it amoiKit of add was reso-ved from the stsjidard 
hyd.ro.chlorlc acid test soltitioji.- Hv© 2 per oe.iat sodium es-rhoaate regen®rftt--
lag sol^tiOB traded to diseolor l»dly^ hwt th© 5 par soditaa biearhoimt© 
Zl 
ME«.DEL»PQRMM»LJY4E PRODTTE% 
^ssiag 20 ,r»%Ri»®€ ea 40 m»»h 
Voltffii© of ©xclmng© meterlal ® 0-»00S08 on, ft.» 
m* ©f 0.04 I Sr&ias per G&llos of 
Kl^ o f Soditjm Fydr o*i^« Hydro^lerle Aeid,.. 
Sffluent p©r to Mig of •m Calcitaa Carbonate, 
ia -Iff i«#at 
100 - 0*06 0.-29 
200 0*0d 0.89 
300 0.06 O.fS 
400 0,03 0.29 
500 0.05 0.S& 
0.05 0.t9 
too 0.05 0.29 
BOO 0»05 0.29 
too ' 0.10 0:*8S 
1.000 o*.i© 0.5® 
1100 0,30 l.?« 
imQ 0*75 #•38 
izm 1.10 «.4S 
Mm 1.60 9.3S 
1500 t.so IS .88 
JmsM fie©d solmtioii r©f«ir#d; 4.«T sl-» ©f 0»O4 S sodi® 
Bila r#'pr@s®it®4 «a Initial liytiroctilerte fteM eoa««tttratlm ©f S7*S 
GIMIII« P©P gm.llm.0 «8 ©NRFEMAT** 
.11?-
solu'bicm was only slljiitily colored. Si© ffect "tlifet: ao exchfinge properties 
were noteci probatly indicates that the amine group of the aniliae had &(»» 
bined with tiie cJiloritte at<m of th© • ehlorisated Me&aol* TIras. the property 
of tti© groujj to add aeid moleetales was lo»t# 
In. vi««r ©f tin# iJ&©t isliat tlie amiaat0<i Jfeadol anionic excharx.g© product 
wa^ fomd to hsT@ poor resistancs to alkaline regenerating .solxitions, it 
is beli«T«d -tliat tliis aiatsrisl does not sh<»f promise of "teooming of earn-
aerciml importmes* Xn addition,^ tfae «aehange ©apaeity of 3840 grains 
per 'cut-ie f©©t is low wli.®a compared to that of Aaiberlit® IR—ft* as S^&mx 
in fabls-s ? mad Si,, fsr -srh-ioli .©apaeitles is tli© Tioinity of 20|,000 grains 
per ewbio- foot are r®p©rt®i.. It is of iater«st^, bewevmr^, to sote tlmt an 
mninmted Ixgnin prod net fead hems. pr®p&r«ij* So far as Ig fcaewii,. tliis is 
liie first tia» tbat sueh ®. s-ufc»taaoe had hmeu pro4xicea in which amiiae 
grosps were e.tt&di'#d t© tim liga-ia Hsolecale in. to apparently stable 
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Within r«e©«is y»ars «. aew soiar.## of symtlattle Tmaillte has 4®v#l-o|)ed« 
Ligttta,, ia ffitrtiotJlAr ©aLl.eitm In sulfit® wast# liquor», say 
l«s py00®&s«€ %o ^isM mailMtt-# foday ©irer c«» ttiirA of th© •rflu.illla pro-
toe«<i in tJi« nftitM States Is j«,4« tmm ligain (7)# 
Hi© »«®t i»fO:r%®at e«w«er#iftl ©f syttth®-tle inaallliB ha-re lm«n 
to-rslvimg tti« eoiw®r»i©ii ©f «1.e»«.l.y r#l«tt«4 imttta?ally oe^arrisig 
froittets. Sti«li a mmteri*.! Is ««g!ea#i^ f#md im ®il ©f elo-ws* Aa©'th®r 
alalMr «,t«rial ie gaaifto®!,#, a. «*itwt«ae® foiaii Im *iwa,ll q««intiti«s in th® 
tar frms. tJt© 4»s'fcr'«etiTe 41 ef %©«cfe wood* thm syatfessls 
of •vaBillte# lioiwwr, i» not to »#t»rial® o«ly o%taia5a"bl« fvme. jilaHt-
fi«.teyiftls.» laastoaS, "b^ttisea© froa im.y s«rt«s w®!! as «. Msi« 
©tftrtlttg *e.t®.rial.# 
Wagmnol offer® ttie- ndwutag# - ©f r«%tilrisg &nly a f«w steps for its 
tra»«fo*witi«a late f«aillla# tat- Iti# Aiwkt-wasat&g® of "beiag r#lati-r»ly. ©x* 
fesei-fie* #a Mi© oth«r haaad^s offers tfe© ftdmsta.g® of m ©i5®«p start-
lag bttft. tto d£.#«4sr»atii®@ <sf a leirg® a^bsr' «f iat#rBi®<iiat© st®p®.^ 
som# of whioh gii"© .irnth®!' low yt©ld» of tti® i®«iPB€ fh® E#t 
stilt Is tfeftt fr€WB mmmmB 1» still m r&thmr emtly materia.!, 
tospi-to til® fB.«t tJakt Mrg» qrnmMMmm sup® nsm4 hy tfc® food «.ad pm-ftmrn 
fta# #f %lie «arli@«t pr&mnmmm., m.nA still mm tb® -most ommon.-, fmr 
prodtieiag fsmillln iav©lws th® eoa-w«r#i®B ©f «tig®a®i lat© lmmugmi9l and 
tli#a into fb.© follttwiag r®m«!ti©as illmstrftt® ib® st®p«s 
m « «I 
S^_eH=CH, -^25£^!5iVC;=OH-«, 
ST ER©L - SS#®MGI^ ©I VTTMILUA 
I», this ' tt© *#1ti©xyl .g.rottp tmmA to thm wmailliM was in tk® 
o^rigixml @mg«a©l« Wiea. mtiag strcssg ©xliSstag itfsats It. is nmmss&rf %@ 
protect tb® liydr«xy-l grotsf ©f thm fNelat.l'r^ly slight 41ff©n®no® la 
sttseeptlMll'^  «f tb@ li.y4if«»yl mi4. ^oipylan® @M® ©li&Sa» Tfeis is 
asmlly d©a» witii aefetie.&afey4fld«# StroBg o*Miglng ag«ats» mueh &m d;i©li.roH»te« 
mxi4 p©i*uagRiass,t@#, mrm further obj.8otieaa|jl® they temd %© saxidize 
fft,@t •&© aMeiiyd# to tli# aeid# £» whi-ek ®«.8.@ vtolllle aeid Is fomed* 
Hi%rofe®a«©3ak«,. a aueli M.Mmr <s®:iAli.ing ag»nt, has fee»B latretoead r«e«ntly sad 
has pr©tR®€ t« fe© very sttce»®afttl i» a«t ©xiAlsla^ t«y®»d tli® desired aM«Iiy4® 
growf to th© imAernlm^ «a.rb<my.l grettf# 
A eonsM@nabl# emmvmt of work Im# d@«» «b tb@ synthesis of mnillto 
trmi Ibasi© orgRJoS© M.t»ri*l8« K©st taport«®t. ©f th© proe#s««s ««p®t« 
tog with i® 'te.at starfelng wltli As wwnfclmed ©srlier, 
gwR-laeol B»y Is© ©btaia®4 a» m pro4M©t &f the d#®tri^t.i-r« <li@tillm.tl#ii ©•# 
Meeh wood or it mmy 1® .«yiatli«sle©i ftrd* Ptiea^l may "be oMalned 
fro® bsnsen.® hy either ©jf the standard »etho4®, ehloriaatiOK followed 
"by trwa-teeat -*ith aftiaotas ss€1«e feyir-omli©,. or ©wlfattati®a foll^msA tsy 
©«».«tle fosl«Ba.» Ha«ttsl 1®. «ga,ia ^rried ttirowgii m slwllar t*«at«@nt to ofet&te 
^T-oeat®:©!*®!* feydrsas^"!. grswp of ^fr©©at#eii©l Is tben methylated with 














wltli fteld ttnd f©r»«tM#Iiy<le t-o yield «-s 
is Aewft ia of tlw syntltesis 
mm &t «feiek iBir©lws tis® proAuettim. ©f aMeltyi® "by- th© 
mhovm irmt ©«.t®eliol nftsr *iilefct tli© fyroeat^eh^e «,ld«hyde Is 
with di»®tfe-yi thee* x^«-fcl«ms ^esptitut© the prittelimi 
synthetic waMs of ©btmintsg 
L.» LIFTLAORRTERY MGTITIIDA 
Kwtm^imr (ts) 1M. 1918 is gmtmvAllj mmAltmd with ^,i»g. th« first -t© 
3e%p:ort -fclirt -TRftnillisi, la fftlr yieMs^ e©ttM tj® ©btaiaei trmi. t|i« lipiia 1» 
"smst® salfit® ^ iltttdra« fhls ils.eowry .1# appB-reatly iii« r©s«lt of-work 
€!&rrl®d ©mt sewwiiat «*rll@r {f4) im *M«}i isgB.t«ri&l»#. stieii as pin# sha^ng®.^. 
pija© JBoM.p sulfit® ll^ttors,. seal., aM ligata., w«re ^ 
stibltBattio®. eo»iaiti.ega» at .»*trwR@.ly 3.®* p»©s.#ii«a.. Ia #v®ry efts® ciyst&ls 
of aoiii "smrs A"fe ttjsws %h,is primeipal produei; tms fotiai 
alx®4 wl-feli «3A e.lilorli®# . Xwr.«elm#r sw.gg#.st®<i tliftl; the 
•sfmillic faf»€ i'ra® th® 9*i^-fci©a of -wMtil.liR* 
#RL.GIBAL TT»#4 FCY XIIY@ELII»R CSS) FO.R PROIAEIAG MAILLIA EON-
siatei in bellisg m»t« •wi-tti * se^iwi solu.tim 
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® 8odi«» feydrexylsmlm©,. . Stilflt® liqwrs trer© fow»4 to b® 
is&r® gtiitalsl# -th&a eitfc«r .s«w£ltt®% &T isolatatd llipisi, Tb®«a^j8® of iifc® low 
yl®M# ©'btfc.iaefi fr#tt latter s.otir®#®# 
•ft,® pr®e««iimg wtatoi# all iafpl'^ d ®.a alkallii© of th® ligain 
esa-b&i«isif mt«rial* Bi-mly aM eo-«ark:»r# (114) reported "fchsit -waailliB. eowM 
"b© ob'te.itwd tVfm ligata «ini. It.ga.ia^emteiaJteg »ft.t®iptal.s 1:^- use o.f a **ehrcajjie 
fteid ft0«-fci© ft©ld ia yields of as higfe ms 8 per eemi;#, 
basftd 0» -fch# llgaia;, or 1«© per ©®B"b, tes«€ cm dry spm^ee wood* Shorwlg®.3i 
FTSD CIS6} MSSD TM SAM® TEETOIQ.'U® «.© BY BUT WESRE 
abl@ to'-obteim ft, y.i«M of sttly 0»M p#r ©ent,. b-a«®d mi the dry wocsd* 
Hibbert: aa4 f«il4as«ft (IM) fwrtb^r eoafiriaed tE« faet tlia.t mntllla 
edtaM hm ob'te.ined fsrom wast© 8ia.l.flt;« liqttws# fieMs ©f &» as 7 per 
oeot <sjp muilliaii ta,.8«4 ««t lignlsi emtemt, wer® ©btalaed# Pr©l.©ai»4 
boiilag of tti® li^wor *» f®wwi t© ©&«»e a sll^t dl»er»as© !» tli# 
"ta-millln yields frl©lil«r@i&%liyl©R® w&m us#?! to «x%i"Sie't; l^e acidified eeok 
liquor* fix# -aM«liy4@ fra^tl®. ms r««©w€ frm this- ®©lir®at bjr extimetloa 
with. feSsttlfl^# Ri# »0Atxm blsulfi-fc# teS maillia aJdltioa 
-ooapowd was %• -tti.# ftddltloe of ttaid aa-d th® •»aallll» wa.® tli»a 
PR©OIPLI:&T»<L 8T® TH® M-TTITSROB^AIEIYLLIYDRFTEI#©.* 
•a,® exa©% »i©cli«isia %• wliieli -ffteillta is toimm'A from Is mot 
toicwR^, bill; for @«T©r&l y^ars it was bell®T@<l timt ©aly 
^•r© «aillia ©» ftlMliae bydr®ly«l,s,j> sl»e« wood m®al tod isolated lipitos 
yielded ©aly »@gllgib,l© mmmmtm of mslllte *liea trae-ted te tlii® saaner* 
Hibber'te tod.' ^osltesflBa (144:) emcltj^ed that -tii« pr»»®ii0e of sulftmi© ael4 
gr©ap was aee^s^ary e.»d -feat ftellliB, foraatlom ©ee*tt-rr«i as a tsr©-»si»g® 
reiftetlsai* a. .|ir©ll»l»ary iiydrolysls of the sulfoale ateld .mdioal folic**-©!! by 
•aa fissS.«»i. 'ft® following illmstrat® tfa© steps 
te tmkm 
H 1 HG O . B H S 
-f —  Q I ^ C K  ^ O E  
, s .s%H. mm^ H m c»o%^ o ocsg 
«a^ Hagglaad. {6) f©«»€ tlmt fcaswij ©f tmillia fo*»#d trm. 
Jlf.a©»Talfmi© «s.ei4s* e8i»g mXfcaite# hy^rolysii! iaor©a.«©d with 
til# te©wat #f swlfur pr»s#at ©rlglselly la tit® liga«m3,f®mie aoMs* 
la the preeeilBg pa.jpsr« It m:S »o% tlmt syrla.8a.Me}i^«.j^. a 
®©«.pr^ti<st» 'was pr#©ip4t*%«4 -sitii fh@ "Wiaillla* Sue rsp®rt«-A yields ©f 
•mxitlttn ar» tlierefcwp# felgla.* CmsMer&fel# diffiewl^- li«t# b#©n eneoTOt«r#d 
i» «0|>»j^ttxig th® -taro &M«hf€#s f«atlta,%l-r«ly» ae^ods ar® available» 
fhe first wttiod (ft®v®l@p®€ It?,# pMeipitatiosHi of tli« syrtegyl smmmtvm 
s&It aafay^rew ifl) * WJiil© mppro3ei:«t®ly tO per e®»-fe 
©f the syrtegftM^fayt^ as liie salt %« s®ly 50 
per e®ttt of th® •wtaillifi eewM fe« -rmmm'mre^A fr&m th» filtrate* The seeojrf, 
Ssvelwd % s«bli»i.t.t«a teefamiifs® and i# rei|}#rt#a to giw a sfttisftietory 
©f tii© •&» AM«^?a«s (71)« 
F»Msl«Bl»rg said «e«««©rfc«r» (48) ia lt40 dlii.p*etr®d tit« ©eat«i1;io» -bhat 
mly ligao®Blf-o.»l© a«i4« yield Tssillla wfim &ltealln» byd;r®lysls.» fh« addition 
of m mild ffiKldisiag agent,, mitroTbeageae, t© tfc« liquors aad# 1% 
FTOSSIBLE T© PROIIB®©: VTEILLTO FR©M W^EII S«AL SAD LLPALUS# APFROAI.IAA'FEE-
ly tS p«r e«at of mMllta. «3a4 .syriagaMshyA#,. "ba.®##. @m w®r» ebtaiaed 
®prme« w©M* A »pstiti«a of th# ttltealla# aitr0b«»g#iMS -fcr^atamt ©a 
tfe# llgniii r»#ida.@ yielded -rniiima (attrimtl.'sres t© til# of 
appr«stim-bely BO jjer ©«nt» 
The r«st3.1ts of Pre«d©nto@rg :s^gftr€Aag %« lilgii yiel-da of TsailliB aM 
pr«I»0't« hy the alto-Iiu# sitr©l>$a®«a« tre«.t»ent haw ^ma 
o©af3.ra»d "bf mnd A yi-sl4 »f "maHliK. mid 
«yriiig»M©Jiyt.© Im "paryiag f^tloa imm 4tff#r«t plarrfes,.. th# etim 
of the two iildlslijde's ra^iag l5#1»©9ji SI t© 45 per eeat^ m tlid ll^ia 
W&T wo®dy Mt«rlals maple, sas»*:fima) a yield of 40 t© 4S 
p®r 0®mt aixed aldt^hytSsis i:a «. rati# ef irasHlitt to syrtag^lieltyde of 1 t 3 
ms oMa.l^€# 1tl%li rye strftw^, eoiTa«^e%« mnA ^atab^d -Bi® yl«M of »ix®€ aM©liyd®» 
WS 21 %« 51 P^R E^NT AND TH# MTLO OF TH® T*©. *AS AB«IA% 1 T 1,# 
2*, SCMGYCIFTL 
Sie feigk prte® of 'wmlllta kas a«4« It «eoa«i0».lly JPwasifel® f ©r tfe® 
llguia ta wastas milfit# liqwere t© %® utilisei as a l»fi,sie mw »R%erial» 
l^mi»rei«l prodii©ti#» ©f malllta fr<MB tfcia seijrefflf ka® fee«a e.hmra«t«3rix#d "by 
rather l@v yl^Ms# o«ly t t« 6 fer ,©s»%, aai a e«»ttsl4@m%le nvmhrnr ©f 
Sd|«ii«tioiial amd pwrlfl ©«.ti«a sl^ps# while tlia &khar «yatii@tle ha-r® 
iii« 0t high yislds^i,. 80 |>®r ««at or ift©r®,f arft ©alf & f«r at«ps (6t) • 
*©wrbb#i©s8».- #«spt'%# th©.8® muaflfto'te.riag 41sa#mn'%8tges, the fttet that llgnia 
i© ftir&ila"bl© «.% m. prlo® s© m-weti -fchen -fclmls o:f either ©tigenol or gtjal&ool 
hft.« , 1®€ to ft» Isof ««aiaf ly l«trg«r pereeataige ©f t.h® . utoillln proa«o@€ im 
this ootm-fery etmixig trtm llgato# 
isrle® flad eya-feheti® mslllia fr«a ettgeti®! lis-fc#€ 
AT |S*60 per P©«A4,,^  w!ill« K»SI1111» FR«® gtimiaeol 0.IRF ligaia ar# lls%®DI m.% * 
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:08 per mail lift. j.-. liie fraetloa trtm tfc© &mmmA vmlt ejoa-lmiss -vteLlllia 
&.n& »osi»aldefiyd® fin©ti©lie materials* fhe aedi'oa fey<lr«cM© soltitiow fr® th« 
fir«t «x:tr«-t9-tl«a rieii In •ss.iilllia. Is th#a tr#ated witfe salfarie ftel4 
asi ths TpButllia. i« pr#elflta.twS • the malllia is ftarther ptajrlfl®d hy r®-
erystalllmtitto anA stibl4mtiea» Hie alkalln® «©liatifina the aisc^A 
Traalllte and n»3a:««.M®Ijyie sftterials is titm&fmA with diexld© to torm 
thm/'maS.ltiM Msulflta ecaapl®* isftteh rosa-ias in ttis aqiaeotts 
while 12i.e B©M-i«M©T:^ YE RA-fceriftls ar© tfeew 41SS«SI1-F«€ 3.» "b0nsmn0 FR<3m-which 
tfeoy are reeovered la%«r %y emporati/CRtt er etsmm of the 
Omliteol is th© priael^iml na-feerial fr@se«t lii tb& tirni^M^BhyAe phen&lie 
frm.mM.m3.0 -mallltii hieulfitm o-aaplmx 1« tfe® «iditlc® of 
«.cM aad. tia© vfcaSlUa ^teh pr«elpita,t«# Is parifiB-i In th@ ©sss 
maimer »s prerleualy, 
ffiiortly a.f 1ierwR.3pdI,, la 19S4, a.ira4 (?4) maA@ appllefttlQE L 
t&r A pateat f &r proiu&ing -mnilUm mi m 0-ml0 by pro^e©a®teg Mj© 
wst© swlft-fc© llt«ors Alr#@tlF« A pZm-nt using, tfets process is sow oi»rs.-b-#4 
in Sm^4m "bj tbs Bowair€ istitli €?h@siie«.l.« iS»i.t®d of Koa-breal. Bie proe®«s 
Is -mwy filMilar A©«i«eilly to that «s«d by E.lbb«rt fcaalisssai (14S) for 
^L0 d«teiwtes.ti«8J -mm^ltin-rn fho sulfite &r« first ecm;.oeiit'3»t#i 
Ijy ftttd. tfe«» ®itfe®y at atiaoepi»rio pressure or heatel 
Ise-fcereen 128® to liSO® C» ia. a pr'©ssu:r® -ros®®! wit-li ©aa ©xoess of soditae hydroxide. 
Bis •m.ntTlixx^ •#i.loii is tfetas o1jtai»ed in the forsa Qf its altmHa# salt^, I® 
li"b@rat©d by tr«f»,ta»iA of the alfcalla# ©oofc li^u®r with an of ^.rixm 
fh© -vmilttn is eactrR^tewS with, an org««l« t^lTent, stich. as bej»e33© 
©y ©tliylese ohlori^#*. fh@ orgamie »«lT«at eostaialug tlte mailliti is. th®!.a 
-1ES« 
stssiB. distillled, assd •w.illla residae is end suMtme*! for 
i ©a-fctoi* Hi.© aQth®.r llijiaor.,,. tr'sm Miloh the -miiilltu hss l3®©a ®s:tr&et®4,.. 
is filtered to reaoire -iasolttfele, emlcim s-alt® a.® o&lslm sttlfftt# .«al.o,im 
s'alfit®# Sis esataiaiag Hhm "Wfcst# alkali prijaelpftlly tti tb@ fora 
of til© alfcali 1}3.-o«,rbsaat«, is tfeeia dri«# arf, Smciaerat^d to r®e<s^r ®odixim 
esrbosats ^fiiseli Is r#o&as%i0i«;»<i for r«-tts© ia th© :pr00©ss.» 
Eatek (fS) de^iTOd & ©catln.TOm3 realtor for lifting swlfit© vast® llqiaors 
with sodiw hyiroxM®.- fli® stilflt© llq.tj.sj* i« a4.^:wtr@d to a pB #f IS sad Is 
then passed ^troagh the r@aetsr.» A ©f appraxlmt^ly SOO® C.-kiA, 
a piresstire of SIS fowi^s psr lB,sii 1« B»liata.la«d# ?he eook ll-Qiiors 
p&sa tiiroQgii tli« ta apprsaiatatsly IS saistit#8 rft-er -wliieh they af® 
0O<ale4 lffli»<iia.'fe@ly la ©rder -fe© wy 4®®om|>o«ltl<» of thm •mnllliii, 
riipita.. to- th,® mquipmnt Mv« %««» :b0. th« W®yerl«®t2S@r ftaber 
GAA J^AY &f f&m&mm.), WII...SLJ.IAGFC.AA.I, 
fhm pre©«diii6 jpro0®ss»« all -rnqtiivm a©wt«li«fttfsB of tb« alkaliix© eook 
llfmors* sin<s® «3E-feraet.l«Q &t %!ie -malHts mwst e#rrl®d o«t In ft slightly 
aeid Ifet cffltly Is add r#fttir«a. far the a®%i%mllz®tla®ijt tiBt -tli# ^ 
14gB:0»ttll'«i0 a,0i4 Is pr@0ipit-«t®d am4 tl* |a>©a©r!.oe of th® pre-
oifit&t© r@Bi,«r8 tfa.© 0xtae^«ti#n. of th^ moidlfied sol^tloa diffictxlt... fk& 
precipitate cs.ias#« #a«l.si«. -forimtloajj, m^so'lss «. Mrg© aaowal; of the orgaale 
©.olirent. used, ®in4 o©®.l.tt<i.©8 a ©o»si4erable tetmat of 
Prom -thm f:r«e®i,ing. it is &pptr©at that a mn&h more sa.ti®jRa..etoi^ 
remoiral of •mnlll.tja, eoali be ob%si.iJwd -rftiiillim #oiild b© extmet®d frcra 
til® alkaliae soltttioa. . 1m m. moclifleatim of his pr«-rlotis patsat., asaisB«d to 
th® ?ap©r Stills G.#a^myj,, S«aell3«i"a (iSl) pots ted o\at that it imm. 
possible to sosSlt* maillat© .from the, ftlkaline eoolr H^tiers direetly 
witli ^tyl, &le©h©l». r#smltlag l)W"fcyl slesb#! golat-lasri 0«,talaiKg •roinlllim 
is distilled ft«d Ifis «.ft»iO?as soliitiion of .sosliias wailiate Is aeidifi®d 
with stt-lfiar <ii©xM« to yi©M the, e^sltaM® Tanillin Mstalfite ftdditlon pro<i«©t» 
Most ®f til.# |Sheaolie mterlals separate owt ft a a .tarry Bass in 
this step# Ib« matXlin bl#ulflt© -©^spleac is die-eemp©®®*! with eialfiarlc 
&ti«I ife© -wiailltn tliea. ®0pir«.t€« ©at. Pua^iflmtlea is "brsoght mfcotit 
LY R©ERYSTRLLL2».TI#II AM BLIIMTI^ A* 
Williams and lafanom ilS®) iwf® granted «. RwsiM pateat ia wiileh it 
m® tJmt when, salflt® wa-st# liqwrs i,r© tteidifi^i th© clear 
solu%i«i ebtftinsi .separfttim of tlis tB.s©l«t.Ie ll^satilfsBie acM 1» 
@*tmet©a with to «'®©aie sQl*r©Kt miilUSja is o1>tRla«4» 
A Swiss (TS), mS: gre.at«i la IMO im vhiok it ms clftiirwd 1iia% 
%e oo3a%'«rsi.«» ef the-oaleiim liga«>s«lfc*i«.t® la *ast« stalfite liquor® to 
Bodiwsm lipioiswlf^Rt® l>y trieftt».©Bt with sodim .etslfttt© or moAlvm eaAonat# 
resulted im-aa iaor«a,8.e Ih .tli© jlmld of -raallliii. #f- owr 50 p#r ©est -Aeii 
digested witfe so<JiM» laydroxid®* Bil« a^iiiod Is slsilar to timt -usM by fhrn 
W&r&^h'&n Ba|»r Coiapfaiiy (ISO) ©f this eewitry* 
fh© e0ai»rei*.l ^th.o<ls f©r tfee freltietioB waillla f r tm lignia 
e©n.tfcittisg »t«rial@ m.**®., for tin# »ost pa.rt^» elo«e% r«Mt#d ani all.^ wltli 
•Vh^ 0xc«ptii^: of tti© Rtsssi©® patent to Williams ftnd BafasoT®. (156), depend 
«p©» mn l»l%ial with soditaa. liydroicia# for tfeo fe^mtioa of mailllm# 
Taaillln predtt©ti.©a ^fr«ft tli« ligais M -wast© aalfite liqu&ru appears to 
well established mn& there is e-rid^Ece to sjapport tfa© -riew tliat a» 
larger prof(®rtlm ©f th® •mmS.llis ppsdtso.«4 la this <s««»%ry will hm ©1jt&ia®€ 
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160 G. FuRf'o/^AL Oat HULL R£SiOtJ£ 
-s—25i>  o .  NoOH 
•*r- Mt. 
—3200 ML. H^O 
SOO M L .  





.  FILlRAVON 
MATenfAL {CELLVLOSCJ £ r c . )  1  
AC/D 
REOUCT I ON PRODUCTS 
I I .O  a. INSQLUBL£ 
NEUJRALiZATfON 'Hd  
I  070  M L .  







-L ION/^  • 
Resioce 
Hd 
U .  
24  O ML.  
i 
C0NJ/A/a0O5^ 
'  EXTRACT ION 







. oeo G. 
—I 30 ML . 
<0 EXTRACT 
EXTRACT/OA/-*^ A/a H SOj 
v^iTH A/a/iSO, 
1 
< >  EXTffACT 
HCt  I -
. 0/3 a -t extract/ON-^NQHCOj 
WITH h/o/ZCO^ 
•m-hilTfiOB£NZ<?YL~ I 
HyoRAHoe (Z lyEi / i r f iACT 
HCt. ^ 
0304 G. i EXTRAC T/0N'<- Na Oh 




or TOTAL ALO£HYO£^ 
SUBH/^CD-
I 
.040 G . 
—^Rcsiouf 
( 5 yRlh/CALO£H YOE, £TC . ) 
/iAW \/ANlLL/N 
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/NT£RCfiAMC£/^&LE Chovmo GIASS JOfNTi) 
•S /z  { .  No .  Z4 /40 .  
0O/1 / /VG FLASK 
AQO£OUS LAYER 
FIG .  /  / .  C O N  T I N U O U  S  £ XTR ACTOR 
fairly rajii TA-hm -t^iaded to pro-rid© a ai^tag. metiott ted %h«s k^^pt- tfee major 
portloa &f ^h.m Hgatn. «ad aay eeeiia«i#ii. or ads^rMd •wail.lia Sa. gtispeasi®®* 
fh® first p®r%i<a &t til.® :®©3.fsat diS0ii®irjg«d mm yell.iow ©raMg®,. bwt 
af-fcer s^e tim# a. ©©lor'!©#•» H^mW ©Ijisatusd. fit# ©artra^fciosi twlje li@M 
&fpro»;iaai.'fe@ly S40 ailttli%9rs of setetiea* Aj^rosEireately S ®®nti®®t«rs of 
spae# •»&» left &1>w« tli« l«y®r «8 a cfelalng ©pase, so that any ®mul» 
si«m .fenaed would a©t 'fe® eftrrisd o-rtr into tls;® lollJag flatk* 
?©li-owiBg th® ex-fcraotl^m »%®p 'Si.e !>««s«a« «xtraot ws mhAmn 
ettceesslvely ia & with of 20 per ©©a% soil^ 
Taisulfitft# 8 5®r ee.i3t Me«rbe®ft%® «b,# 5 per so<il«m liydroxii© • 
e3cbra.©ti©a» ©f IS »illilit#rg- eaA w®r® mdo with the mriotis s^lBtia®®* 
!Ph.® s0<iitm. a.ad so-diw liydr«M® «3rfcra.e%s weir© eai«r®d reddish 
hr.tmn t&r th#- first few ©xtrae-ts^ hut el®ar®4 «p shortly' t!i®r®after« 
Bi# aqusous "blsalfit# .esetraet -m&e 8woldifl©€ sliglj-fely with ©©HOQsitrat©^ 
hyiroc^lori© «,eid, .s«l«%.loa -m.* pjMe&d in a. SBO Milliliter 
&"l©B»®^r flask a»4 tli® sttlftsr €ioxid# "WB.s reaiovsi. nud'ftr rsd'aeed pr®®sar© 
&t TQcm » th» ll.^tii4 traii®f»,rr«d to .«. v©lwi@trie flask 
Had wftB t# ISO »iUilit®rs;« 
tb® totitl ta §0 jsHliliters «f tb.« aljo-r# w©r@ 
det@ra.lM«d. bj f^re-el pitati«a .&« tii« »'-»it-roib®»s.0ylhy#ra.t<ai®» Plfte®a .prsoas 
€>jp so<Jl-«m ae^tat© -arer© as a b«ff©r,, witicli. th.© solwfcio» was haat;ed 
. o te 60 €• f© this *a« aided 2S-aillllltera of a satwra-fee-d s0lstl€«i 
oontaisaiag a|s|)r©xtmftt«ly 0*S graa of a»«itrel3©».®oylliy'dra®ii«» A light brosm 
pr©«ipitat® form^ fi.ft©r fe short tiw# fhm «ol«Moa was heat#!, on a ®«.ter 
•^th f©r 1/2 feoiar ead thmm «.ll0w4 to stand ©•v««iight» "Ifi© preeipitat® •wis 
rni ft weighed 'Byrmx -eraeitl® wi.tb a «ls^#r©4 gl«#® Ijottae, w®.® washed 
with distilled wfctia* itai m.mm 4.rl«# «t Si® C# fh# yl®M ©f was-
«alc«iat®€ at "woiillla frm tli# a^ltrafe^s^^y^Hi^rass m#.» ^©fiewsly,. hmf&rm 
th« pmnms:-m «f syrtaptMs&yto in tkl^® fr*etio»' h&d l»®ii Aiseowred, It had 
beea bellewfi fey wmy Isawstlfator® thftt this mxtirm fmctlea smA© up of 
mntllto*: 1fe« weigfc-fc ©f th« a-axitroteast^lhydrftzm® *as ©•OSSi gram* or 
10 •S per e«Bt ©f m SO*! per #®»t Kl&scai lig»in ia tls® furfural 
©»t bull. r®sid«e|. ®r S,t p#r e«s"fc "tesei os tli# l\srfwral oat hull ra®i4e# H;-* 
«©lf• Altibottj^ the furfiaral oftt lawil «mmljz.-mA 40*0 p®r eea% Kesm 
H,gn£m# jRelsttally ©aly 30»2 per mm.t li.gate •«»« pr«8@at slBe® it foHJsd 
®ia% tii« ttsh. pr®s«Kt t» th# ligaia, ^©«iat@d t© ®»8 f«r e«Kt of th© 
original ftirfttral residtt® ©a tfee diry ^»is» 
fh# feisulftt;«»8®l»l>le a&terl&ls wsr# Isolst®^ fey ©xtraetion of 
lai® Training with Ijesssa#* fmn »*tr®.-0ljle»s of 15 ®illillters ©aeh 
w«r» M.is» The ¥®»«©a«i «Ktraet wag tlien wad«r » mo^«a ia a> 
180 *illllit#r wld« TOwIti fte»fc OH a «it«r 'bRtli# A jm.ll©* ©lly 
witli whit# ©lyg^ls dlspersewa^ t!i.r®mgk©«t w,# ffce mat«ri®.l fe&d -fee 
rerj pl®«»iiat edor 0f -Mwillfe wli,#n a'm#ll#i s^ls #«». iistaatse,. tmt -A»» lie Id 
elp89 to the a©«® a sllgbtly aIsagreeabl© ©ily ©dsr iws detected» After 
:at»»dt»g- for days 4lsRgr««Rt3l® oder )i-@©r»R®#d e^asiderably* A 
yield 0-ff O«:O80 grwa, ®f rssiaw©^ ©r 8»4 per «©irt,^, ^a««<S ©-a lipaia,. -was o%t&la©«i« 
Hi® fa«t that tfei» mlw® Is l&wmr tbaa that .©Maiwdl hy prsetpitfttism with 
jB-oitroteem-eylfeydrttBid® is prolftbly €•»• t© %&ms of fmsillla mttd related 
s»teria.ls 4tor43Bg •®*tr«.«t.i©B mwS. wls^tle tli© "bsttE^a® wo.® beiog wporiE-ed* 
fli© Ms«lfite»»©lttlil# fraetloa tms plftoed ia a «&11 »ie@ 
tmlje# fwitti «. c#M fl»g®r, asd m» h®at#d at ©0^ 0* at 
aa mhmlutB pressor© of 10 *illiM©-fe»rs.# It wns Smpssstlji© to ©fetftln th© law 
pm&'mrm of 1«5 «illia#t#rs^, ws#a ia lHjfedrt suMtimtioa teeteiqw® (71) 
for the s«par«tl#ii of mMiHin aad syria^li»liy€@, with fh© e^tiipaent amll* 
&%!© #- A wfett# forwed -tm tiie eoM tMafel® witkl® a ehert tl®®#; After 
&ppr0*imtely S homn a# mer# asubllmet* Bra» tim® t© tlssa tiie 
erystals wmwm ©ff ©f ^ tli© eeM tfeMbl® for weightag* 4 -B^ry sltgli-t 
«i0^2at of fatetly yellewlsh mteria.! •wa.8 .@»rri©d owr dsrlHg tlis latter 
st»g®'S.# fto.® of th# rm m» ©•04 grisi ®r 4 #2 p®r 
1s«LS#d m. ligaitt* fhe srel-tlng pdtet oif %}i© crystals -mrns. fei»M "fc© hm 68-TS® C# 
fhe a»lt,ia.g p.©l»t ef par# is S0»81® i# 
A f©rtio» ©f ife© rw f»alllt«. 'm.a r®erys''feRll.ta©4 trim ligr^te. •&# 
r©»tiltliig ®ry«ta-llia® proiuet C«. The melttag |>©liit of 
pjr« -wtoilliji ia C, Anoiiier .forties sf th® reery-atalllsseA matUla 
was remete-ii with pli«ayliiydr®.si»® t© f orai the fhttnyttyirazoae Cff 
A sBiall of «aJlite--was diss©la § millllitfrrs of 80 per ^e®n% 
e1;hyl aleefaol* A|>pr©^iwtt®ly 1/B milliliter of a s&ttarated sodiw Itisialfit# 
a®lwtl0a w^n ft.44«d to pr©T®at torm&tlmi of «my 'tarry fs-odtists* T© -teh® 
ele«.r solwtio® 1/2 mUlllltsr of pli«iiylhy€-r«.glii© a»i. mh-ont <mm drop of a®®tie 
cioid *«5» Mtod#. After w&xmiaif^ for a. fwr the mixtore w&s eooled* 
Wi-thim «t ©iio-r-fc tlsw ©rys-t».l« appeared#. 5ls.#«© war® fil-fc©r©4, dried and tiie 
»eltisg poiat. -feitojii# tb# ph.®ayiiiy>iraasoa® of th© -«aHliji prodwet a©lto<d a-fc 
108-104'®* §m Yh® sieltljig p«siat of thm ^#»y!liiydms®i» «f imr# mallliB ia 
log® C» 8«festfti5.©e is ^srsfor# "^MillSa#-
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nay be ©"Mmlaei ,fr» tfe# fttrfcrftl k«li. r®sl4^i®. %• th^ 
Reti«st of BoAl'tm liydr<«M® «i,nd aitf«ls«as®»j©» "faBl# tZ »mmmrkB«m tli© »— 
ob^lasfi €». tk© Isasls ©f Ijo-fcli tb® llgata' e©at«Mt s-nd tl».® furftsrml 
tell 
S&lbl® iS 
Alfc&liB® Claamg® of %h® FxiJ-fwral Hall B«sMw 
W&v Smat Tlsl€ M®«d ^ 
Mgaia Wnrtm-^1 Qat 
Hwll 
f©t«l «s 
Cm«««ttr'0'l>»as®yl&y?Jm80»e) 10,S S»t 
Isol«.t«<I aliebji^©® 8.4 t»S 
few *aaillla 4 1..8 
Sod iins bie&rbmat® 
so liable fraetioB 1.1 o.»s 
Sodiw hy>iir®eM'© 
s©l«%l© f'rm.e'klmi 8-a 
lb® yieM QT t©^l c®. the ll.giaia, VAB 10«5 
per e®2Qt«. it &pBr®Ki3ai.t®ly SO p&r «e»% ®f that «po.rt®«a for eeraeabs 
«ad .ry© al^w hy Hib^rfe C?l)« It i» felt that higher yields w©«M h&w 
b@®a oljtal»®4 la Mils w©rk It a r^-fettag typ@ Aute^slave had Immn a-rotilafel® 
s© tii&t ¥®tter agi-trntlffla miA e«at®.et th© rslatl-^^ly issolubl® 
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« as- a 6 
cf # 3 si-ai 
wt 0 
ia lii® ®0dlia® fr&etioa.,. 0arlio:^lls aelAsj,. ftad ia the sodiiai 
hydr©3d.4« jtlienolio *©.-teriala» Ihe latter afeouM offer 
fr€mi«@. t&r us# ta thm plastic.® ti»Mm 
*141--
Cl) ®XQiifcBg« ©as I5# ^r«|»r«d fr^ alkali 
ligBiu RME&VMT0€ fr®» msl;# li^wrs o-f Itw© #io4ja fwlpiag fsrooes® 
mmn-t with strciag sylf-ufie aoM« 
(i) Isoliaiig© of liigk eapatslty and sat4si^«tcn^ propsrtles 
Im-TO h@mx |xr#pa,»€ fjci® Alloali tyf®' U..^l»s* "Bbesai sittftriails eosim^ 
.f&'Ttsra.ljly wilfc ®XA».NGM a©w "beiag amylos'^ d* 
(S) A &MT ©stiaat© iaaieates tfmt liie ©jsiflimHg# saterial pr '^pared from 
Sd&dol ean "te prod-a^si&i mM a prlei© «% least a® and proh&bly cheaper 
thfca that ©f orgftaie @atl«ile «x#isBg@ »t«r4al0 n»- %©tog »«rke%0d# 
(4) Bi® p"os»ss propt3»«A tor proiwoiag tfei© ®fetloaie ©x©k«a.ge i»t»rial 
presets sm great 4iff4«alti©« trmh a 4@siga.;gr o^astrKctioa or oorroslon 
sta»dp6i»t-# 
(5) ®ie «xohaag® jERteria-l ©an to r#g#3a«mt#i. wltb «lther salt of «.eM 
(e) It is p©s«i%le to pretties «3»bteg# Bm-feeriala with a wide rsag® of 
0hemio&l »ad ^ysleal properties, thws a^ing it pds.»lble to pr«|®ss® materials 
for a |»rtiotjlftr purpos®* 
(?) ffee -fc©mf(®pa'fcta*# ®f sall^Gaa-fcioa has & csnsideambl® ©ffe«t OH i:!!® 
»rep8rfci«s of th© «s:Aaag<e i»%©rlsil, A tsm^ra.ti«re 85® to &5 '^ 
restilias In. a matertfel wl-fcli a w&xlvsam Troliame-fcrl© #x:eli«mg© ©apaci^-* &i thm 
weight basia^, th@ ©xeliaag# oaimeity increases "wltli iiior©as© in t«if!p0i«.tnr@• 
C}#llln.g A<5®s ©0«wr a% t©s|?em%«-»s b®l«w C* ffe© th© teaper-
•144-
fttor® ol* til® lewer i« the d«asity aai tis.« !««« is th® t:«ja,4#»ay 
-te© impm.rt eo3.©r to %li® m-bar totsg sof%eo.®i.« 
(8) Sedi^tog# .is0a%#riml® fref-arM witli larger «aiOt«i1sa ©f swlftiric aeld 
per UBit •weight ©f ligaia h&Te hl^,©r eft^oitl®® tliim tlitss© pr^parM with 
l#sseiP wao«mt« of a'alfwri# moid .f^-r mlt weight* mt ligaia* 
($) tJi0i0r emwmmisimtimi stalfeaatiag aeid« -fe^aci to fiir« -amterials 
with slightly kiglner «sfeaag« »a w®Ii as glrMg iE^%st®.He©» wltfe 
less #f •& tmidmiey to imp&rt ©ol©r to tto© w-ter "bsimg sesffeeia«d,» 
(10) A majriwma «Boiaj% of sulftar is. tetrMue^d into %h« sslf*osiat«d 
alfcali li^ia at .s^® 't«|>©mtBr« belweatt iO-® t© lOO® 0-* At temperatur.®® 
Xmror ©.nd hi^mr Uimm tbi.B eritieftl t.®^»ratt«re th® amowit of ®«lfwr iatro— 
du-mM <i©er#&.®es« Ei^.&r eoasmtr&tiea salfeafl-ting aoida intrMisce a. hi^^e.r 
p«r«!@ntag# of aulftst iat© th« sttlfaaftt®# laer#!B..siiigly l&rg^r 
mmvtate of sulf?M»tisg &<jti ©f smme ome^ntm.t±mi per milt weight 
Itgaia 4at:r©iM.©© «. la.rf»-r &a»iait o.f sulftor# 
(11) Ri.® of sulfw pre.9#ntj,, if «ti.l.f«m.ie acid, is ia.«%i.ffiei@a't 
to ae««mt f©r t.otRl ©Kofeatig# ea|m®lty.*. This is proliably dii® 
to o3tidati«a &f th# llptis to sftrboxylj^ ffceaol and other 
gro«p® ©apabl© of #*;eh«ag# pr©iertl#«» 
(It) Aa. sxn^tog® jmteri»l ©f -rorj high, eirdiaaag® 0ft,|»oity o«i pre­
pared trma. aoi4 pr«?oipttat#di sodtgt lifp.lm r®ee^er@<3, trmt e«a*mstalk eeok 
llgsors ttpoa «alf«wcfeti.m* 
(IS) 0e.t.l«i.ie ®3;elma.g® aatsrlftl® aaj?- te |>rodo.e«d from tk# f\trfitir«t.l oat 
toll r©8iiti«' itrndlfj, ©r frcm 14j.« Elason. lif^is obl^.tttad from this SG«rce# 
ti|»o salfQ.aattcaa» Si® eat^aag® .©Apacity is -rery hi^ on th@ w®dglit l>asis. 
tlwr lew «BA tea<l@n.ey t# "throw*, color ar© 4i®a4watages of 
exelmsg© smterials from tliis raw m.terl«.l» 
(14) jfaa teioni© ^ac^naage siaterial mm. fros alkali Hgnln 
fey- first ©hlorimting mA thmn ssiafeting* 
Cl§) Thm- Kea€«l anl«sie #»«tiang» ajfcterlal, whil© ©ff@^®tlir© la 
ads^-biag sroM#, -vms fQWoA t® haw m low ea^©lty mmd p#©r aweistane® to 
ftlkitllne r®g®a#imttag ®®l»fci«as* 
(is) Vftaillte «sa 1j# ©tstaineA. frcae th« tmrturm.1 mt hull r-msldim hy 
•U3.& alfcalla® mitr©fe®s*«i# 
(it) M«e of tfe« -allmli®© »ltr©%#Trii.«a tr^«ttw®«t off«rs eo«5-»«®t® 
adTssatitg#® QT-mr the as® o-f alteall al^se for ofetalnlmg •mulllla fro® llgais 
00MT&TNIXIG mat®rS«;ls * 
-.M6« 
fill, mmmt 
At tli© p»s#Ht tim© tlie quaatity of ligain. mtilixwd 6«»»®ejr«£all3r 
r®pr®s®Bta oaly a al»mt© . fr&ett^si ©f th© t©tftl amomt parod'aoad eaoh y®ar« 
i-ec^rtflttgly, ways in Imrgmr asomta of lignta. mr ll.,gai» ©©»• 
tftiatag ia&t«riAl» c««iM %» utilizmi. w^r© sttiiled* 
fbm of llpiia *aa st\iii«4. from tli® stantipoint of p*#|mriiig 
ieaic ^xchmngm mterial», 'b©th oatlaiio aM tol©ale,.j. t&r ubb in th® field of 
wat0r tr»«tia©at aai th@ pemslMlity &f prodtieing "mmllMa fr®B the furfwrml 
©at h«ll reslda© by u»;© ©f tha altrofe«maea«- .aetiiod of 
£t ms iise^-wred that mm mxtmllent mtimlcs Bxehungm imt®rial ostaM l>© pr®-
pftf^d hy the mslf^Matim of «.ii allmll typg ©f ligato r«eowyed frca 
the •mat& lSqn&r& &t iMm ssdA p&pmr pijffag pr&mms* A ai«Har tyf® of 
«*etoag© material^ with m. v#py high mxelamg& oapaeity^. w»s prepared from 
cwitataik by p^cl|>it&tl:to with aeid from alkalis# 
eoras-tolk 000^ lifBor®#. OB.timio @*ohs.ag« mterials wmrm ftlso prep&rmA frcaa 
ttte furfural ©at li«H r»site© itself sail «. llas<wi tym lif^ln 0l!ta,i»®d frcm 
til.Is source, Ab SBlmtefi 11-pilm mterial ms |>r»^.red froit jieadol 
shewed a«ld adsca^Mlw pr«^rtles» Tmnllltn mn4 r«l«t«dl materials wer® 
©fetalHsd from the furfaral e«.t.ltwll remldu® wbm siaejected to tb® a.lkalia© 
aitrobeBses® MMIIIM EF tr®«.tni®jit • 
The prodiaotioa of ©atieaiio ©xcliasge saterialg from allmll types of 
llgnln hy tlie proposed liwlfljoi skew® eoaslderabl# prsmise frOTi th® standpoint 
of lao-bb. qomllty aad -oos-fc# ffee «se of the alta,lia# nltrebeinKerte siei;h.ofl of 
•fereatmsnt ©f liga.ia or-ligHln eontaiEtng matmriels :far tl3« frodttetim &f 




1* Atens., B.» Am and Holmes^ 1» t* 'A<ls©rpti-r# properties of syatlietle 
reatiis* Soe, dh«B» lad,* S4,. l-Sf (ltSS)» 
P©riaal#®Iiyd© eondonsation p'edwots sf sat«shol, r®»®rclBol^ qtiiaol^ 
tod phlorogl«ein«l mid oateAol teamias ar© insolwbl© in alkali# 
fhet© r«sins ipeaeess base-^xehang© properties. a®siiis w©re also 
prepared f^om arcwati© asizi©®, ©•€•» m-fheayleaediamla©,. i#3,ieh had 
anl««.lo ®*ehasg@ preperti#®* 
2# Ad«as* A* and IToIjs®®.,. E. L, Separating liquids and gases by ad-
®®rptie® or absorption* ft'itlsh I^t«iit 460,088 (July is, 1986) • 
Origijial not 41>stra©t@d in C» A. SI# 179 {1037)*. 
S^tii«tio reslas obtained by treating jsolyliy^rie ftieuols ©r 
taanias wi-Si f <jr*-M©liyd® ar® «s«4 as MsorbeHfcs in tli© tr©a.toent 
of li^iai^s mi g»s®» for t)«.8»-®xeh»ag©» fh«- tas® of the resins for 
reaoTiag F@., Ca,, aad Pb from aoliitlons is d«s0rib©d* 
S» Ad&uis, B* A* mmA B©!®©®., l.» I,, Ssfamtiug liquids %• a4sorpti«m or 
iib»orpti©a». . Britl#i RateEt 460,039 CJttly 13, 19.S6)*. Original not 
«©)»» Abstrmo^a to C. A» ZL.,. 179 (ifSf).#. 
.lesi»©wf prodtiets ol5taiii#a by th® a-etiM of aMebydes on aroaatio 
•yBlaas mm ».«©€ f«p th« reaoml or reipla.©»a®iat of ftnlon® in 
#©l»tim« Ih# aHleaie ©xcfeaag# proems# ea» #Qsi'bin®4 with that 
€t»«eril»d In ft'ltlste Intent. •i50#0S8 ta order to lowesr th@ dis-
. •ol'WKi solids- la •«»%«*•• 
4# AdttiQS, A» anfl Kolm#*,. 1» L» Maawfaet«r© and tis« of synthstie 
r®slHS*. tr,».S» 2,104:i,S01 C-Jan* 4, 1S38).. 
l©sin« proAueei by eosdansftti 03b of a tannin with w«,t«r asd 
formM®fayd« ar® tJSftd fcr ««t®r goft0B,lng and for r®®orittit Fe^, Bi# 
and Pb a»,d ©rganie "tesea from sol^utloa,. 
6» i3c©royd., S« I» ted Brstif^toa, 0* Alkali aasorptiim by syntJi^etic 
resins» Kitys# 0he®,. 42,. MS-«6.2 (19S8)» 
a®-sia« *®r» pr«p«,r@d fre® simple ae®.©-,. di-, and trihydroxy pheaols 
ted thB rat«» ©f adsorpti®. of ealei«® hydroxide were <iet#r®tti®d • 
fh® rating of t-h-e rdsin# aceorAing te eajmoity is as foll©wst 
,©&t®#i0l IB»1, R®s©reinol 11#2.., Qxaiaol. lO.S, aM 'SheMol 6«g5, 
. w!i#r# "?«lw«8 ar# the ©insiHferi-« adsorption Im milllmol©® p®r graaa 
ef r®«la» 
6., AlTfeldtj, 0* and Hapgltmd, 1* Foimati®Q «f imaillia from ligaln-
siilf©tti« ae.i4» Svenk's P&ppsratid» 40, 2S6««»€ (.1987)• Ch-iginal aot 
,«©•»» At>strm©t«« in C, A*. 31, BSTsTISS?) * 
Llg3aosiilf€®i@ aeids eoataining -mrying aiaotaat# of sulfur w»r« 
tTiSatal to ttl>t8.,i» "^amillin# fh© aaomt of 'ta.jiilUn obtaimd mriad 
dir«o%ly witli tli« aaowat of sulfwr ori.eimlly pr#s-«it ia th# 
liga«««if®aio a©i#.» 
?#- Km Utillsfttt« ©f* .©.prlotil'fcBrfcl wast®# and sarpliss#®# 
Iowa. Stat® College fegr* Sxp, St«« %!,• llS Cl8®S)> ' 
ffe«, mtlllaation of fitgrJoultisrs-l m«t®s 1® dlaei2s»®si ewipre-
feeasl-v^ly# 
8» Ar«i©v»kyj» fl# I» ®«d #®rte®r^ R» A# pulping woM wl-th. aleoM©!® aafi 
orgteiie regents. Ind, &ig-» Chein* 8B^ 1270*70 (19S6)» 
Biatyl aad aaiyl alc<Ai©l8 wer® fomd to b®. thm b««t of a Isrge 
mm%mw of fe3f'a.re3cylio coupounds used f<a* pulpinp- asp«® w&©4* They 
havo tfe# Ai^wwkage of being completely aiscible *4t!4 wmtrnv at the 
pttljptsg ttep»,r«.t«r#s btat iimiseible at r©e® -fc^apwattiriS!# 
f# AronoTsky^i S» I., Reid, J. D,, Dryden, ••'!:, \hitt«Ki®r©, 1* 1* 
Lysitth* D, >% J» ^|>®r Iad» B&p®f ^orM 21^ 41-0# lSl-6# SSi»4» 
(1939). 
A r«Ti«w o€yr®rlac thm ®attr« fi@M of" pulpiag^ witfe. nitrie aeld* 
170 references* 
lO* Bailey, A. Ili« ©h«Bl.#try of btttaasl ll^ia* jfepsp frstde J* 111^ 
No, §, ©6-9 Cl940)» ' 
PreiJWpatxGa aad of ba^aol ligain &r» <iise«ss®i 
•Maerewglily* 
11*- Berplvss, F(^ ConversiOB <tf wed 3jit©-e®,rbofeydra-fc©«. ra{|»-l?i.g«. Ch^m.# 
29, 247-.5S (1037). 
Th,# s«..feharlJPleati®» of w#-©i ustog fwiag mr -ftS' p®r e®«t hydr«« 
elil.<»rle aeid on & mmsmrmlmt 4s AesePibeA# 
i2m jfergttts# P», Kmk^ F» aM fa@r^r,i S» ffeM«# prrf««-ts fr®» ll^ia# 
H*. S# Batent lj^8©0.^491 (B«e» ISSt) * ftrigia«l aO't s©©m« Ab-
stracted in C* A. 1734 (1935) • 
Llgnin resulting from th® sacebRrlfi#ftti<SB of wo^a4 m&y be pr®ss®<i-
in. «. Isold to form pr(a4»«t®j, sseht «» fiml «r » balMiag mt^trial 
"Wi/tihoTit the addition «f.a bis4»r* 
1S» lllllagtUBjj, .F» S*# Sianswai#,. F.* A# fta4 iRlrA,. .?• X* €f:®mfe.ris©ii ©f 
fear £M THIS. - 'MP«R FR&DM J# 06, 
Ho, 4, SO-S (I9as)» 
Hi® fotur primipal *»thod8 for the . of ligMu feai?# 
Imen studied "n-ie reeults ia^ieate •fe!i»l5 fttmlug 
hydroohlorio mM vmthod cf rillstatter mmi I#claa®i#t»r: f©««««### 
tfa®- grenatttst l»li«r®Rt aeewaey# 
14« Birdp C-# l*®ml «f 4ie:s.el-v«d, salt® from «Rt#r by ®x«lia,Bg». filters, 
•fi'oe. Am# S>®e* festing fctiiflsls Bo» 301 (19S8) » 
Of^aai® &XCHM%G0 mt«rt».ls afty b# t« r®©l&e« g«.oli.t«s« 
Tliey poss&as msi^y edimrttages in that Tesp®ct for "waters wfjlcli «tes® 
-dlsi3at«©i^tio3i of aeollt«a» 1lfa«a «.eid r«g@£i.®r»tl<m t® aa4 
•5^esi operated im series sd-th an. asion type of ©xohanp© w»fct#pi*.l 
it is possibl® to brijif; abowt praotioally eo'^pl«t® ©lisr'iBe.tiaaa 
of dissolved solMs, «3Ec®pt siliea». 
1S» F*. Kirkpatriok^ ?<* E» «®d Itolof , 1« of <i.ls«olT»i 
»lueml solids by or^«lo «3re-lian.^ filters. J*, Aa.* W.# W,. Asso«.» 
t9» 1526-32 (195T)« 
Dissolired solids ar© r«©w€ fr«ni wmt®? fey |»8steg th® mter 
throvs'h ftramlar organl# laaterials €#g«rl%@i #s hydroren esrehangsrs# 
Bt® «fflta«at is |sfcs««<i through mm tifttiftg 
ionizabl# hf-dr* '^"! --croups. The «ml®ss combise wliih the org«ie 
s»t6rial «a.d release itydroxyl ions which cmhlm: with liy€rog©a 
©f •tt.® ««i<i t# ,f«ra. «it«r« 
Ii-» B&rrmM&nf 6« WAt«r ptirifyiiag imt@r4&l art awtliM of pr«fering aafi 
til® 8««®* W» jfetsBt l,fgS,6Tt (W0H0 24, ISSI)#. 
awe-exehasge Materials of orfsai# n^tmrmmy le prifsmr^i If 
p-'aawlsttiiig lipiit© or bnaro «*.!» l«g®ii©r&tii@» my is® 'breiagljt 
%• treatment *tth salt. 
If. BoTrmsmn^ W8.t®r pwrirfyiaf »a%«ri«l ftna method of pr»pfering m.A 
»sS«g tti® attae# 1« i» :^t#33l; i,g,.9ft4,8-Si 06kr* 19^ 19S5), 
Hwi© sufest&m©« *r« tr«e.t»i with, kh aik*Ha« solistioji of a 
»@^t&l wli#si» «i<i#s ar® ia«®laM«' ia «ater» ««8*» alisaiat®, 
IS* Bra-uas, P, S* Recent advajneea in iiie elieir-isfcry of ll^ata# .Baper 
Tra.&e J. 111^ ¥o. 14, 53^9 (1940). 
Sac®nt adTT&nces in the cfcsrcistry of lignln ar« diseii^s»4* fbm 
lignln building ston© ©ind t3ie lisgrtin building; unit ap« vrntenmA' 
to with forsaiila weip-hts of 170 and 850, respectively* 
If,* P.». «ai Hibbert,. R# Si# strtt.0ti3r# ©f llgoin* Pialp 'Baper 
Mag, Can,, 187-8 U953), 
!n>© structure of ligBin fro® mrietjs N-MMR^MS i« e®B|«r®4» 
«» att'lMiltt0A» indioat©- tls,# «*ist«i3o« ®f «. tefinit® 
tetity^® iA,±eh i» in ®.g#©«i@a,t iwi th tlj® emptrieal formwlai 
Ifeis I® referred t© ms «. lif;iila "fewiMiag «nit#" 
tO» 9m.j0 *» llli©iBi©ml anslysi® ©f ptilps asd f«alfw®o<ls-« Baper Tr&d® 
87, 1#. 25, 5©«es (iC'ge).^^^ 
Si© mettiod ia th© S-*.For®«t fTOfeet® lalsore-ttfry for tb© . 
4®t«rminatic« ©f ligrdn by Wfwfe' ««at swlfurte a©i^ tr^a-tetsat of 
w©^y ®at«Ti«.l:» 1® deseribtfi* 
X' 
H» Bridgsr, 0» tm ftr©4tt«%l«m 0^ titili«ft%l«tt of llgsris fro®-agrlettlttiral 
tsy—prednat tna-terials.* TMpablished Wi.D» Bi«sis» U.'ferar '^# tmm. 
State Collef^©, Artie#, 1©%-© (193B), 
The proauetion of ligrin frcsn ®.griettlta.rsl r#«i!ltt®s %• the soda 
«®4. bwtssEol proc«®®«» V/8.S st-udi®€* Mj^io wss .l®str«eti"^ly 
distilled ea4 mrt«e® phanolic »t»riais w#r« i©i» fti® 
•fear distillate co-ttld be i;s©d in amkiag 8*ti»fftet@fy pl&.etics 
of tb.e pheriol«for«M®hyde type# 
X« !• Aassrptioa of ®.eiAs by ©ytttbetle ir®sia@.» 
J, Phy»» %«• (1939). 
tm©x|}0«rtedly Tt^ mlues feimd for tli» &d«or1pti^«l 
HgSO^ nm& HCl %y FhSRg - BGWO and M^gl*|»Wg>g. - IfCHO 
IRi# of 'amin® aad aM«fc|<® eeewrs Id^rougli 
•fell# WBg fr0i%« «« well mm tlireti^ th« a«l-©««« 
:ti» Mm: ®b tb© degraimtion ©f llgaia.*. 1teptt'bli#h#a 
^ Fil#* department ©f Chemieml I<*a Statw 
Am©.®,, lamm (1942)* 
fh0 ©.i^mg« .aal ^eerradatdon proteot* ©J* llpila w»r® %• 
wri#sa« a«w »1tiQd» ef 
g4.* F* 5*» end MeO®org©.» W., f«. f©rMitlm ia 
Sei®»e« 64# 652-S (lGg6)« 
111# ao-apm-mt# ©f my ij« s^%r&e%#S frca. aeli or 
end ^«-a t© r«©o»fetee.,. .r«t«ia tls» prsperty 
©f %&»# iwiel*.jage». 
tS» l«rr«ll,. 1» — ©rg.a.a'ie 1ma#-««a:els«»g# sj«t«rtel8* Iad« 
CheiT!, S68»iS (19S8)^ 
Gation-typ© 3r;®terla.l.» -^r® pr©par#i hy the aotl^aa of 
«alf\t.ri0 aeiii ^ mrlcitj® «tra«%««. 
16.#, Oe®j>sr, C, Moldable compos it x«s# frea •feiitel: liouor*** U« S» 
tifttent l.a,.6l4,026 (Jan, 11, IPS?)., ©rlgiaal n.0t seei » Ahstr&&t@A 
ia G* A* 21, 8B2 (lC'27) . 
Aft alfc&Tln® soltttim of ®blaclr liq-aor® i# mimrn^ wl.tte m .al-dehyi;® 
and a ph#ji©lle. substaa### The mixture i» Mtf^rg© 
«p«mt«raeottSt :*>#»«tlon ssd oondensatim pro&wA t&tw»4 l.e 
^ .aoidifyitig th# fcolttfei®.* la ^king artieles^ gia®# woo^ 
fiesEor* (®f).g I4 «ad. 8tt%sta.se#.s *.y hm mMmA* 
ft#- Crei^tsa., 1.# !%0»rtbyg, J». L* am.d 
aldehydes tftm s^iae® «ad wpls woods.# #« As* Slswa*. Soe* 6S, Sit 
(1€41), 
Y&riotis pMsA »^.rial.s we.r# wltlj. ttl%»0l»a«©.fl® -ttM sodiistt 
hyiiPox4i«:»- A aMlflwi for the separ&tt® of tli.e veatllia 
antf «yria§ftld:©fey^-®: .fr@4w6««l is pro^iiM.* 
E8.» end Scias., 1.M* Srit.i«li. 
4SE.4>05i (ssept* f# ISSS)* ©rlgisal m^mum AhsMimmtGA 1« C. A.* 
SI., 1427 (19S9).« 
Ma,t«riRls are ws.i«- %y lilers-tlsg ligjios^lfeaie aeM* fr^sia 
oo-wrttog %h.9 a«lfia 1^ tfe« ©f aa 
er^d hsftt l^at© «a ia#.©i^>:}le nie.terl*!.. aad gspmrnlft^iag -tfe# 
pr^oittot.#. tlse ITI}D.NM.%0A .«ty %« ©r aft^r 
A, mulish fm.-kmnt 18s,.sei (»«pt, S., 
C^igi»l aol5 s©®a» %n C* A.^, !?.» 280# (ISfS).* 
0«llKlo8i© w.t«ri«.lfi &r® pialpad "by ty#at3B@B-te wltfc.., ehlsrto# water 
and tli®a witfe dHafc# eatistie soltttlcaafi* 
S0« Bdwanls, ¥»•» B», S?« t'# fed Bottdr^a^a^ 6* ©? eJil#rii,.@s 
eaid by eynthetlo reainfi. Ind» Enf.^ Ohem* MiE-^ ClS40)* 
Yarloias synthetic resins of t>'e anlcsnie excBans:^ t\'pe w®r® pr#» 
parsdi aa<i Results indioat® that la anloal© exoltaEtp?© th® 
®a%tr® »»ii. theua $mmt th# Is 
51* ISrdteaim, «f» dii® 0©B;e.reti«®es la €mi lira«s* Aaa.. 1S8,^_ 1-lf 
Cl8e<^)» 
SrMsne®. 1« jpr®seat®d shmiiuf, tli:« e:Kist«ae© ef 
betweaa 11-piitt «ad cellulose» As ©ster-l-ik© taoloia estissts 
Am ae44 gr©ap ta the lipnin and •» feydre^l ©f tfe# eft-rtefeydriit® • 
3S.# Stebllssej^at# HiiHips ^ Psla* Oefccldifiostlesa, ©f wftt#-p, Frdacii 
Ss.t«Bt 826,408 (Mayeb a# 1^58)# Oriprlnal s_o% 8®®a« Ates%rRet#i 
J» C„ A.,. 7625 <1938)* 
¥<'at©r contain in,€• s-cids, parfcl cuTarly Tfsmt«r« %r«ftt»d hydrof#» 
,g#©llties, fty® A®atei51fiefi tli#» itit# ©atita^et with 
of Imsi© 0lia.jr®,®t#r» 
•Si# WRlek^ fh« T:^ ftjtjgl sf llgniB e-raJ oellwlose i«. 
Im&vmm needles* Cellwloseclt#!?!, 11^ lJs8«,g02 (IfJSO)* 
0®llulo®e.ls Awfitrsyad ^ry mpidly ¥y '*earii©-^:®r® ©.erebttlla* 
thxjs brimfittf:, aboirb an. lacre&se ixj tli® llf-^in asat#nt ©f soils, 
Jtew H^MM results. ^ . 
3#, ffe.l©k,e^ K» #» *eiiesii«trj of laEym© Aotiai®*'* A.,, C« S» Mm^graplj*. 
ed*..., Ch©«.ifi&3. Cat&leg -C©»., S#w f©3Plr.. (1984):»-
flie a,®tiaft of ©ngjrrat® is ©©wred eo»pr«li®nslwly» 
SS# I» 6» Farbealodttstri® A, r»»lis«* . Rr«»eh 
816,448 (Awf, ?, inSf). CYlfrJnel ji©t s®«# Ab»trR©t»4 la It#, 
1812 (1P38)* 
irgftBl© tes0««*ehaH^# substawces ar« obtftimA by eoaid^nslng 
wrOTati© e©ffipoM23i<!« cmtalnisf: sralfoRie stilfmie 
®.©li« of ^lertols, 'Kith forrtialdeliyd®', or i?y sulfonating ayatfeetl© 
r«siss e-ont&inin?' sulfonic groups, 
S6#- I» G, ParttatiiBdustrie, A* 9* jtotma TOsaue, Britl«li |%t@at 4Sfg,17S, 
(July go, 19g8), Orir;taal a®t «««,» Abstracted ia C* A# ^ SS, 174 
(1939), 
-laimie #*eMK.g# resiiis «r® |5r®|*x««# fey r©ftotlBg «b alt^-atie 
polyemin# wltti- ® polyhalofeE co^spoii^^d .©r eld^hyde, mterlal 
will al» remmim eopper frm «» w«®i».»l solution* 
!?• I* e». PstrfeeniiMitist-ri® A, (J, Purifying Brlt4»li Rateaft 489,45? 
(July E6« 19?8)# Ori--"inal not seen* Jtl?strfect«.d Ijq C, A«, 55 10 
ClS89|* 
C«Lrljm»©®©B# meollt®® obtained tJi# coadmsatiea of fti^olsislfomtQ 
witli f«riald®hyd# or by Sttlf©sating th® ®oiii»asft-tl€«Q prodttet. 
©f *-»ph«»yl.®R#41iwiae witJi for«M®iiyd« atr® w«@d to tr»at mt«r» 
5.#« P» 0# Issiiiotts Fr'^ .ycts aad Qiemiosl. Owpasy, 
Bea.a«ylTO33.1a • (1041)^* 
•fri©<©#, w®r» itt©%ed. ©» tli#. mri©MS r»#iB©ws tjp^ smterials. 
IR-l #0*31 |wr pswsd. i«tt-i«a ®x:e}iaiic®r« Higj #&|jft-eity. 
IR»E ,#0.40 p®«Ki#, ©atloja ©xchangsr* l.ow eoldr throwing 
t®4»ney» 
IS«!<4 #1.##0 per p6aiai» AaA® e*oliiia.f®r#. 
St* fi«e}i#r,, "F*. aad Fwo.lis, W# the m,»h 0««"t®at of 'ferowfj e«ml» 
9* ttl-S (198?)-# firlgi«al o»t 8««ea» A'bstraet®# i» C, A, .f2.^ 
2S6E Ci-^as) . . —' 
fb® of te-owis, eoal wmte 41ssolv«.dl with 2 W. so41ms hydrsxid©., 
fta &t tli©s# witli Jllute acid it- was ^isewer^dl tfeat 
tli«y sts aaaeh. ®®li (10 per aa "feh# ©riginal eom,l.» 
yartfa«r laTOstlshswed tb&t th®- ©rigiia*! ash -^ms mminlj 6a. 
ted tlasft C®. o®«M ^ replae®4 %• Ma,., M.# I or la« It is .s\jgg®st®d 
tfc&t »'tor mAy 1» s.oftoaed "by sellttB ii.iwt%®8 # 
40» Flseber, S«lir»i.©r* H* end Trslbs.,, ¥» ©hesiGal brieaW^w of 
bjr pr®ssw« os;idatioa« G»s# AMiwadl#. lolil® gSi-^6 
Ri© humus s«to-s^Jie®s pre»®at yi@M arosati© ®oi4 materials on 
.«3clda-fclosi* ®bi« im€iefe%@« «i ar«*t-t« stimetar® for htaKu®. 
41« Purest Frodiaots l«b®ra.%ory# B:©«e.rlptic« • of «rk «t wood llgnis aad 
plaetio#, K«. 1 11S4 (Appil !«-* ISS?).*. 
Plastic jao:l4i»g materials were saad® fro® aawittst %•» hydrolysis, 
®st©rifi0feM®a:^ ehlortotatioa ead aeid laydrel.^sis# 
•it. Fre-adenberg, 1» Tl» r®la.tl«m of e«Hales© to- ligstiB is w®©d« 
€ti®m* B4iie&tii«|. ^ llfl—SO 
A. r@'vl«wr mi tfc# -elh®ml®&l.^ X.»my «-»d ©.ptieal dftta •«« e«llwl©8#.# 
llpilii wood.* There s®©ias to ls«,n.© ehmieal twond l»twg«a 
aaad tli« lil^^HiiB of tb® widdliB leuasllft. 
45* .f!r#iid®afei»rg., I» The relation of mllutevm ts lipiia in wood* 
189-37 (1932) . 
B&®i® Itelldins: st<»}©s for the liguia a®leml» &r® proposed.* It 
is l^ftt a, priamry iiydregsyl is Jeta®d throuA mn •th@r 
ItaiSEg# with th# »«!!Xt bvtildinf stone Tjy a cotidensatioa reastiCKB* 
Sh#-r@ smmmB t# %« a© cbesnioal b©Bd ^b#tTO®x5. cellulose sad Ifae 
liipitB. of middle lamella* 
44« X*# Mftrfc^rt, !». muA Spst«s,. 1# M-g^la 
B»r» B1'B,0 lf€d-<»S (iStS)# 
Pieatssau,* fcr# reissovei tsy boiltjig with 1 per e©Mt 0®ll'el®s© 
tiaea 'dissel-r#® r^aAlly i» CtsO - IHg s®l«tiss l^m-glng «.• pB*e ligsia 
Mfeind* the eaMtie of ligal® t« yi«M protoc&t«A«le add 
1# ala© .4 is«mseFd* 
45* Fr«ttd©Hl3#.rg,, E*,.. .Selm,. *• lleHwam,, C* tigaia asd X, 
tk« a»aaMttl«s\ »mt«r(» ©f ligalu* S®i;r» 6gB^ 16.S4*61 ^ 
The me-ttioxyl greeps prmMmiA I» llgn'in""ap^mr t© "b© ftttneied to 
aroMitie Stwdles oa tfe« rat© of ol®A"»mg© &f »tlj©syl 
grwps lipilu laiieate that If Is present is. a system 
©f tl;.« tjpB« 
46* Frmi^OTifeerg# E,.,. ,Eecli«r, H» an4 Bmrrj, W* and CeH«le®©.. 
Wr* 62B, I814«t5 (lf?29)* 
S^a«Eie® is s«teitto4 sfefiwing th.® mbmnee ©f pkmoli© growpe In 
Jl^in • 
4T# Fre«<i€®l>srg, S» mad S®ime\, ?• Li^ln &ad XXI* B»r* 
t«2-0 (19SS), 
StrH0%tare« ar® pr®|j®s#-4 illttstyfttlng aeiBwar lis *itoieh th# 
Ii,ptte ^l«ewle 1» Isttilt mp fr€» it«. lmlMt»fc «t:@m&®, |>r»stt*bly 
»#t fe •Ifcer-lik# @«»M»Rti«# 
48# WrmtMim^m'gg K**, ;I:®«tBe'h». aad Ingler^ .£•• Foimati«tt of ^matHin 
fr« »truo0 lignlK. Ber^ 75B» 167-71 (1940)# 
fhts wor^c disproTes all theor3.©s built tm th# fact that ssulfoai® 
a^li groups introduced Into li?rniri af« r««p®slble for tb© 
of WBllliu* .fli WO2, ®.n4 war® ws-e*!. to depr®ji« 
ligaint and yield# maek liiflter ttoaa s:^ rmpsrtm^ » 
fe"bo«t 25 per A r@p«tition of tl® werfc «3 lii# rm«Mn@ ga^© 
m total of o-r«r peir ««at of tsallli-n d©ri-wfct£v®0 • 
4&* Fwehfi# *» Artificial hmifi©«tl«Q of eerls^^firate®# fftrtie»l«rly 
tb© conwrsion ®f cellxj.los® ist© tastic aelds#, ttr®mst©.fjP«»Ch.^.» t., 
400-2 (1928) » ,<fciginftl not s#®®.* Abstra©tei te. O* A# SS, g944 
(1S2C), 
Carbohydrates c»s b« cor^'orted to hi»te*lifc® »»t@rlals %• p&mer-
fi'.l chemical r^ft^ents, however, the lit»ie fteiAs prete©©# are 
different fr^ natural husie adds. 
50» Fwbs, W« Bytraction of lirnin vri.t.h hydrochloric aoitS. in ra©tfcyl 
»tti#r of ^ thyletje glycol* 3er» 6gB, 2lSB-3g (lfvS9)» 
Wi«» lignit), in pia® wood i« reflmed. with hydroshlorie #.eii 
aai tli« .Bion.oa®t&yl «tli«r &f glye©! it <li«0®iw« i^ftAtly.-
Sl* Fwehs, ?»» Br ogress in ch«tetry ©f Itpilm aa.4 tewi© aeiis* 
ft'ennsto.ff-Cheffi, 363-5 C1S28).* feicia«l aot s©«i* Mhmtrm&tmS. 
im C. 23, 2944 U929) • 
It is bsTie-ved that hxssi© «t©l4s itr® fora«d fr^ li-ipiin siiA that 
li.^ia is tk# ;^r«at sitteri&l ftOBi.1* 
-158  ^
F«©li«> *• .latmsti -atioBS .concerning plieaol sad meliidatyl.-
glye©l -Mgaia trm* sprt^m vrood* J* !«» Ghmm* Soe» 5.8.» iT5»80 (1.SS6).* 
4 8tr«©t«p«tl for ll^la is proposed.* 
55.» fwoiwi', W»'a«d ITorii|^ 0, ^Qiealstry,. X» llgnlit... 
Ber*, 1691-3 (iPat)..* 
fm ligata ini,teftt«.. a f©r»tala.iwifrh% of Isetareen 800 asA 
860 for th# li .^iiJ bwilitef mit or a thereof for th® l.lgH.ia 
S4« FnchS:it W» mtid ©.attTn R* lew iBWStlgRti ©as r@g«.pdl3Sg tis© e oust it-sat lon 
ef -ai# pine li,ap,las.* feumie aetit hwftins* Br#migtoff»Oh«ffi« 12, 
E6S«8 C1S81)* fe'igiJB&l set .s.«w* Abstracted in A. 26, 4-?0 TT^gE), 
fersttlas fer lipila aa€ femio aeii© ar» ,pr®s»iit©4#- Il«®le aet^.s 
aoi. .liptia er# elosely ©xespfe that ttee hmie acids haw 
h^mi oxidi«#i to yield a l*rg« »m1»r ©f feydyoa^l earba^l 
gro«ps» 
66.« F«rsie®s, R», Aiad©r0o», aisd #.» Crcsssfield ©..ad Soms, tt4» !<»• 
®xoh©aging. eeapO'iaads^ Wrench Patent 8S3>113 (0©t« 1®,. 19-36)• Original 
net s«®B*. A^bstraet## l.s S* A.» SS, 3047 (ISSS) * 
M^oswlf«aie aeli# are liberated fmm snalfit© lifHor hy treating 
•witla -«. atroiig aea-Nacsidiaini^ acid* &# lign.astalfmie aelds «.r® 
fotymmrtzmA by* tr®e.toent vrlth &» aei# or fey l3:#at tr^a-te-est to form 
•a «it®r ias.#l'ttl>le' prod«et» ffais prod«©t is hardened by Aehydrm-
tloa t© farm m. sulsstaii## sapalil® of "bslag th» 
mineral aeid 3Bay tm sulfui-ic and the used he 
fiei@B,t t® rnttmet tb® liberatisai^ polyBierimfttim au.t hardsalag 
in a siagl# Tfae Bs&y b#- used f®r a wat«r softener. 
56. Ptjrao0», !'>•• and Crosfield and Sons, Ltd. Ms#'«ea:ck&iig« ».t#rials» 
British ?©.te5it 455,374 (Oet. 14, lt^36)» Origiaal not s@®n.» 
Afe»traet©4 ia G. _Si» (19,S?), 
A h&mm-'mx&'hmii.e j?».terisl is obtain®! hy tr«ti».g grajrala.r soal with 
a s«l£«»atiag sigentj^ «.g», ©l»as,. or C1HS%^ «,t aboat 
S7..,* Fwr»©8«:» R» Aad €r<>sfl#M aiid Sous, Isf^rtinft i«mi«-©xchattg« 
0«.;^eity t© coal* Iritieh Patent 4:B6,47l 193S) » f^ri ginal 
mot se«i» Al»t.r«.e-t»d in. C* A* »&, 8852 {1938)* 
Dry gr«a«Mt«<i eml i® subjected to tb® aetiQa of fwaiing BgSO^ 
«r di.a»olT(M i» li^ld SO2 imtll th# r^aetioa p'oi^iot stiow® th© 
demirmd ios-^&xchajog© oapacit '^-. ftt© loatsrial ts washed free from 
imrsAtstdi aeiA.* 
S8,» R# 4rtifi0ia.l spoilt#, liltisJi Patent 5,:494 CF©I>» 12, 1907)-• 
Origiaftl »dt »««•• 4fe»tr«.et®i ift C» A.» E606 (190S)» 
Artifi<jial 8©©li'fets are m«4e m#lt.i.ag » 8,l-«8iiKt.«.t® with ma.. 
a.lk.&lt silleat® or with alkali mnA fa»:rt2 ia mu&h. a mti© tfeat 
til© alfca-ll will just ecsHiMne wi1i» tli® ®lliea end th# altHaisa* 
5S* G'©@'fe8,. C* (to Co»).» R©!HOv4is.g aeid m.n& flttorine fro® water# 
tJ, S» t,flS§»fE7 CD«c» 1938) • %*igia&l »et sete^ Abstracted 
iB Hm <1830) • 
F©r rm^0Tiug hQ-Si mmid asd flworise from water,S«* is 
p&g.s.ea tli.r0ttf*. a feed of grBnnl&r h.ytr@.t®i raetRllie oxld.® s«oh as 
hy€rft%e4 ferrie oxid® ia gel form* l®g.e»erAti®ii of the "bed Is 
^roiiglit ftbottt toy wa^iing -witla a alkaline g.oliitlo», snch «ls 
on© o€ SBg »ii with a dilut.® acid s-olttti©»,^ such as oft® of 
ae$tie Aeid eoat&ialsg sodiim 
€0# :1» and Sisal#,. Utilising; ».t®rial rioli la li^,iB# 
S, S. . l,«e,696 (April 17, 1 £2B ) 4 Origiaa-l aot s®©b, 
la C», A, 2057 
Mgafctt frsBi w©®d meal or\similar iaftt«ri«le is «*tra«t«4 witli an 
»r^ai® l»l®g®« omtainiag M%VMSIT0 saeh && «tJiyl®xie~ehlorGlijdrln 
to #3ctr«.et ^B*nillto. tei otlisr etibst«ao®s ^isish it»y Is® r®eoT»red* 
61# Sroggtn®*. F# H# *&it Pro««ss®s ia Cfcrgaaic Syrit!i#sis •'* S#e©nd iSitiim* 
Me&rsw^Hill B©©k C0.,^. M0M Y«rk» Cl9S8)» p. 61S* 
Th® SefeoHer»fora®soii sjsteis. of wood saeoharifieation is described# 
62» Sroggias, P» II» **llait ^roeess^s ta t^gaiiio Second Mitioa. 
MeOraw-Eill Book €©•, lew Torfc» (1938)» p* 377, SfO. 
¥a,rie«i.a ocwaercial pros#®#®# fW prudweiiog Tftnillin .ar® deserib«5,» 
•ff 
6S» H&^gltjM, l.« and Br1»a# H» ILignta fte»t«.l®» C©llwl®s©elieBi* 8# 6f-71 
(isft).-
Ligaia. frea groitani wo«d m.3 ©xtraet## hy th® aetiea of ©Ishyl aleoliol, 
Imtyl Al0«h©l, ®ftyl iRlo®li@l^ ewid a liyllroehlori© a®id eatalyst# 
64« SagfliOBd., Mm mmA S* Mguiu aeetals, Cellwlo«ecti®si» 9.,. 4S-5S 
C1I28)* "" 
J« iOTrestigatioa ©f tha- rsaeti-w group® ia ligBln from •vmrioua 
sottr©!©e* 
66.». Haiiis, B", Wtiliaatioa of wa-st# ItgaiJi* Ind.» tog« Ch^m^ Sgj,. 1049«^S 
CK40)* 
vn@mie»l r#8^refe m laie f^jMammtal aspect® of lignfai f^oa w«st# 
prodtifits ±M aiiiag to the solution of tliis problem* A Imewledge 
&i mrious #xl»ra«l gr<iaps--*»liydr©::^l,. m«tfe®ayl., aad taismt«rate<i'-"--
al4s to f«3r#t#llia.f 1tt# wmm^ionM of lipiia* lysarog«Tifttloa of 
lignia Bug^mtm ft tmy ©f oo«'Sf®rti»g Xigato *«..s.t«s into. -ralwM© 
prod»ts» 
67« Harris, 8,, Skerrojrd1* C,» wad Mitoh«ll^ E« !.» S<Mae r®«tetl®s® of 
maple and spras® lignis# J. Am* ^Ciieis# ®S.* 839*9^ (1^34)* Bj0 r«ftetl"?» groups ia tjia ligiala bmiMimg unit baw h&ma elassifiedl. 
fh,® hy^r<mjl groups a» not tr&m watil after hydrolysis# Ividene® 
iaEdi<sat»8 that iaolat®! ll,gnla ®:!Ei«t» in a fc@to form.# whil® a&ti-^ 
ligala ®xist« la •tt» ©aolie tmm ©GaMnsd witli ©«rlJOfay!lr»t»s». 
*3,67* 
§8* Ha-fcohp. S#. (to flm'ber 0®*) • Method of prd^wclag 
, •walllM trm. amlfit© liquorm C* S« 2».0&i,.014 (Jim© 2T, 
19M) 
A eaitin^ow;® pr©@©ss for ©btAtaisg •'gmaillla fr« -imst® sialftt® 
lienor is 4«s©ri%ea». 
Wm Herzo^, 0» tini aillKser,^ A* Xigaia# 111« " fcr.» lt88>»S06 
C 3.931)» ' • """ 
StijdS«« €8a th« #trtjetijre' of ligala. tstillEliig tti© tiltra-Tlol©t 
absorption upmigtr®. iBdieat# a fe^as'SJii^M etruottir© for 
Variott« grotipe •fciiomgh.t ar© iBdieftted • 
70# Ii«u®«r, 1. and i.«rB«n„|, P.. Pwlem of ligaiB., e«lJ«los« sjid wsod with 
ORustie p»1»8li, OeHmlsa«.e4i««» (1024) • 
Fta»tOB of th© mri&tae plant oeSpoa#»-feB ®ar3tl#a o-at« Hlg^ 
yields ot ©xsll© a©4^ w®r# ebtatlwd -aisaer ©srl4igiag ©emditlOT,®. 
In th@ «ifca«e« of air yieM of ea1;®®b©l arf, fireteeateAuic aeld as 
hipji «ts tS i^s*' eeKt w«i*® ofetaia®€* 
71» Hibljert.,. H», Mo0*rtfey,. J"* l>» miA Cr^ightmi, R, E«. J, SttjwSie® -mn ligaia 
aM y@let#€ s©mf©aals» MX* Ar^Rtle al<i#hyd#@ f>®a pl^mt 
J., Am., ©i®s.. Soc. m, a04S-62 <1941)» 
Aa ©xldigiaf, mixttir© of sMlim liydr«xid# md altro-lj®»s©He ms wed 
0n mmmj plaiat oa-tfiTials* YaBtllia aM syrte®&ld#hyd» w©r# obtalBed 
ia myyiau Itie of the two wearying Prmn 21 to 48 p«r oen% 
l3e,«04 0u tli« ligain p*#fiea.t« 
7t# Hlbb»rt, H» aB<i t-* lltrftM.0a ®f pljeol llgnla* Cmn» j» R©««a.r©fe 
s, iso^o 
Slyo0l iigain -was Bltr&t®d and •fch,» rssultteg prodtmism wr© ®-tedie-d» 
fS* Hifebeirfe,, H*. tod Sew ley#. H» J# Isolati«a of sprae© vm&A ligals^ C«* 
J# 1Res««rch 8^, i®t-0S 
Lignia frcwr Bpnm0 wofQd was with glyoel* 
74m Mthhorti^ B* a»d ®emllii»<aa,,:. (*• 1* *aiwAet\ir®^ ©f ^nlllin from '^ st© 
sulfit© pwl^ liqMdr* tl# ^t©nt 2,069,186 {Be«s, ST». lfS4)» 
Th0 ®nti.rs ctilflt© ptalp llseors -are p'oeesssd aad th© 
•vaiiiilia is r@®©*®r®d hy e3ttr«.eti©B irt-it?. beazeH®# 
75» iiilpert,. 1* .8« eiai l©llif«.g#,. H* Be@d2««OQd ligala., ® reactldB. prodtiet 
©f - eiarfe©liy€ra.1:©s ia tli« llgaia ^®t«rsi*ti«3a. B®r- SBB., S8Q-S* (19SS)» 
fh# mxiatmnm® of ligaala i» the plmnt &s su&h deSi'lWd* It Is 
beliewd tl-t&t ll^te i» m r^tsrsion prodmet from the actisa &t 
&0i4s m 0©rtai» methylated earl oVvtrates* 
7S-# 1?. J. «ad H^llwsg©, H# T}^e dmgrmS&tl^n €€ vmods^ 0®lltilos«-
17# 2c-'^  ( IME)* 
tlpiln IS probAfely not present a@ smeh. la wood, Imt It is a s@(sond».ry 
prodttet f«*»4 TRMM RNMR'IMHYARM'^M», 
*168*-
7?« llsaiak, ,0.» fh® relation t^tweaa th© pli -mlti©, the degree of 
satttratlTO a»d tli® litsMtis of s®i© hamtts soils., f^oo« Sad Goiaa* latera, 
Boom Soil lei»# A, Sr<mlag«B (BoHand) I98'"t0f (itse), Dri-giaal mot 
mm.*. Afc«tam#t»4 ta C. A» tO^.SOSe ClSES), 
lesialts iaiieat© #i&t famlc sttl3ste.n©©s lift-r© a. greater power of 
Isas# a4®orptl«a tlian elays* Base-®xeliaa«:« was laoto^ witt) llae aad 
fteM. 
f8# Eofftieaa#: F# - La Bocli® aad Co.# Ifcfc Vftalllto fr<m swl-fite 
aellittlos® lifti©*'*. Swiss P&test 210,. SM (Oet* 16,, 1S40), Original 
aet s#«Q» Afest^aet®# in Cm A* SS» STOO (IMI), 
J» la©r#ft§® Is. the yi#M -of mnillln .from waste eiilfite llqttor 1® 
®©c«rei if ths Ca of the o&loitaa lipi©sulf®aat© is rmm-mA by tr®at^ 
meat wltfe. SsgCOj ®r ©titer Aloali »«. It • W!i«b the r®s«ltiBg 
is .to#mt®d FaOH at 160-170® 0» for <^r®« hoar® ©a !»'• 
er«ft.»# of 0-Tmr fO per e#nt la the mmillin yield is obtain©#* 
T9» T'ol'^ 'ber««, B» Aleohelat© dlgeetlon ©f wood.* Sreask. lem '^Tldo#, -87-
13S-.97'CifSB)» 
Syia®ae© tedicat©s thet the llgnia is wood oec«rs as an ftsstylatei 
subSE-toao# with <sa,r^byir&te®, th® latter a» ®a alcohol aafi th® 
ligHitt as a oftrbMiyl cosponeat. 
QD* Eeismsj, E, Rmtmrn-l »f a,ci<i froiawat®r. Cmadiaa Patent S85,S2S 
(B#©,. 2$., 1059)• OfiiittHl not s#®a., A¥8tra<;ted ia C, A. M, 1787 
(1940).:-
Aold eoat&imiag mt®r is pa»s®d tlir©tigh & granwter lied of resin pr®-
by th« r®aetioa of a sftoaosaecfearid®,., a 41saeeha.rid© or ft swTa* 
9t9n.m tlmt yl«M» m, m©ae«&ocli,ari4e or a dl@a®©fe«-ri<i© cm hydrolysis# 
-adth ffi-pfemylen^iiamias or 5-«.ll<yl-a«.5tii#nyl®in©dianiiae. f!!® resim 
.is r®g«©r«.t@i hy i^ssing ©n alkalia# sol«t4«a tferoiigh it« 
8l» nSaig, *• miA W,» Forffiatioa. of •vsalllia frotn sulfite e®lltsl©«© 
ws.s'to lit^tt/Ors ABd it® .gjmTiaetric d©t@rEiiHft.tittB» 2* ajsg^ew, 44^ 
845-7 ^ 
Bsiling stalfit© Waste liqiiora -with soditaa liydr^xii® giwa imaillln, 
wliieJi 0O« d«termiB.©d as t!j« «««itrob«asoiyl»liy5iraEiss» yield 
of icaaillia is greatly de«r®a®ed hy |«ssage of air dijring boiling, 
because of o:x;idati®Sj, and is greatly lEor»as«d by heating for 3 
hours fi,t 160-70® &.n.<i 5-6 atsosptor© • 
8t« H<war<l, G* C.# A pro-.gr#s« report mi waste swlfit© liquor. IM, lng» 
Qhmm, |£, (1950)* 
?fftet^«ulfit© llQm®r is treated with li» in. a series of rmetioo, 
wss®!® sta<2 s#ttliis.g tanks. Tbe sltidge in tfe© first TB.NK ceoisists 
largely of oaloiBM s«lftt® whieb. is r®us«d« Caleitm lif^iestslfetiat© 
is precipitat<?d in later tanks upon additim of more lijne* fhis is 
filtered end dried. The of fluent liq-uors now. ©entaim only tfe® 
earbohydrats jsmterials asd ax« ia a much iems ©liJ^etieB&bl® form 
sinom their axygen M:&.« to®«» re^taeeA to ms st^th* 
0Sm Li^ln d®riTRtl'r«s fra« wa«te stalfit© "0» S« 
P&tent 1^S4S,2S2 (Mar# 8* 19S2)» ^Igiaal a©t s#em* Afeatrmtsted 
In '7. A. 2864 (l9S2)« 
Basic ealel-uai li^/nosulfcsnRte is altered ly tr#fttas«iit wader 
-fmsfflwre to yield a material sxtit^able for u^e as a flpient Im 
rttbbei* or p®-p®r products.. 
84m Wawm.r4, G» €« By '^prod-'.mts a.f tlis Fa pg r Falp I«4.a«t fy* %.«a# 
M d u m t r l m m  7 2 4 - 2 6  ( I M l ) ,  
Ri® t-y|)e© of eoaa^relsl li|p.iii «.w.llmM#. sad their iitilisa-
tl.«a &'res d.i.«exffised. 
SS* G» md Haraoiftji C* li»p««"»t9©s of llgate d«rlTa,ti"99«* 
6»rj»ii 1P«.t®at 605,056 (Kov. f*. 1954}• Or-igteal a©t s«#s# Alwt-rai-etM 
Im C« A, 1247 (19S5), 
Uaiei« lignosiulffffiates of® 1» tr«8.t«d IM tli# PR^-MN^E of wat®r 
to pr©€ti0® d.ispersiOBa whiA &m fe* w»@€ «.» taawiag agests., 
M^RSMNTE, DIMPMR^IMG agents, waod presw^ljag asd 
insecticides » 
B$m. Wtllisatl^ ef li.psia» I'ws A®.* flfeem* So«* ISji 
S98-.6 (1940)# 
Bie lifniii protl« msM the preseMt #t«.tas of it® tttlllsatioa &re 
iisevjssed* 
87.» Jones, W« fh® chlorinatioa and produeti^tt of plastics frosi 
mercial ii/i^tas. Unpublished <?• S, Thesis# &, file, D0p9,rtm®sl5 ®f 
Cfesaieftl Ingiaeering,^ I«a State Collage, hmm. {1941)#. 
CaraKsrcial iignins were eblorlnated BrsA r©.«©t«4 wttb, 
arslline to prodtiee plastic jnaterials# 
SS« E&lh.g. and Sohoeller, V» Celltilose detsMiii&titm by of 
ffcenol, Cellulos®oheiK» 4_, 37-40 (1?.^23)« 
Plienol ar}.d $.jnf!.ll asiousxtE of HCl follo?/#€ "by ^^shiaig with wat^&r aai 
laCS reiao-r® ligaia ©ell'ttlss®# 
B9M KL&SMI^ F* Ot® Mgala lalislt -rea Flotit@nii0ls.» €»llttl©.s«.€h!rai, 4^,. 
Sl*4 (lfe2S). ** 
lljasoia's jnetliCKi fm- isolmtlag lignin tr^m wood i® d©8oril»d# 
spruce m-oed, is treated wit}-. 72. p»r cetit gTal.ftirife aeid at, r©€®i 
t^-.peratur® s«;4 ttfcn with boiliag 3 per ewb e^lfwrie acid# 
m* Sl&son, F« CojiBti-fcuticaj ef lipiin, XII« Ber. 6SB, (1.930)* 
Xl&son suggests tha.t e©Elf@r3rl&ldehy<ie is tli«'"^ilding steai# for 
the lif^J.n moleci-i3.e» 
••ISO-* 
SI., Kl® son, Chenpe i» s .ot mprvo® wood. acoortf-lRg •%© 
clitntttic condltiorta* C«lliilesef#»©p?, 3.2, ?6-37 (10551). 
Klasoxt describes his T?. per eo«t- suirvirSc acid rt'e-fy ad for 1;h© 
q^^antita•tiT0 est5jm%t«i of is pointed out -aiat th# 
eoiiteirt of «pr«e« wood, r®gar<?l®«8 of w}i©th®r from 
'brfi-richea or triJak,, ms rcD.erVg.My oIn additiontke »g» 
e.n^ loeati«s of tii© trmms smde no differam^ i« -ft.® liap.la ec»t#at* 
51 
§2. Ktxaigj^ J. and "Rtwtp, S. Chemistry R-ad strwct^ir# «f the "rogwtaM# ©»11 
Z. Qamnmrnxm 28, l?7-»t8® C^lf^irial not »«««» 
in €, A* £, 8M (iMs)* 
Konif^ preasrrts evidence in svtxjport of th# ftyp^thesi®* 
ccm^eornittg th® oc©«rr©ia©« of lifTiiri la tte# pl«.nt e#ll# 
SS* Krlnrs, R. Sulfite waste powder as a raw rmt©ri«l for soaps «nd 
detergents, All»em» Fett-Zt<?:. l92»Ng (iSSt)# Orlj'ine.l aot 
eesn. Alis-traeted in C* A* 31^ 5608 (lOK"?)* 
"Zwa p<ypfd@r* pr©par#d "by dryimp sulfite lig«or 1® <l#®«rit3ed 
a»fi reocsaraemded ma »n ingrefiieut of 8o#p and d«t#rg«ii't».* S<mp 
forawlas oontaiotiii.:: tliis prodiict ar© isr©s.im'fc«d-* 
ff " 
M* Ixjxselmer, If, S\xblir*ti®» ©f Mlkroeiiem# 
S_, 1-20 (1925). 
Various inaterlala, such as pin^ sbaT?ln;rs, ^fie moldj^ stslfit© 
liqvors, lliy.itfi, hrmyi c-.oel, hard ooal aad lifmin sejxs-rateti ia 
vo.r.io'j8 wsys fron pine, oar, ryo straw Rixd red heec'n wood werft 
eti'hjeicted to sublimticm. In every o0.se crystals of r8.nilli« aeid 
Y#®ro obtained sorr.etli^es tnixed vtanillin and ''ITT^Ol . 'iT'"© 
rsr.illic acid t» the resislt of the oxldatioii of "waiiillin. COKtiferia 
imderrogs tl^© «»« obasfes a® lig»te -wfien EwMlsed# 
96.. iSrsohser^ £• Trmpm'&Mimi of larger asotints of -WBillis frem '^ ste 
srJ.fite liquors. «?* IIS^ 230-62 (192^). 
Details are gi*#n ©f tfe© SsTI" apjmrata-S fcsr li@&-feiBg s^slfit® 
wast® liqiior mtit 1® ia tti.e presenoe of a gti^earo of air* 
S8* Kxa*S0li»#r-,, I» Rp#par&tio3i of vanillin -rrmi waste oiilfit# liqwr. 
^e»# Sajpier-w#. (1955)4 
NagCO^ is reported as bolrp- tinrif eocmoamical than TfagSO^ «ad QaO 
in the treat3r!.©.nt of llrnin to prod\5ce vanillin* 
» 
Sf* Kiirechner, K« and Ssla'ttwk^ W* pr^pRrstiee ©f waillla froa 
sulfite waste ligaia.* TMEH* Qiot* ^pler-n*. 28, 
65-71 (lP3l)i 
Tlie prodti.ction mt imnillla Ims 1»en st»3di©d tiiaatitatiwly# M-
nltpo%©iii5c^lhydra«i-ie was i3^©d to pre^eipltat# tfea mnillia* . 
98#• xSrsehner, 1^. and Schramek^f W, Vaaiillir* frosn wast© sulfite li-<|«,©r» 
IBs ah. Chem,. P&pier«*u« Z®llstoff*Fa"br> 29, 3S-42 (1932)* 
•Pae optimum oomiitioas for the prodtJiction of Tranillln fr<wt 
sulfite liquor aj^ are foxmd to be for 4 hours at § 
atoo-sphere * Ka0i can b© repl&oed NagSO^ and CaO* 
9t, lAtitseh, 'W.s Planfceniieifti*.' S» and F» tkm ©f' 
fr<» woodj, Hp^^in «»€ .sulfite liquor from ftr tw®#*. ' 58^ 4ef>-2 (1940)» 
% use of miM ©xldlMag agexits sud tli® proper r#a©ti<j». oenditims,# 
it Is posslfcle to dee&spose lignin ©mtaittiiag to 
llwli lepger yields ar® mcvred itiaa 'rttli "pp©vlo«,8ly ©iipl<^®4 is@l5ii.®ds» 
fii© optlMUM coHdit-i<aj-S w®r« 
l<ea,eh,. 1# Rrodocte siieb as bl0©ks, slie®t;.®-j, etc», from sp®»t 
sulfite liqvor# T'« S. Po.tcrrfc 1,C77,72£? (Oct# tS, iSM). ft'lgiml 
not seeHi. Abstra-cted ir; C» A,» 29^ 257 (ir;35). 
aeid r#siao«e ccnstitvojjte pre^ipitstted trrni sp«3nt 
li^vior*. Tiie preoipitat© is dri«i sft# tlisa asM©4« 
lOl* M.e'bSmecJr# Imle«^x@liaag® htanio s&tissrimls, Gaaadifea 
373,694 (May W-p. ltSS),» met is A.., 
§136 (1Q38). 
TJie ioi3-ex©tiaiig®- •pmm' Qf fewl© amte-rials l« imer®-a#ei 
%- tre«te#»t wltl*. water at ©lemtpi teBpemitoir^s.# 
lOE* y.» E* I©a ^sa:e« Ja»» I»st*- Chem* ln,r» S?# 
547-67 (mi).*. ^ 
2ie in©rgttais sad orgaa.ie types, •at icsi-exsiiftaffi materials 
r®Ti.®w«d,. their e&|>se-ltj.#8 *^Mpsire..i »«! t.li#lr «s«« 
.l®i»- tottgh^orough. If, K» aad Sta^, A, J* pr0»rtl«s @f lipiia 
#«lutioas. J. Hiys» Ch«m. ^40, lllS-SE ClSS€).» 
¥o3® oM lar •welfbt stv-dlos of llfar»iii s©par«."fe«jJ "by -"Wkrlewis netbod* 
ranj:*? "betwean 4000 and 10,000 as deteraiseA from Tisoesity^j ®sm©tle 
pressti-raj, 'bollitta point raisinf,, dlffasiaa m.tti .spr©adt»g maiiTOr®-' 
meats, Tlb,e results ladiGS-t® that ligolit is aet « cfeala polymer ms 
i.« ij^llales:®,* 
10€» BeKoe, R, t'. and JolmstoB., "W. S* Ime-rtog .flta©ri«i#s fro® cirisktmg 
imter. U» S, Patent 3j>07S,;"'7G (l^areli 1^37)» ©rif:la«.l sot #©e.n# 
Alsstracted in C. A, 2723 (1?J:5T). 
JlcMlfl©4 ocmtainiaf fluorld®e ts brwght lato cojit&et witii 
,ap«»idii«.l ewboB nu&h -a-s motreated ^la«sk ^slt resida® froa »od««" 
jpalp # 
3WS.* fewer.,. C#, !.• Tfce ftetifla of aitrie «-0i4 on lipjia-. UH3t3.Mish®€ B» S» 
T}.ij@sts». file, Depart.T«-at ef Qli.e'ffllesl ^gtrmBring,. 1mm. Stst® 
^ollegQp AwjSjf lovra (ir4l), 
tipiia nitmt©!! with mrlmss 0omeeitratios.is of llfOg an<I mixmA' 
aeida In a ©t^dy of tb# prodwts 
tW$m V«Wb&^, M, ff* ®se aatiar« of ligsia# Bloah^m* J, 19, ®B8*'7S (1SSS)«. 
Mgal» s»@i» t© o.-oew la «fe©sles.l .ceabif-ation u'ith csll^lo®® and 
related -p0l.y»«..-®oii«.rl4#a as fta a,r<mstic gluooaide. .Wg»©o#littles® 
fe« by tr*ta»at wi«i 4 p©r ©aat ®Qdtw» feyfirexld® at 10 
for 1 .tew# 
10?» E« #•» W^» aad Myers, J# S^tfesti© resias as 
•oxohaag# «A«orl»ea%#* iBd. lag# %e®» 3S^ 697«>?06-, Ci94l)« 
Tiie MTwr^3atli@tie »si»©«s- typ#® of catlonle? issd.Maieale 
•xelias.^ jai&%«ri®.ls ay® 4lBet®s©4 a-uA their per-* 
f©ra*B:<?® t« witfe #tfe#r type® ©f t«mie @xob»ag® 
©r^H'ie and Ijj^rgwi©*. 
latio»al Ce# Rptsliiatnary opermtiag data m lal5@:rlit« 
ll»i &ni IIt-^« ateago, Illinois* <te fil«. IJ«^rt®®at ot 
6k»sieal fegla®«rliigj, !«»•& itat© Colleg@» Aiwg, I©®** 
Hi# cbaraicteristies «f tl» tw© r^sinows catlonle animle 
IR»1. 1S«4 *r® d@»erlie€« Siagg®st®d 
^psrAtlmg iata are prs-rMsd* 
1.09*-• KAti«itl Aiwataate Co* Vse of **M* as *.. seiim eaceltaaag#?* 
ftleag#^. .Il,lta®:ls» On file* ®f Gh«ajl««l feg.li»#riBg,, 
I-awa t-fet® e®X3»ge. Ames, lo^* 
. Ifee ©femtSjag olmrfli^terlsties of this «xoti.a«.g«r iir# i#B®rib®d* 
Jlelson, ft* P., Levia©, M', asoi Lynch, B* P» J. of iron 
ilgaSjj is m"t®r tr«ii-fea««t» B&per Trftd# J» So*. ®». (ifSS)* 
Alk&ll iipila pp«-p&»d frcw e»»©o%« *&.« wry satisf*otory f^r 
t«tt©rfag lr«wi fir« w«ter» 
111,: I.*. iE«l Rttdss-wa, f, !• 1&® of dhloraeeitle acid om 
Wi3.1«tft%t«r l.igw.i» ©a weed p*l|s» tJ« A^ppllei 01i®a.« C^J»S«S.S*) 
10, 191i5-20 (1#.s?)*. l^-xdral jtst t««n« al>st.r«.«t#4 1b c.». a.,j^ sg, 
l^ES (19S0), ' 
ei3.#r»eti© a®td reacts wttli ligsia to gl-we &ls«t eoEipl®t» 
mlutim ©f tli« lipiiB* fli© ia yia® *jod esn h@ nlmmt 
e«pl»t#ly rw»-«# toy tiiis s«s# %r«at»©nt* 
lit.. Y# ^:tr.e#l®it Pft«tsche.ppi,1 "Aottvat,^ Bxchiwg# «<l afieorpti-w 
*teriatl:. Fr»aefe PateT5.t 784^S4S. (Jwly 2S, 18SS), ^rlgtwitl not 
smmrn AbstraftteA la C. A. £0, 156 (1956) • 
A -ffiftterial geolitic prflrferties is rmd& %y eh®ml©e.l 
zmh m.s SO5, BgSQi,^ EiaClg, j»n<S %F0^ to r.®.aet on eofel^ 
toiiirao.it©# peat, llgaite, and/or starefe# 
lis* 1*. V# <fetre#i«H fc«.ts«bap|jlj **Actiirat^ and P.». I«i".®x0haagiag 
^tent 450,540 (Jtily 14, 1956}# ^-ifltial not 
A|s.»tr»-«te-G! in C, A , _S1, 194 (19S7)« 
eArfetJsa-^seo-as aeolifces str© obtained hy tr@at3n'»' ftathraelt® with a 
®«rr®Bt ^ «• «i3£.twp® e«»%a.xHing it,, at set o-rsr 
MM^-
1M» WMILY^ a,, Bo»»l©a-,,. A.»^ a®s», ©## Bail«i,,. B:» «a4 
•Seaitl, J« &f llgaia «©»fN0e«mts» ler» etB^, ll?7*ff (1954)» 
A »twiy of -wtat^r ry# straw lisdic&t®s th« at least 6 
lignins. Pia® lirnin 8 f#r cerrfc -vanillin trtigitM with 
a. eiareral® oxiiSe^stalfwri-o «.©i4 aixtw#* 
*163* 
116# Bteyea,. A» !» eomp««itA©ii <i« ttsaw propr# «i#s 0% 4« .3.1pi@«*;# 
©wft* rm&. 2» 10®® <1SSS) • 
Wom^ fes fraeti^nat^A with attrlc »©ld 
1y <Stg#8tiam with feydro«i€« i» di»s#lT® Upa-la 
11®*. FteiTOBtit e«.*|^  Si«« Deaeidlfylnf b®i.l«r f#@€ ft*iti#li Butsat; 
480,704 (A-ug,» It, 19S8).» Chri;rtnel a«t s««a». ta 6* !• 53-
1074 U '^SS)* 
fii© feed i»«fb#r is tbreaglj m ls#4 of fia#ly. diTi4e.«S ttem©4 
©r «mtMae# sfcia,j> fime w®! or «r alljwsiHo^e Mterial, the 
aoi(i»&4«8rpt.i'r# pr«»f»rtl#« of ^.ieh ar» ip«tt@w«d i^rlodleally % 
tir®«,-b®@at witii a s©l-'u%.l«m hyir^^yl t«s» 
lITw Ffeiwtttit &©.» B«a..ei4.1f3rl«g Bi-itiah Wat^Bt 41^^79® 
(Amm* It, ltS8)..» .©rliiuftl »»t. «•.«.* AMtara®*## ia 0« A..« SiS., 10f€ 
*eia.l.e ©s^.elally pro4tae@i wfet®r 
-e<s»t«.lning with «teliAap® raatefi*.3.s, a-r® a®a0ldlfl«d % 
•sttbj«!etlag «# a. b«.sie dy« that Is tusololbl# Sa 
wa'ter asd ia «t.eida a-M allimll^s* Vh», salts. foyi««€ m.r» 
similarly i»*0.iiii"ble and are not hydrolyaed# Swit&bl® €y&m ar# tfe© 
©«®if#im€s &t Hi.# aniline "bla.c.k tjp® ©.btaiaaljl® by ©35:14a.%i©3a of 
.arc®*tie sxicb as aailto®., o»"fe©.lwMltt©, ®te« 
13,i» PeriBtttlt Co., ^#..» PetTnwtit w&t#r Bwll^tia !©• 69f» 
-Saw York* (19895» P* ll-SO, Cte. fll®. . D«far^est ©f Qiemle&l Isgi-
ae@ring, I®wa Stiite C©Heg«, MMA, Iow®.». 
Tari«tt« ©is.®#.##. &t bass-^^elianp® are dise.tt.8s®€ aii4 
"ei«ir el»i«sit«rlsti«» mrm A#«@ri!»€«-
11LS» Biillips, li.» Mgaln fvmm eora Am#. ®he»». Soe« 4f, .f0S7»40' 
(1927). 
Mgala.w# f^prnmA tr&m moim eoTss tm allfAllH® ©actmetica 
foilow»€ 'by precipitatiaa 'with A wm »€« a.f Its 
eh«ai@«..l a,i«l physical pro.^rti®.0..* 
120» Pkillip®, M* . Fi«.«-ti€mAl #stractl<m of llgn.ta trm s.&m eob.®, 
4. An. Chem. S®€< 198«-9 (l^-EB) .. 
Com cobs w®re sucoessiwly extmct-efi with aleofeolie. aad .«t«|«e©«s 
so4ix«a hyi.r0*td© &t mrtoms temp^rater##* . tli.s ligain fme-fci©a 
oh^ixmA Is. ®gteb. .-stftf h«.€ dlfffsresit It Is 
pointed ost pstrt ®f tfe© ligjiln. is lightly lisld t® -th® 
c«lltalo8«j| •«.«: ta ^.e «a.8e et em «ster.# r«»iad»r I® firaly 
held a a wltlfe mm mtimTw 
Itl# Hiilltp#* S-» Is©.latl.fflB. ©f «<»pro^lp;mifls.(»l ft® a <l«:gr»^»tioa p-odtset 
af lli^ia, Seienee. SSS.^fQ llSSl)* 
m-^groKrlfuaiacol •was ia tlie distillate ofetaim^d when llgjtln wm@ 
-with sine Sx%st 400® C. te. ®M. ©f by'&r0g&n^^ 
Itg* fltillips, M« , &© efc.@iEtstry of Itgate. 0h»ai» B«-ria*» 14» 103-70 
(1934|.» " ^ 
.A •«««?#ll#s% mi€ od®f|®*fc» rw^imm eo-reriag th© ©istir© subjeet 
®f llgata- m&A i%s e'a^sistry*. 
iSS«. Biillips, #0»«, M» Ir^owm, B* 1. aad leli, F» l.« the affimOTtia* 
ticm of wmet# swlfit# its possllsl® tsttlllsaljloia a.© a r®rtlll«®r 
imteriaU ' %r« B®s» Sg.»-^ 
•Jlie dry r#«,Mi3© of m®t« »ulf lt« liquor -was asaanonlate^ 
with a.qMe®«s llg m<l®r p'essmre ts yi^M » p«jtoot cdstftiaisg o-wr 
10 e®i3% ©f 1* Hits mtwrlftl i« «&tisfti.etorsf «•« m ferttlia#*'* 
124» Sblllips,,,. aad Weih©,. H* Preparfttl«3«i of synttwMe resim trtm 
alkftlt ligpin* Ing.* Chem* 28, E86*7 (1931)» 
Ariwsatie aad furfwral coadtens# a ttoi.ll lipii^s to wo-
•iuc© rselms.* Bi« rm&Xns a*.y hm tM«4 r# for l»mitt«.%©a 
.®triiet«ar«s* 
12S# Plimgulan, jPre'paratiosi s»5 propgrti®® &t K©«.d®l» Ia€« ^g» 
Chei-n. Sg, 1S90-14OO (1940). 
MeadoX Is TO altoall ligmin pr^elpitated,fro» sf«t soda bl&«sk 
llftser hf mMltlmi uf earbm <ii©*i«a©,. A of the proe»sts 
is gi-rea; ®« w«ll ms tiiforajati©^ mm th® yro|mrti®s of lf»a4ol» 
126 m Porallio, IX, Oas cVilorinatl€» 1» ©©llialo#® ammafaetwr®» lad.* Img* 
Chesi. 657-62 {193G)» 
A Sov^th African plant utilizing stra-ss- pines wisi •ffsrioas aa-fciw 
g;rasses is described. {Siloria® skvf^ aqxieows altatli rmaeve ligaijs 
trcm eellvilosic inaterials# 
127» Fowell^- *. J« ajsid ?«hittaker», H.# Flax ligais aisd its d«riwtl"r®s» 
So«. 125^ S5T.64 
Mgaia in f laac WMM ESTTRMTMS. with soaiwrn H^ARMCMM M.&I stife-
»«:t»aeutly precipitated with liy4rochloric &«id* Vstriems a©rimti«g 
wet*® ipr®payi©d» Sritdenc# ls,pp#s©nt«d sii<w?iag tli« mximtmsee ©f 
groui?s i» tb.e ligaim aoleeul®. 
3.26m M0ti, Selfttioms mm&ng aromtie @oaf®t»,ds in |>l»nt life »h4 tfe«tr 
-©rigto* JAti ooi^.r®0S® »»«• ©him. ia<i» te0»*6" (1924.)* -Oriisiml 
not s®#a« AMtraet^i .  Im A* IS,  1441 (T92§)M 
A si»<iy of til© t». eh^mie&l o«f©sitios &mmig m.ri&UB 
eosapowds ©©©arrlsg in plants laii#ate« that th« gr«at©r 
part of the so*c&lled ftc.®-&ssoiry ««bst»aees r«pr®s©ttt ramifi{stations 
of & priJioi^l symthesis^ tJi« foi»«ti<» of ligala* TftaillM, 
isoettigenol, gwtme©!# pr©toca.teelitii© maM., g&ilim m&M, th© 
fl&wa®«, al*s.©st all. th@ arithO0y«a.i»s mn4 ©«iiferyl dwlTratiTOS 
arm fkmm memm&ry atrt}.sta»s«-is..» 
*16 5— 
3 1 2 9 » E »  T b «  P s r s u t i t  ' C t m ^ n y *  l « w  T ® r k , ^  T »  C l & S f i )  •  
Cift file* SepftrHfaaent of -Cii^Ri©*! ftiglaeeyiag,. Iowa Stat® C®li#ge,, 
le«6t» 
lli© ©xefeang# eRp&ei.ty df Sso—Eart t® i^port®^. as Wf^tog-
11,000 tod 13,^000 pralas p©r eB%le foot *h»a regeraeratect witfe, mry^-
lug awfttsn'ts of salt^ «M Ab®wt IS,,1,000 pmin® per^ etiMc f-oot wli«a 
rieg©»®rii.%#d wltfa, add* 
1TO» SwilberKjj I»# T.# JVdeesa of aakfag W* S» ftt-test t,OSt,,.ll? 
(Mftrefe tS,. If Si), 
A p*ee«#s i® d«»Qirlls«hi shovjin.?, the metiiod ©f obt'«iafag vaaillln 
^ratt %a»i« llgaosulfoxi®.t««. 
l.$l» Sandfcefrm., I^« ^». ©f attkia.?; Patent t,104,|.f01 
Cfci^h 1,. Its?)* 
"fftaiUSa is dlraetly wiiii Imtyl ale©liol fra th® .alkaliae 
lifu^rs »di« tr-cm ©alelw li.pi.o8«.lf«aRt« and sodlw 
15t» Selmls®, F» »ar K#iiat»,4»s <lies Mgaiaas, 2«Btr. 
3f3.-.29 Cl8f>f )« " 
Sefetals# i»tr--o4ti«!«d tfee t®«» llgula l»to the ehemieal lit#r«tn-r® • 
1® m®«(a It #®soriT>® the n»t©rl«l aasoolmte-fl wl-tih eolluloae ia 
jpl&at Mgnlfied pl^Bt was oscidls^d witlj nttpic. 
fceid M& p©t&sttiufli ehlorat® * 
iSS.« Si«&r®r.g, ¥«iiliia froa turfarml «»t teil residtj#*, llKp«l5lialt®i. 
repert# file# HapartissBt of" ©iiemiefci l&gineerlmg, Iowa State 
Aa#«, Io*fc« (1G42). 
VemUllla «*a, 1» crtitained frcjia tli® «.t h-all ftarftaral r«sidtt@ rnhmi 
, t© with aa alfcalia# altr»fe«Rt®B# mixttsre.# 
1S4* Sh@rTmwA_i, c» aM Harris» 1» I*. Faetors isfltamelag propsrtl®s 0f 
isolatttd weed ligisia» lad* %ag» 24^ lOS—6 (ISSE)* 
ffe® mrlou® m®tli,«i,s ot i,s©l«tl»g. ligaia ftr© 0O«i3i!t.r«d• femf©rsi.tt?re,. 
aei# eaieentratioa a»<l l©agtli of s^aetlm tlw© a«st b» ooistroll^A# 
TO p«r e®nt sttlfxiri® aeid «.t 10® f&p 1€ h.@urs gi-r®# r«®talts» 
1SS» Shmslc, A* fh« «f the organic 8mlf»t«a®«« &T th# soli# 
AM\andl» Kub®a# TRNTA^M Inst, Teil I, I.#g« %^'SL CXt8S)» <h*iglml 
sot seen. Al^tr«t0t#d in C, A* 22, 4T® "Cl9t8)* 
fin® orgaai© s«fest«».e@:® ©xistlng; in tfe# sell ©omtAla :abo'ut 14 
.pgr »afc 3f®8l»ie' a«i€« aad estsrs, tttii alaoat SO |»r ©est htmte 
acid#» Sue latter is @f Add 0l*r.ft0t#r oemtftiae hy!dr<»yl as 
w^ll fts <jarbo3Kyl groups* i» »cft b-dwd orgRnlsally# 
Jtnalysis .#» ash tr@m 1tesi«- g^rnvm 0-^1 »8 per a«stK, 1»4»2 per eeut and 
K-S.E per ©«.%• S is ^*iie#at Ssb th® fows ot ©rdimry ppoteia 
ccffiipounds* 
ISe* P# F, s-K-d Ss!i©ly«iilttcrfm, The prodP-Ction of vmnilllti. 
froia weed sad sulflt« Hitters# @#n» 0hem» CS«S.S.JR,) 14!a6<-5S 
ClSSi)» Orif-lnal not #»«• Atts-fcrfi-ai;®^ In C. A, 3665~"(19S5) . 
&» precipice.ticm. of TrajaiUla witti th© m—nitrobeBzoylhydrazi'n© i# 
s«|!#rier to ©ther reagents,. ® blawlfite «a4 .liydroscytemlae* 
.SMi.fiefttie®.# of lurschB#r»« wtfeed «.» pkr®@«Bt«€* 
IST# Skiniier,. W«..st0 proMeros la tli® piilf «.<i ^MR tetestry* In<l.» 
tog-.. %em.., 51, 183.1-^6 (i93S)« . ". 
the out6tandiB£ w&stes vihich emmm pBllwtlom ar® met# 
-s\3.1fit© fiber wast®»» |>roe©.8s 1.® d#serl'b®ia»" 
ls#.« sf ftr« descrj-bed* 
188.# fey-s-er,, TU MoMe-d. products Tro® o«lMl.©»l'© imt#ri&l-» W«. S, 
Br teat 1,793,254. (Pe'fc. 10, 1G31),. -^Igteai sot #®®a* A%strKct«<i 
i» C«, A* £5, lets (19.31) • 
jI. eelluloaic m-bftrial such as sawdast, tjaj^SLSs® or ©^rustalk# 
fea'Ttni; nati^re-l .#ulKE!te.r.oes cap&ble -df fieldlrtg r®«ta©tiB <3«!.®p0«ais 
t« difeslMid wt'®s S«.OH, mad i» «S'4«4 to 'tti© «&»» to 
' pr®eipitate th.# dlssolTed resinoxia. c©».ffi:ti.%«»%#* "Bi# Mmt®.rifi-1 is 
pmAmmA ftttfi is aalded tmder heat pp»#.Sttr®.» 
ISf» fferohdal, K« StiiAies is. tl^.« d®rr«.tfati£m of lijmte %• mnuttm 
fusion* TJn.publi®h»4 S* thesis* OSri file. DepSi.rtm«3tt #f Cfc»al&al 
^giaeeri&gj^ Is®m Stat© ColJag©# Ames, Iowa, (1041)# 
A study of tl» caustic fission of litmin was mde in «a «ff©rt t© 
.©Miftte mri«"us poJ^^iSri-o pli«a@ll« a«.t»ri»l® * 
MO* flger, K. L, B«t«;naliiiK.g Iti-© tmlily ©.f s«#lit«®* An# W* W, 
.Assoc. 26, SSMO CleS4|. 
M©tho3x of <t#%«raS3iiiig tti« ^tiallty of i&orgsaio ^»ollte« ar# gi-ren. 
141« tiger, H# I#-# §mrlb«»o.ee«s g®ollte«, trauma A«« So©* Ba.g» 60,^ 
S1B-S25 Clf88)». . ' 
The ne-vf hydrogen g«olites not only r«OT» ftM «g2W-sim 
alkalinity, but also renove sodivsm alfc&ltmlty# Mae# th«y ar# 
e&rbm«.ceowR ia watw«* tli«y are |?ra#ti©®.l.ly frmm <it siliea ft«.d 
tiitte asy water® of 1<» ffc#-
Mi* figer^ II# L» ana (losts^ c.. St«.l>ili®ittg Jit»a.t««. 
V, s. Patent S,069,564 (Feb, i, lOST). 
Grcxtules of huroic acid bRs®*«xch«.nre 3®at«ri»-ls «i»» 4ig«8-t®4 ia 
a sslirje soliition containing;; el-roinie oxid@« Ikis tr«a.'tari®».t ten€s 
t# ©liTBinate discoloratioo of v.-nter softierued "by tfce ftfeero 
laateriel* 
143* f^mlittsm,. ©• H, s-Bd Hibb«rt^ 1*.. %e farraatlcai of msilllm from 
sttjflts liq-JOr. J"# Aitj. %eis» Soo» 53^ Sl-S-S (1SS6),* 
12s« for»ati«3 of Wiillia fey th« aetim of hot alkali#® mv •m.mtm 
#alrite liquor wt» confiitned and a satisfactory method )ie"»lop@€ 
for its ©stimti<» and G5j®iTitit©.ti-r« extraction fr<* th» rwteti« 
aixtur«.# 
I4i« fomllnsoa, 0-» B-#-,&a4 H, ©f -rmiHia f©ra».ti€aa 
fr©a »|^ra©e llgnostilfonic acids in relatim t& iigala struetwire* 
Jm# Ch«m* Soe. , 346-53 (1936), 
•®ria@ae« is gsrssented to show the relatt«»a. th® ®ttlfoaie 
aeiii ligucsuifonie acids "wniUlsi foftettticai# 
MS. tSttltw# Water Seftmers^ t.td» l<»«©*ehaag;e British Batemt 
450,574 {^wly 21^ ltse)» Origiafl.1 »et s««#. 4bstra©t«ift ia C* A. 
81, 49S (l©37)..», 
d&rbonaeestis »«®llt®a itr# obtals®<l Ijy treating ^©gstabl© 
0*GM0 peatjf ligoit-® «Bl;hraei-fe® wit-li. STMSNG, swlfurie aeid, the 
r«acti€SJ tmtor^ thmrw 1® smy torjmtlm 
0>T •TT'M i©ai*lic®,.* 
146# tlnl"',©d. Wat#r Softeners,|, IjM» &t#©-excharsr® s«'bs'teac©s* Britisli. 
45l,*8S9 CA'«g# iSf. 1956)* 0rl?:inel »o-t Abstracted la 
a. A, 4S4 CltST), 
9T l3fts#-#x©he,nge s«bet&»csi©s e®iita&4iiin,c htmlo aeid wlttj 
-m solutlioa 0t ohroaimi combined as a "bA## is effective to ©"rer-
©«iag of mt«r teiR#d 'by tfe« mbw® tyiw ©f 
l#f # Uiflsa.tii.ji 0-. ** mo-d. *# B. Preparing ©©al f®r ws« in w&tmr 
ptxrif lcatl©»» 11* S» M-fc«at 2,lST,fiSB CMev#-tE#. 1®S8), OrlglHftl last 
seea* AbS'fcrftet*# in C. A* 5S^» 1849 ^1®59)#. 
Absorptif© w0i,t«rial my "be prepared passing eig tfcroiagfe f©wii#r@d 
coal to form a prodtaet ri»h in ecmibiBed elil®ria@« ' %1b Is tl® 
kydroJKyla'^ a hy. with ®t©&ia or stsllar feydrsacyl-^ooatateiag 
wB.-b&ri&ls* 
l#6-» Wallace, P* 3m 0«^.«n.sation. proAmiAB from S'ulfIt®, msls# Hqnev^ 
phmnol &mA aM#liyd## li. S, Pa%®tt*fc 2,159,411 SS.., 1§SS)» , 
Clrlginal not seen. Abstracted la C, A. 5S^ 6993 il&SSjw • 
A process f«p the r^nufact-ure of eondensation prodtifit® l*r©ffi th« 
solids of sulfite waste liquor Tsy mixing t©^tfe#r tti# wast® 
liquor,, a pheuolic eompound mnA IICHO, tht»s©; «t®:rlale ».r® li®s.t®€ 
imtil they re&cst to form a ooaposite resiawms l»ody^ whl«li is suit* 
iibla for coating, instslation, «tc» 
148*. Wklne&ig C» S« Sttt€i«« ©a tfe® dy® psseiMliti-e® of liijysiii. deri-wRtl-TO:®# 
tfepublisheA B,* S# fil®#- S«ps,rt-ii®ftt ef Cherdoal Safiw©rlag, 
1mm College# Msms, low®.* (1941)» Ako dyes were prepared fey oitratimg lir-^nin, .red«e.t»g then 
dlmsotialag aM finally e«.mpliiig t« -ra-rious Isterme-idi-mt©®* 
ISO* H.#, S» ftM W,, Mmtmr MsoInhlB 
m-tl&n mmehmgrn* Vm 8# t,2E8,l59 CJ«a« 1941) • C^l^ml 
not memnrn ta €.» A»- f6S8 .(1941)» 
A ,pli«Hol-f0i^aM.0hya« «ottd.en»&tl«s pr©€s0t is treated t%s 
f^matlsa ^ aa. -s-#lHtl6B sf a® .alteftll s,tilflti©-i« th# 
pr®«®ae® #f, GHgO at ft ap- to boilin-g foiitt* 
H#at4a„f ia «itH th« mmmm solMtflss t© & g®l* 
Is <Iri«i at &%&«% 
1S1» W&ASMMGGMR,, H* Jaeger, I* Sff®:eti'r« M-MM MXCHI^NPE, ,a« in r©-
ao-rtag. ««.lei«t ,fr®a hmrd ^wR%#rs-.» V* S., ftitrot 2^204,559 C-Jtia® 11,. 
1940)» OrSginal a©t #©©»• A-ba%ra«t«4 ia S'4^ 7049 (1940)#. 
In s#liitl<»is for em%l« ««« is wad® ®f 
& «at#r MmluMe f^sio f oiwi f.row m aMahyde a selfdnie aeld 
of .li,ydr«a^l»»*#a»» mphthalew©,. «©empih%h®»# or f!b«a,aatbr«a®» 
V&rlowg with details &3P# glwa* 
lSt» ^ tAo powr «f .sail® t© A%®erb syftKtire* R^al» Arirt* 
Soc. n, 313-Sf® Cl850>* 
Sand free soila does a.«t retata ftsweaiia. 1^© cMymy oonBtltmntm 
of soil ar« th« ®,et.iw agftut® tJmt Isasle l<ms of salts of 
«.asii©»ia,,. ps't»ssj.®, e-al«i«» aad soAicm* 
153.. Bay^i Jm f» of mila t« mhserh masium* J» Reyml 4gri.» S©e., IS^. 
123-243 (1852). ' 
]^a®.#e*#lian}_^e i» «l]t®*i®al» MrnpMmA leas ar@ quaatitAtl-wly 
«a:0liaag»d for e&lclw* A sa«.t»riml ^.tb preperti«B similsr te tbat 
0f aeils was pr«ipar©4 by the r^a^ctioa of aqseoas ®©l\jtio»s ©f* 
toilia ana eille«.t©* 
1S4* W«EE««1, H# fh® of with a sjlxttir© of fhesphorie 
ftnil liyrtr©®lil®rl« meida* eell»l©®«oti®i#« FP 8®«S (IttS)* 
A mlxturm of »bo«ph«rto A®i<l C®i># gr# aad hydrsfthl©rle s.«i4 
• C^P# S^* 1»18} 1» -ttsetf for th# Is-olaticm ^ llgnln* 
1S6# Wmrtoa,,- K, H.* Am 4y-«s fr®® a«»«.ia%«4 IfefMblished B» 
fll@« Bef&rtment of Cheialeal ]fefia«®riiig, Iowa Sta.t« 
0«LL«^J(,  TMMRN (1942)* 
Mtfmrtm imwo imAm t© pr#,ptr® mm dye® from msimoalRt®*!. llpiin, 
this ami thea eo«fliag te *a.rl©tJS is-temsdiat®®.. 
156« Willisaa, aad lafamm,. ®* Y# Ta-»illiii tTom stalflts -smst© 
Itqtjor^ Rttsaimn. fkfc«sit Sl^^.TfS CS©©t» 193f)« Original not; ««©s.» 
Abstracted in 0^ A» 53, 9i#ft (193C)» 
Swlfit© wast© liquor is %eidified sjjd thm S0ltiti« »©parst©d fws» 
pr«0ipi1^t#» TMiillis ia fr«m th© sslKtlm to 
©rganie solTsot,. th® s©lir#Bt Is thsu aM tliA -reeiii-H© 
if heated \".'itfe, BgO t© raaew th© r-»®la«» ffe® „malllia Is r#00F«re<i 
ft-aa the •fueoias soltttloo "by ©xtr&etisa with aa ©rgMi© solwnt* 
1ST* , E* amd S««i«K«t«t«r, L* Sttr I«iost»is i^ r Hyfirolys© "Wsm 
©#lliil,©»«. Ser . (ims)* • 
IHsminp; bydrocblorle acid, density i»2l2 to X*22o at 16® C*, will 
«<)»jpl©t©ly hyd.roly»« cellulose in th® e«M* a. qwaatitfttiw aetfeod 
tsr tb# lifalc im -m&M ©am baset m this 
Wlslie«»tts., M» ©,»ll.oid ^lemistry &f thm af3ith#-©is «d degmlatlcte. 
©f tTie esllulo## fresnwork of the mA wood flljer. 
Cellvloserh©®* 45-58 (1825). 
X^ifnir: is ft hets>ro?rer.eo'us misfture deposS^ted primarily by aasorptisia, 
lis.t«r hf colloidal aggregation cm th« s%jr,f®.fl« ©f e«ll«l.®s® 
»170-
wrl-teT is deeply ia^abted to Dr* 0. R». 9BTe«i.©y tiadier wkose 
direction tliia wae <joatoeted*- Sis «atb-tislasm and may hslpfBl 
suggestions -mmrm gr#«itly ®.ppr®clat«4« , flie -t-id of lihs foUwlag \md©rgmdmt® 
gto<I-#Btg le also gi«.%«fw.Hy ftolmawlsidgsds 'Mel'rtis Brswa, 'Fsml H, lame, 
lot^rt J» Cvsmford. and Eolert *» Shearer# 
